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ATLANTIC SEARCH
N O R F O IJC , Val < A P ) : —  1116- 
m assive search  for th^ 
subm arine Scorpion and her ^  
m an crew  centred off the Vir­
ginia Capes today after receipt 
:; of a radio signal from a sender 
. identifying itself as the missing 
■; craft.
; ; A patrol plane, and six ships 
•reported picking up W ^nC sday 
night a "‘very clear” signal. But 
. a naval spokesman sa id  early  
jX today“ it cpUld be a hoax.” ;
*  Crhdr. T. L, Ingraham  .public 
affairs officer of the Atia^tic 
F lee t’s subm arine force, also 
told a news conference, how­
ever: ‘"The navy still m aintains 
' '  hope.”
^ e  subm arine, m issing since 
Monday, is the object of the 
g rea test air-sea search  ever 
m ounted by the navy—10,000 
men, 55 ships and 30 planes.
#  The radio  m e s s a g e  was 
picked up when the p a tro l plane 
receiving it was 110 m iles east 
of Norfolk. Search units were 
concentrated in an a rea  stretch­
ing from  110 miles to  m ore than 
300 m iles east of Norfolk. But 
no fu rther radio transm issions 
w ere reported.
The sole m essage said: “ Any
station this network. ■ This is 
(and then gave th e .code nam e 
for the  Scorpion).”
The navy said the code hanie 
has been repeated numerous 
tim es in communications among 
the  search force ships ■ and 
planes.
Ingraham  said the navy did 
not definitely believe th e  mes­
sage cam e from  the Scorpion. 
He added it could h av e 'co m e 
from  a  shore radio.
The Pentagon previously cau­
tioned a g a i n s t  overoptimism 
that a d ram atic  development 
had  occurred. Like Ingraham , 
the Pentagon said the m essage 
could have been a  hoax.
One of the navi craft picking 
up the m essage took a bearing 
of 75 degrees on the signal. But 
because no other ship could get 
a  second bearing, there w as no 
fix—o r point of tran sm iss io n - 
available. ■
I n g r a h a m  said: “ I t is 
extrem ely doubtful that a trans­
mission of this type could be or­
iginated by a  subm arine that 
m a y  be subm erged or bottomed 
in th a t vicinity”—the general 
area  w here the signal was 
heard.
I  w »
Says de Gaulle
FIB E S ROAR in P a r is  as 
students a n d , workers demon­
s tra te  against the governm ent
of Gen. de Gaulle today. The 
president m ade it c lear in his 
speech tha t he planned action
against such actions, and 
pledged to  resto re  order.
■; PE N T icrroN , B.C. (CP) — a  
. $1,000,000 centennial fund se t up 
to  perpetuate the aim s and ol> 
^  jects of the Canadian Legion 
won’t  be touched until 1970, con­
vention delegates m eeting here 
decided Wednesday. ,
The convention agreed  with a 
; tru stees’ recom m endation tha t 
the m oney not be touched be­
fore the  Legion’s 1970 conven­
tion, when a firm policy on the 
use of the fund will be es- 
m tablished.
Invested in national provincial 
and m unicipal bonds, the money 
rasied during a special centen­
nial drive will gather $60,000 a 
y ear in in terest charges.
Legionary m agazine editor 
John H undevadr 66, of Ottawa, 
was presented Wednesday with 
the le g io n ’s highest honor—.the 
M eritorious Service Medal;
When M r. Hundevad took over 
the m agazine in 1932; it had a 
circulation of le.ss than 11,000 
*ahd  was in debt. The circulation
now stands a t 303,000, and profit 
over the past 20 years w as more, 
than $250,000.
X His assistant for 16 years, 
Lom e M anchester; also of Otta­
wa, becomes editor Jan . 1, 1969, 
when Mr. Hundeyad steps down 
to become honorary editorial 
advisor.
The convention also approved 
a 1968 balanced budget of 
$1,181.549—an increase of about 
$72,000 over last year.
Expenses in 1968 will include 
$123,800 for an office which 
helps veterans appealing for 
higher disability pensions.
Legion adm inistrative costs 
are  expected to be $450,000. And 
its youth sports program  will 
cost an estim ated $100,000, half 
of which comes fromi govern­
m ent grants.
Main I'evenue source for the 
Legion is a $2.40 per capita  an­
nual fee paid by the 300,000 Le­
gion m em bers.
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) The 
Canadian Associaildn of Univer­
sity Teachers W ednesday cen­
sured Simon Fra.sisr University 
but the university said it does 
not expect any trouble in retain­
ing o r recrvdting teachers.
. The CAUT's a c t  io n, an­
nounced in Ottawa,, followed in­
vestigation of differences be­
tween adm inistration and fac­
ulty a t  SFU. And differcncca 
c o n ti n ue d, W ednesday night 
after blacklisting w a s  an­
nounced.
4  Dr. Patrick  M c T a g g a r t -  
Cowan; SFU president, said the 
move w as untimely. But, he 
■aid; “ I do not expect a single 
resignation because of this and 
I don ’t  think we'U have hny d it  
l |f lcu lty  recruiting.”
Dr. Kcrijl OKuda, faculty asso­
ciation president, disagreed. He 
said the best of staff would 
leave and new teachers would 
lihy aw ay from Joining a univer­
sity w here conditions a rc  “ aub- 
s tandnrd .”
Faculty  unrest has been bub­
bling, and periocinlly boiling 
over, for more than a year a t 
the university, opened in this 
Vancouver suburb in late 1965 
It noy/ has 5,200 students and 
350 teachers.
A CAUT committee invcstigat 
0 ed problem s on cam pus la te  last 
^ y e a r  and in February  produced 
a report saying adm inistration
was “ feudal” and governors in­
terfered too much in academ ic 
affairs.
D r. McTaggart-Cowan said 
the CAUT committee raised 
some good points but some ap­
peared based on poor inform a­
tion. Discussions and studies on 
adniinistratlon and procedures 
had been continuing.
JEOPARDIZE TALKS?
The president said it was “ un­
fortunate tha t the CAUT wishes 
to try  to impose a time scale on 
these deliberations” and he 
hoped thd censure motion would 
not Jeopardize talks and studies.
Dr, Okuda said that, if any­
thing, discussions have . m ade 
the situation worse “because we 
don 't know to whom we are  sup­
posed to be ta lk in g .. . .  We are 
completely frustra ted ."
HALIFAX (CP) —  P rim e 
M inister Trudeau ran  into Stan­
field w eather a t an  outdoor 
m eeting here  today. •
' The ra in  drove down in buck­
ets as he addressed a  soaked 
crowd of about 1,000 a t the  Bay­
ers Road shopping centre.
A tem porary  roof w as erected 
on the stand but nobody except 
the prim e m inister had  much 
protection from the elem ents.
The shopping centre is in Hal­
ifax-East Hants riding, adjoin­
ing the  pne where Conservative 
L eader Robert Stanfield seeks a 
Commons seat.
Mr. Trudeau w as m et by 
some booing and some shouts of 
derision from  persons holding 
p lacards supporting M r. Stan 
field, form er Noya Scotia pre­
m ier. However, M r. Trudeau 
said he didn’t  m ind how long 
the shouting went on because, 
“ I ’m out of the ra in .”
He said there: m ight not be a 
sun today, but “ there is ’ sun­
shine in the hearts of the citi­
zens of Canada.”
This drew  some groans from 
the Stanfield supporters and Mr. 
Trudeau said, " I  see a few blue 
faces over here.”
At another point the prim e 
m inister said: “ I hear a  bit of 
sta tic  over here.”
In a short talk, M r. Trudeau
said  his governm ent will do 
aw ay with regional disparities 
so th a t all Canada will have the 
san ie  standard of'economic wel­
fare. Each a rea  of Canada 
would be m ade self-sustaining, 
a phrase previously used by M r. 
Stanfield.
M r. Trudeau said a  new de­
partm ent fo r regional growth 
Will be established. E lim ination 
of disparities would be accom­
plished by p e-r f e e  t  i n g and 
stream lining the present sys­
tem .
“ We m ust have one nation in 
one country and there, is no 
other Way to  rem ain united,” 
Mr. Trudeau said.
• A few in the crowd began to 
leave even before he finished 
his three-m inute talk. But m any 
m ore, drenched to the skin, 
crowded around the platform  to 
shake his hand;
It was the second day in a 
row that rain  had interfered 
with the prim e m inister’s cam' 
paigning. ,
He cancelled appearances at 
two shopping centres a t OttaWa 
Wednesday evening because of 
a downpour there.
There were also a few NDP 
placards around the platform 
here and one .sign read ; “ Raise 
rea l Issues—jobs, housing /’
UNITED NATIONS (Reuters)
• Rhodesia today faced  the 
prospect of a  ban  on alm ost all 
its tra d e ..
A far-reaching resolution ap­
proved unanimously W ednesday 
night by the 15-country Security 
(I! o u n c i 1 decided a ll nations 
should ha lt ekports to, and  im ­
ports from , Rhodesia in  a  bid to 
topple the white-minority gov­
ernm ent in  Salisbury.
The only exceptions would be 
for . m edical supplies, educa­
tional news m aterial, and food­
stuffs' in certa in  special circum - 
stances.
Despite the  broad na tu re  of 
the resolution, a note of warning 
a  b o u t  its effectiveness was 
sounded by Am bassador G. Par- 
thasarath i of India. He said  Cer­
tain states—plainly m  ea  ni n g 
South Africa and P ortugal in 
particular—w ere likely to contin­
ue to aid Rhodesia.
. T h e ' council acted under the 
m’ovi.sions of chapter seven of 
the UN ch arte r, which m akes 
ils decision binding on all m em ­
bers.
PARIS (CP) — President de 
Gaulle said today F rance  is 
threatened by a  “ to talitarian  
. Communist” dictatorship and 
he has ho intention of resigning.
He dissolved the N ational As­
sembly, which m eans new elec­
tions, but kept Georges Pom pi­
dou as prem ier.
De Gaulle spoke to the nation 
by radio. His voice was firm  
T and vigorous. He seem ed to be  
in a  fighting mood, after holding 
back during the  two weeks th a t 
the strike waves have beeh 
s p r  e a  d  i ng and  threatening 
France With economic p a ra ­
lysis.
He spoke in short, clipped 
sentences and said  he would 
consider “ other m eans than the  
im m ediate elections” if the  
worker showdown of force Con­
tinued against his governm ent.
“ In the presen t circum stances 
I shall not w ithdraw ,”  he said.
“ I have a m andate  from  the  
people. I  shall fulfil it. I  will not 
change the p rem ier. Whose 
value, solidity and capacity 
m erit the hom age of all.”
, De Gaulle ahd the govern­
m ent had seem ed to  be vacillat­
ing in the face  of a  suffocating 
strike wave th a t has m ade idle 
an estim ated 8,000,000 to 10,- 
000,000 workers and closed all 
universities.
/ B ut the president indicated 
th a t his p a tien cew as a t  an end 
and tha t he intended to  use the 
tools of the g o V e r  n m. e  nt 
vigorously in a  counterattack.
De Gaulle said th a t he w as 
postponing the date of the 
scheduled: June  16 referendum  
on his program  of reform  for 
the economy and universities. 
He gave no date  for the p arlia­
m entary elections but said they 
would be held within the lim it 
set by the constitution, The con­
stitution provides th a t elections 
shall be held 20 to  40 days after 
the assem bly is dissQlved.
De Gaulle asserted  tha t “ the 
p r  e s e n t  situation physically 
prevents” a vote on the referen­
dum a t this tim e.
He said th a t the elections for 
deputies would be held “ unless 
an attem pt is m ade to  gag the 
entire French people by p re ­
venting it  from  expressing itself 
a t the sa ihe  tim e as an  attem pt 
m ade to  keep it  from  living, 
by th e  sam e nieans as students 
a re  prevented froni studying, 
teachers from  teaching, work­
ers from  working.” > '
“ The m eans are  intimidation, 
deception and ty ranny  ex erted : 
by groups long organized for the 
purpose b y  a party, which is a  
totaU tarian enterprise, though it 




ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  A 
flaming gas explosion wrecked 
n s u b u r b a n  day nursery 
Wednesday, Killing nine per­
sons, seven of them children 16 
months to (our years <dd. Three 
other children wore injured.
Two women employees of the 
nursery in suburban Hapevllle 
(lied while trying to  save the 
young children in their care.
h ire Chief J . I*. Nunn said the 
explosion occurred after the op­
era to r of a bulldozer struck a 
gas lihe In front of the huildihg.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Bobby Unser Wins Indy 500
■ INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (R euters)—Bobby U nser won the 
Indianapolis 500-mlle race In an Eagle tilrboCharged Offen- 
hauser. Dan Gurney was second in an Eagle Ford ahd Denis 
Hulme, New Zealand world driving champion, third, also 
in an Eagle Ford.
Drifter Accused Of Murdering Boy, 12
FORT LAUDERDALE, F la . (AP) — A drifter held hero 
on a charge of m urdering a young boy will be questioned 
about killings of tw o other youngsters, in Canada and Ohio, 
police said. Stanley E verett Rice was charged in the May 11 
slayings here of Nelson Williams, 12, and the wounding of his 
fishing companion, Kevin Polltte, 10, officials said.
U.S. 'Would Act Quickly If Hanoi Did'
JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP) — President .Tohnson told 
Hanoi today tha t the United States is “ready to go far and 
fa s t” toward a peace in Vietnam if the Communists will 
do likewise.
India Heat Wave Deaths Soar To 66
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — H eat wave deaths soared to 
66 today in drought-threatened Bihar and U ttar P radesh 
sta tes while In Assam  the R iver Brahm aputra and its trib ­
u taries flooded villages and cut roads. T em peratures rang­
ing from  112 to 118 degrees w ere reportcci from  various 
parts  of Bihar.
Czech Reds Expel Former President
PRAGUE (R euters) — The Czechoslovak Communist 
parly  announced today It has expelled form er president 
Antonin Novotny from the central committee of the 
and BusiTcndcd his party  membership.
p arty
PRICES UP A Lit r e
Gad, Shades Of Red Baron...
PARIS (Reuters) National 
Assembly P resident Jacques 
Chaban-Delmas today declared 
the dissolution of the lower 
house of the  F rench  parliam ent 
—as decided by President de 
Gaulle—am id s c en.e s g rea ter 
than any since the Second 
World War.
The form al session lasted 
th ree m inutes.
As Chaban-Delmas declared 
“ the session is ended,”  Gaullist 
deputies broke into thunderous 
applause and several tied their 
tricolor sashes around their 
chests to  m arch  out of , the 
room. '■
Communist and other opposi­
tion m em bers rem ained on their 
benches and, after the GauUists 
left, sang the  M arseillaise— 
F  r  e n  ch national anthem —as 
ushers stood stiffly to attention.
They then chanted “de Gaulle 
resign”  and “ long live the re­
public” before 1 e a  v  1 n  g  the 
cham ber, , ■ ■  ̂ ■ •
Banks Halt
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  Two 
unemployed carpenters w ere to 
appear in m ag istra te’s court 
t()dny on charges laid Wednes­
day  night in the kidnapping 
Tuesday of s o c 1 a 1 i t  e Dallis 
Boultbee, 53,
Charles William Godfrey, .53, 
and Wilfred Edw ard Redlac, 37, 
wore a rrested  after M rs. Boult- 
bee was found alive la te  T ies- 
day. In a bush area in the  city 
where she had  been held 16 
hours. '
A note a t the Boultbee hoihe 
had said th a t if $1,000,000 ra n  
som was not paid, M rs. Boult- 
beo would bo returned “ in little 
pieces.” She was in good condt 
tion in 'hospital, suffering shock 
Godfrey, of suburban Coqui­
tlam , and Redlac, of suburban 
Port Moody, were charged with 
intent to  hold the woman for 
ransom or to  service against 
her will. Police hunted a  third 
man.
Redlac also was charged with 
p o s s e s s i o n  of an offensive 
weapon.
Trading in French francSyi 
ceased in banks in Western E p /  
ropean capitals today after the 
Bank for International Settle^ 
nnehts in  Basel, Switzerland, 
stopped supporting the franc on 
lehalf of the French Central
Bank. '  ...
So far, reports of a ha lt , in 
dealings in francs have come 
from  Zurich, F rankfurt, The 
Hague, Brussels and Stockholm.
*‘Cxcmi M. FfML Tltri’i 
k f f i  I  i i i t t k i .  Ym  itv M ’t 
U N  tlw  M i i t n i l  l i n i f Y i "
SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP» -  
A Sopwith Camel, a F irst 
World W ar fighter, drew  the 
top bid'--640,0OO—a t a  sale of 
30 antique planes. Almost 
$300,000 waa realized.
Ten of the bids were In five 
f lfu re i. but by fa r the hlgheat
i t l n Ki t ’T r j r y r T a ^
n .  a p riva te  collector, of New 
York. Hid telcphoncd-ln-ad- 
vancc offrr for the 
backed biplane, Iwlieved the
\  ■ ' 1
last in repairable condition, 
beat out alt competitors.
Among the disappointed ri­
vals for the Sopwith was Gus­
tav Ilulknwcr of New York.
Hiikower stopped Just short 
of I40\000, but went on to pay 
a total of $96,000 for alx other 
T im - ’WBwr ' w i ir g T iH r ’Hii"
said they were for a museum 
soon to  be opened by his firm
AfioUcx Corp., ta Andover, 
N J .
Tliree planea brought $20,- 
000: A M aurice Farm an MF- 
11 two place pusher biplane, a 
Fokker DVH biplane, and a 
Cuftis Gulfhawk biplane once 
owned by the late stunt flyer 
Al Williams.
The p lanei were part of a
movie stunt pilots, Frank 
Tallm an and the late Paul
M am /, They were told la,st 
y ear to two Ncbrai<ka finns.
■ ■ ■ . :
IWA At Duncan 
Votes To Strike
DUNCAN, B.C. (CP) -  The 
4,5()0-momber Duncan local o ' 
Iho . International Woodworkera 
of Am erica aaid Wednesday 
m em bers have voted 94 per 
cent for strike action, if.neces' 
sary, lo back contract dem ands
IWA locals a re  expected by this 
weekend. The union’s 28,000 
co a s t. m em bers have been con 
ducting a strike vote a t the 
suggestion of employers.
Conciliation talks am ong re­
presentatives of the IWA ant 
Forest Industrial R riations, re­
presenting 126 operators, broke 
off earlier this month and FIR 
said the union “ m ight a s  well
rANADA'(iniOil-TX>W 
Brandon, Regina.
Swift Current , 7.5,
Churchill ............... — 31
Miners Killed
’TOKYO (Reuters) -  Three 
m iners w ere killed and 33 in- 
; ured Thursday when poisonous 
m ethape gas filled a coal mine 
after a cave-in a t Tagawa City 
n central Japan . .
FRANCOIS MITTERRAND.
above, leader of the  F edera­
tion of the Left, described do 
Gaulle’s speech a “ caU for 
civil w ar.” “ The left-wing 
p arties will answ er it ,”  he 
added.
PARIS (AP) The Vietnam 
peace talks which the French 
welcomed less than a month 
ago m ay ' have to be shifted 
aw ay from  P aris  in the  next 
few Weeks if F rance’s domestic 
crisis continues.
So fa r Ambassadors W. Aver- 
ell H arrim an and Xuan Thuy 
and their delegations have gone 
about their m eetings without in­
terruption or any serious incon­
venience. They live and work in 
a world ap art from the demon­
strations of students artd work­
ers, the s tree t battles in the 
Latin  Q uarter, and the political 
agonies of a  Society in rebellion.
B ut no one is sure how long 
the isolation of the conference 
can continue. The negotiating 
te a m s . are  dependent on the 
French economy f o r , food and 
aervices. As fa r as is known 
they rely  prim arily  on French 
facilities for their communica­
tions.
Peri’aps the most serious 
problem for the Americans to 
datq  has been to arrange tran s­
portation in and out of the coun­
t r y . .
Thuy and other m em bers of 
the N orth V ietnam ese delega­
tion live outride P aris  a t  Choisy 
Le-Roi. They moved from  the 
Hotel Lutetia, about a  mile 
from the  Latin Q uarter, two 
weeks Ago. The move was un­
derstood to m ean they w ere set­
tling in for long negotiations 
here. I t  also took them  fa r  aw ay 
from the turbulence of the uni­
versity  area.
H arrim an and his team  live in 
the; H o te l; Crilloeplpce do la  
Concorde across the Seine R iver 
from  the  Latin Q uarter. Their 
offices are, next door in  the  U.S. 
E m bassy. Thia/ d istric t which 
also includes the Elysee Palace, 
President de G aulle’s official 
residence, has been under m as­
sive police guard since the trou­
ble started.
"If  things get no w orse,” one 
Am erican said, “ we can go on 
like this indefinitely.”
But among som e of the Amer­
icans there is concern th a t 
things m ay get worse.
For 'Mysi
Wants Mental Exam 
ic Cult's' Leader
PLEA FOR UNIONISTS
Boliaitor G enaral'John  Tuiv 
ner, above, said in Vancouver 
tha t two fisherm en’s union of­
ficials in ja il seven m onths 
for contempt of court m ay bo 
paroled. M r. T urner, in Van­
couver cam paigning for Van­
couver Centre Liberal candi­
date Ron Basford, said Hom­
er Stevens and Steve Stavcncs 
of the United Fisherm en and 
Allied Workers Union a re  not 
technically eligible for parole,
m an of the National Paro le  
Board to take the case under
advisement. They are sciving 
one-jcar le im s.
TORONTO (CP) -  An Angli­
can church commission Thurs­
day  recom m ended a psychiatric 
exam ination for Canon Moore 
Smith, the clorgym an held neg­
lectful la s t y ear in the death of 
an 18-ycar-old girl in the rectory 
of St. M atthias Church. ,
Tlic commission said the ifor- 
m er rector of St, M atthias 
should subm it to a  psychiatric 
exam  within a  month. ,
If the repo rt is satisfactory 
and if Canon Smith prom ises to 
abide by canon law, ho could 
tak e  a post under supehrislon 
and  eventually assum e charge 
of a  parish  again, the Commis­
sion said in a  w ritten report.
A sim ilar probation w as rec­
ommended fo r\th e  assistan t cu­
ra te , Rev, Douglas Tisdall.
Both men resigned in October 
a fte r an inquest into the  death 
of K atherine Globe o t Burling­
ton. She died in a  rec to ry  bed 
room  soraam ing w ith pain  from 
a brain  abscess and meningitis 
in Jline, 1067.
The inquest Jury found that 
her guardians. Canon Smith and 
his w ife Violet, had not cfdUid a 
doctor because their judgoMnt 
was clouded by religions n  
in a  falth-heallng cult a t  
M atthias.
The commission said the p ar­
ish had “degenerated into 
m ystic cu lt.” I mMwew*'
healing in the  diocese of To­
ronto, ttie na tu re  of the m in litiy  
at St. M atthias and the extent of 
th f church 's responsibility in
the ca re  of the sick apd dying.
The commission also recom ­
mended another commission to  
se t up  to study exorcism —the 
casting out of evil spirits—and 
to rep o rt to the bishop.
U ntil that report is m ade, it  
said, no clergym an in the 
diocese should exorcise any per­
son, anim al o r place without 
w ritten perm ission from  the 
bishop.
The commission’s r e p r t  said 
the m inistry a t St, M atthias be­
cam e Increasingly m arked by 
exorcism , speaking |n  tongues, 
shaking and hearing of voicea 
as guidance. Clroup controla 
w ere Imposed and ultim ately 
the whole m in istry  was called 
into question when altem pta 
w ere m ade to ra is e  Miss Globe 
from  the dead.
Counterfeit-Bills 
Seized By RCMP
M O N TRlA Ii 
Uoe and  |ICIS[ 
r s ita d  acvaral
)  — a t y  p p . 
ednesday ar» 




rafal tm  a  north-end nightclub. 
PoUc# said bell
serica w M ^  Inehidod another 
^  w a s  nicked up  In
a Victoria D ay raid in ahother 
north-end raid .
jpAiOE t  '̂ :iaajaWKh. p m M r  (DOPBIEK;; M PB»» »M T  39> I tw AROUND BX .
P -:.
. Jeaa Marchand, sta te  secre­
ta ry  and m inister of manpower 
and  im m igration, Wednesday 
used  French  President Charles 
de  Gaulle a s  an exam ple o f  the 
p itfa lls :: of nationalism . ‘‘He 
w ent around the world try ing to 
exploit F t  e n  c h  hationalisUc 
feelings while the w orkers at 
hom e continued to have econ­
om ic problem s,” he told the au­
dience a t  a Liberal party  m eet­
ing  in suburban St, P ierre , 
M ontreal. ” N6W see w hat ‘gran­
deur nationale’ gets you,” he 
added, referring  to. cu rren t un­
re s t  in FrancC; Mr. Marcha^nd
said policies based completely 
on nationalism without attention 
to  economic realities could lead 
F rench  Canada into similar dif- 
■yfieuitiei,
/  New D em ocratic leader T. C. 
D o /u g  l a *  W ednesday turned 
I down an  invitation in Vancou­
v e r to debate Canadian vmlty
w ith R ay Perrauilt. form er B.C. 
L iberal leader, his election pp- 
ponent in Burnaby-Sey m our.
Rhodesian Prim e,M inister Ia n  
Sinilb’s Rhodesian F ro n t party  
h a s  re jected  the idea of e q u a li^  
l^ tw een  w hites and Negroes in 
a  neW system  ■; of ' govenim ent 
being draw n up by p a rty  lead" 
ers,. political sources reported
in Salisbury. Instead, the party
h as cOmC up With a  constitu­
tional blueprint which would 
guaran tee  virtually  m definite 
White domination.
In  Georgetown, Oht.i Gana- 
diahs have adopted a waitrarid- 
see attitude about th e , June  25 
federal election, E . Davie Ful­
ton, fo rm er Conservative jus­
tice  m inister, said W ednesday. 
Speaking a t a  luncheon, M r. 
Fulton said  there is h o  definite 
trend  by  the voters ye t toward 
the  Conservatives o r the  Lib­
erals. “ I t  m eans the people are 
stopping and thinking about the 
problem s of our country and 
because of this I  feel a trend! 
will develop in favor of the se- 
. rious approach' of Robert Stan
Senator Charles Gavan Pow­
er, “ Chubby” to a host of 
friends during a long political 
ca reer, died today in Ottawa. 
He w as 80.
Registered nurses in British 
Columbia have voted 81' per 
cent to  hold a  strike vote among 
61 B.C . hospitals.: The action 
I cam e W ednesday in New WCst-




. V ;F rench  example
m
Doctors a t  T ra il W ednesday 
reported a  case  of tick, paraly­
sis in a  five-year-old g irl from 
Northport, W ash., the second 
case reported in  southern in­
terio r British Columbia in  seven 
days. A heavily-gorged wood 
tick w as rem oved from  the 
g irl’s body a t  nearby Rosslahd. 
Authorities sa id  she w as unable 
to walk before trea tm en t but 
showed m ark ed  im provem ent 
after the tick  was removed. 
D r. Nick Schmitt, director of 
the W est Kootenay H ealth Unit, 
said blood-feeding wood ticks 
apparently a re  abundant in the 
a rea  this yea r. '
Bdr. Justice ̂  Arthur Douglas
Macfarlane, QC — businessm an, 
newspaper editor and judge of 
the B ritish Columbia Supreme 
Court — died in Royal Jubilee 
Hospital, V ictoria, Tuesday at 
age 85. He lived to see his son, 
Alan B., fo rm er L ib e ra l, MLA 
for Oak B ay , appointed a  judge 
of the B.C. Suprem e Court on 
April 26.
Ball w as se t a t‘$l;500-eachrir 
Vancouver M agistra te’s Court 
W ednesday. for two Prince 
Rupert youths who allegedly 
sold 32 capsules of the hallici- 
natOry drug LSD and 30 tablets 
of m ethedrine to ah  ̂ undercover 
RCMP officer. Prosecutor 
Digy K ier alleged th a t after the 
sale police raided a : downtown 
hotel room w here they found 
more capsules. Charged .with 
trafficking in  a controlled drug 
a re  G arry  Donald Parkinson, 
20, and W illiam  Robert Tur 
cotte, 18. M agistrate Lcs Bew' 
ley rem anded the two youths 
until June 6.
VANCOUVER (CP)—A ship­
m ent of children’s clothing and 
surgical supplies left Wednesday 
for North V ietnam  aboard the 
Russian ship Ostrogozhsk. I t  is 
the 12th such shipm ent sent by 
the Children’s Committee of the 
Canadian Aid for V ietnam  and 
was valued a t  53,200.
AIR RALLY SET
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia will host this year’s 
Govem or-General’s Cup Nation­
al Air Rally, it  w as announced 
Tuesday. About 125 planes are 
e x p e c t^  to  take n a r t  in the 
navigational ra lly  June  29 and 
to be ba.sed a t P itt Meadows 
Airport, about 20 m iles east of 
V ancouver.; , ■
's Premier
IAN SMITII 
. . . they’re not equal
m inster after they  rejected 
salary increases recom m ended 
by a conciliation board. There 
are  about 4,100 nurses in the 61 
hospitals. 'The conciliation board 
would have given them  raises 
ranging from  21.8 per cent to 
27;4 p er cent. “The association 
has notified the depaftn ient of 
labor of the rejectioh and has 
asked the departm ent to con­
duct a  strike vote,’’ said 
Evelyn Hood, director of per-
TODAY'S STOCK
TORONTO (CP) 
w ere mixed in
, Prices 
 rnoderately ac­
tive miid-morning trading on the 
Toronto Stock Exchahge today.
• F irs t feature of the m arket 
w as Ford  of Canada’s 12=’,i 
clim b to  219% on sales of 789 
shares in 60 m inutes. A F o rd  of­
ficial said he knew of no new 
com pany developments to ac­
count for the spurt. The stock 
gained 7 Wednesday. .
B ram alea gained 1 to 31. The 
com pany said it expects to re­
port substantially increased an­
nual earnings. Anthes Im perial 
A rose Vs to 36% in active trad­
ing. MolsOn B r e w e r  i e s ha.s 
m ade a  bid for Anthes A and B 
, stock. ■ ' ■ ■
, Newly-listed Leigh I n s . . *  
m ents traded a t , 41% on 730 
shares; . The company makes 
components for the aii'craft, 
electronics and communications 
industries.
W estern D ecalta rose 18 cents 
to 53.15. ’The firm  predicted a 
.58-per-cent increase in, annual 
profits. Bangg gained % to 12V*. 
Oh index. Industrials were un- 
. changed a t 156.99. Golds rose .37 
to 217.32 ahd western oils .74 to 
198,08. Base m etals slipped .04 
to 99.49.
Volume by 11 a.m . was 767,000 
shares com pared with 937,000 a t 
the sam e tim e Wednesday.
, Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveatmenta Limited 
I M ember of the Investm ent 
Doalora' Association of Canada 
Today’s EaNterh Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York Toronto
Closed ' Ihds. Unch.
Golds -h.37 
B, M etals - .4 0  













Diet. Seagram s 
D om tar 





Loblaw “ A”. 6% 6%
Loeb Ltd. 11% 11%
Laurentide 3.8Q 3.90
M assey 18% 18%
M acmillan 20Vs .ZOVi
Molson’s “A”  2IV2, 21%
Noranda ■ 47 \ 47%
Ok. Helicopters 5% 5V4
Rothmans 22% 22%
Saratoga Proc. 3.60 3.65
Steel of Can; 20 20Vj
Traders Group “ A” 8 8%
United Corp. “ B” 13 13%
Walkers 32% 32%
























Central Del Rio 14=% 
Home “A” 22%
Husky Oil C anada 26VIi 
Irhperial Oil 62%
Inland Gas 9
Pac. Pete. . 18Vs
■ ' ' ■ MINES ' '
Bethlehem Copper 6.95 
Brenda 8.15












Bank of B.C. il2Vi
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 1.5 
Monli'cal 11®»








Nrttural R esources, 7,14 
Mutual Accum. 5.30 
Miitual Growth 6,70 
Trnns-Cda. Special 3.41 
United Accum. 11.81






United Accum. 11.81 
United Ventura 5.46 








MONTREAL (CP) — Prem ier 
Daniel Johnson has little  choice 
but to give th e  go-ahead to  the 
signing of a  form al agreem ent 
for the purchase of Labrador 
power by Hydro-Quebec.
Any undue delay could leave 
the province . short of hydro 
power in less than four years, 
especially w ith Quebec require­
ments doubling every eight 
years.;,
Meanwhile, the official sign­
ing of the power contract be­
tween Hydro-QuebCc and the 
C h u r  c h i l l  Falls (Labrador) 
Corp. Ltd. is being held up 
pending final study of a  draft 
agreem ent by Mr. Johnson’s 
cabinet..
Mr. Johnson has said  the text 
of the proposed agreem ent has 
been d rafted  and th a t “ lawyers 
have only to  discuss the com­
mas and periods.” He added he 
would like to  see the contract 
signed within a few weeks.
When in full swing the huge 
underground power plant will 
generate 5,225,000 kilowatts, or 
7,000,000 horsepower. The sched­
ule calls for completion of the 
project by 1976.
Churchill Falls power will 
.ransm itted to the Labrador- 
(3uebec border but Hydro-Que- 
bec will have to provide trans­
mission lilies from the border to 
tie in with its M anicouagan pro­
ject 500 m iles east of Montreal.
SCHOLARSHIP PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP) — Dean 
W alter Gage, associated with 
the U niversity of B ritish Colum­
bia since 1921, is to  be  honored 
b y  a 5500 seholarship bearing 
his nam e. M r. Justice  Nathan 
Nemetz. UBC board chairm an, 
m ade the announcement Wed­
nesday and said it will be 
aw arded on conditions Dean 
Gage suggests.
STRIKE FAVORED
rRRT'l l̂*;' B.C.—(CP) :■ 
ployees at Craigmont Mine, the 
scene of a  six-month walkout in 
1966, have voted 91 n er cent in 
favor of striking a g a in : to back 
dem ands for wages to be 
brought up to  the general in­
dustrial level. E a rlie r they re­
jected a company offer of a 
27-cent hourly wage increase 
over three years on the present 
base ra te  of 52.45 an hour.
LAUNDRY BID MADE
VANCOUVER (CP)—A cash 
offer of 51,500,000 by an inter­
national laundry and dry clean­
ing com pany for Nelson’s Laun­
dry  Ltd.. the largest laundry and 
dry cleaning company in British 
C olum bia,'.  was recommended 
W ednesday by Nelson’s board 
of directors. The move by Stei­
ner Canada L td., a .subsidiary 
of Steiner Am erican Corp.. with 
bneratidns in Australia. South 
Africa. W est -Germany. Italy 
and Japan , will not affect per­
sonnel o r m anagem ent.
VIRDEN, M am (CP) ,— Agri­
cu lture  M i n  i 8 1 e r  Greene 
W ednesday told a l ib e r a l  rally  
the governm ent will announce a 
policy on agriculture within the 
next week, particu larly  involv­
ing th e  wheat surplus situation.
H e did not elaborate on the 
pohcy which h e  said  w as dis­
cussed by the cabinet earlie r in 
the d ay  in Ottawa.
M r. Greene was speaking a t a 
ra lly  in  support of Jam es B ates. 
Brandon-Souris L iberal candi­
date  for the June 25 federal 
election. ""
T he m inister said the L iberal 
adm inistration in the  la s t four 
years  in office had sold as m uch 
w heat in their worst year as the 
previous Conservative govern­
m ent had in their best year.
H e said he feels the surplus 
w heat problem  is a  short-range
situation and th a t in the long 
run  as Kennedy round tariff 
wheat p rices w ere ratified , Ca­
nadian wheat again would con­
trol the m ajor share  of the 
world export m arket.
Mr. G reene said he m ight be 
able to re lease som e details of 
the L iberal agriculture policy 
today in  Regina. He said  the 
p o licy : being “ finalized by the 
prim e m inister and cabinet” in 
Ottawa would provide some 
short-term  , assistance to farm ­
ers caught by bulging granaries 
and short sales of wheat.
Predicting the possible “ ruin 
of C anada” by Conservative 
Leader Stanfield. Quebec P re­
m ier Johnson and his form er 
advisor M arcel F aribau lt. Mr 
Greene went on to p raise  for­
m er Conservative leader John 
Diefenbaker.
1. “ John Diefenbaker
gveat cam paigner,’’ he said , 
“ and little  success did we have 
with h im  out here  on the p ra ir­
ies, bu t no one can  deny tha t 
John Diefenbaker is a g rea t Ca­
nadian.
“ He (Mr. Diefenbaker) stood 
for leadership last faU because 
he would have no party  he was 
connected with accept the idea 
of ’deux nations’ and  he is run- 
ning for office again for the 
sam e .reason—to fight this dan­
gerous thing.
Perfect Bodjfworit
•jf All Collision Repairs 
tik Fast and Oepenc^ble 
Over AO years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 
:m O St. Paul 162-2300
w as a
F a r m e r s  S e e
TRANSPLANT PLANNED
VANCOUVER (CP'-^Surgeons 
planning Vancouver’s first kid­
ney transp lan t operation next 
fall hope a  new anti-rejection 
serum  will be available then. 
A serum  known as anti-lymoh- 
ocyte or, ALS -1 s be ing ’ clini call y 
tested a t medical centres across 
Canada and prelim inary  studies 
indicate it can prolong graft 
survival a s . do the drugs th a t 
have been used in the world’s 
h eart transp lan t operations.
DEAD WORKER IDENTIFIED
VANCOUVER (CP)—A m an 
identified Tuesday night under 
a falling pile of steel has been 
identified as Ronald McCabe. 
38, of Vancouver. He was work­
ing a t the W estern Canada Steel 
plant in Richmond when a pile 
of steel fell on him  and a fellow 
workman.
OTTAWA (CP) •— Canadian 
farmeirs have seen the last of 
4-h-O gover-nment-gua 
five-per-cent bank loan.
Chartered banks a re  not com­
pelled to m ake the loans and. in 
fact, they quit doing so la te  last 
year. ^
The F a r  m Im provem ent 
Loans Act. which has authorized 
the five-per-centers for 24 yearri 
runs out June.30. No P arliam ent 
is . sitting to renew i t . on any 
term s. ■ ■
• W hether a  new farm  loans 
; sta tu te  will arrive with the fall 
session depends on government 
decisions still t o ; be made; 
sources say.
E arlie r this y ear Mitchell 
Sharp, then finance m inister, 
planned a change in the legisla­
tion to m ake the in terest ra te  
subject to alteration by the cab­
inet. This would have perm itted 
it. to f lu c tu a te  with m arket 
ra tes. ■
RUB OUT AMENDMENT ;
• The adjournm ent of the Com­
mons for the L ib era l leadership ' 
convention and its dissolution 
for the Ju n e  25 election rubbed 
out this am endm ent to the pro" 
gram.-
The five-per-cent .ra te  has 
held  little attraction for the 
banks since they w ere freed 
from a six-per-cent lending ceil­
ing a y e a r ago. under te rm s of 
the  new Bank Act. . . -
The m ore liberal ac t encour­
ages a range of ra tes  suited to 
risk  and to lending purposes.
" • In the sam e period, in terest 
ra tes around th e w o r ld  have 
moved sharply higher, and the 
prim e bank eustomiers in Can­
ada  currently a re  paying 71/2 
p er cent. The banks pay. more 
than five p er cent to  depositors 
for the very  m oney they are 
lending.
As a consequence, outstanding 
farm  im provem ent loans de-
d ined  steadily to 5414.000.000 in
NOW SHOWING
20ttittNWFOP( . MMtor aiaack-SUkMiif, 
’"’‘“‘carh-tcNwtaf.awi OMMrOMiliift
L s m
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m .
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
5437,000.000 in N vem ber.
LOAN FIGURES P P
Some of the slack was picked 
up by loans to farm ers a t realis­
tic com m ercial ra tes. The total 
of outstanding non-guaranteed 
bank loans to fa rm ers stood at 
S547.000.C00 in M arch, up 598.- 
000.000 from a year earlier.
' 'The Royal Bank of Canada 
la s t week announced a plan to 
increase em phasis on fa rm ers’ 
potential earnings as a' basis for 
credit, m aking collateral a less 
im portant factor. The bank pro­
poses operating loans of up to 
one year, breeding stock loans 
with a four-year lim it, equip­
m ent loans to five years and 
construction loans to  lO^years.
C L E A R A N C E
Reg. Coral Mono Stock 4 .98
N O W e a .
All Sales Final










OroWth Fund 10.58 11.51


































Van No. 1 
lilKhway 97 and Darlee Rd. 
1-4 and 5-9 p.m . ,
Van No. 2 
KLO Rd, and Benvoulln Rd,
1-4 and Sj-9 p.m . ,
Introducing 
the new
: Effective June 1st, 1968, the’ Canadian Pacific Telecommunications office at 
1571 Pahdosy St. (Telephone 762-3240) will be rc-locatcd to the premises of the 
Canadian National Telecoriiniunications, 310 Bernard Av(:., who will be 
representing CP and CN Telecommunications in future.
For Trouble-Free 
Mowing.
SPECIAL SAVINGS ON THE
It’s electric! 'Just plug in the cord. Unlike other 
electric mbv/ers, the TORO Electric WHIRLWIND* 
has a motor designed by TOR0 especially ior lawn 
mowers. It's quiet and rpore elltclent. The blade 
stops in less than 3 seconds. Change the cord dt- 












6  D A I 'S  A  WEEK F a r  Your Dining P le i .u r .  
Mmi. »• Sol. RooervaWono 7M-IU7
Coming Live. . .  To Kelowna
CSC Tolevislon "Country Gentleman and cast, livel"
(a’*
Reg. 229 .95  
DISCOUNT l O S ’
Keiowna Memorial Arena
Two Live Shows at 4:00 p.m. and 8:00 p.m.
TIckcti: Evfnlng ihow 12.50. Chlldren’f  afternoon *how 11.09. Reaenre tlcketa 53.90.
LIST OF FIRMS W HERE TICKETS MAY B E OBTAINED:




G eneral Store—Winfield ★ T rench’s Drugs 
Pcachland,
S p n n sn rrd  h r  C a s e r .
W c.lbonk ★ Fulkr,' G eneral S tn r e -
No Trade Required
No rijeelnl )ilumblng nr wliing rkf|uirc(l — mils up In any ^ll)k. Needs less than 9 
gnlinnr nf lint wnier — whirh ynii use over niifl nver figam with the sud* savers 
\ibCR lc,s!. .'.uiip. inul Uiiiqiic \ul^hlnR;n^:Uun •- gc% clothe;, very eionii — 
loud l,s wiish.''d,ln 4 iviinutes , , , rinsed and spun dry in ► inore minutes! When not in 
u.se, U tiick,s nwny in any e b rn c r . , . or doubles as valuable counter ipBcel
 ̂ SEE IT NOW AT — ^
The DISCOUNTER A
305.4 PandosY St. (S.) —• (Next fo Lakevlew Market)
C l
I
\ ! ' i :
rP., ■ A- ’i >.y ‘̂''■..fiy:y '-'̂ /?v_.̂ ^̂ ^̂ K̂kĴ ivŜjKM̂i-̂ J)?'̂ /iiî -,'i'A'.'iyiA'-/f‘- ' P i «
I  ̂ '' ^
TOP AIR CADETS REWARDED
I b e  annual cerem onial in­
spection of 243 squadron a ir  
cade ts  Was hold M onday. In­
specting officer w as iLt. Col, 
E . N. T ro tter, cbmmahding; 
officer of 56 ra d a r  squadron 
K atnloops.. ; He w as accomr 
l-“ panied-^(-R am sey-M cI^haldt--
represeh tative of the  B.C. 
■provincial commission of the 
Air Cadet League of Canada. 
After th e  inspection, prizes 
and aw ards w ere presented to  
the cadets. Cadet Sgt. Guy 
Shaddock w as awarded a  sen- 
4-ioF-:-leader s .^ course—fog—sfat-
; weeks in  Camp Borden, Qnt; 
W inner of the  RCMP txoi*y 
for best average rifle  ^ o t  
was Coh>- John RodaB, The.
; H enry Hobson trophy for the 
best recru it of the y ea r w e n t: 
to  cadet B ryan Claggett, run- 
^ n e r-u p -w a s -c a d e t F ran k  Ka-
m in s l^ . The Harol^d Long tro­
phy for the best cadet of>the 
y e a r w as presen ted  to  W02 
G ran t W alker j runner-up was 
Sgt. D avid M attick. A recep- 
tion for Cadets and parents a t 
th e  Legion H all followed die 
• presentations. ,
Thuis^y, May 30,1968
P lans appear to  be  complete 
for the D r. Knox Secondary 
School Red Cross club’s m ara ­
thon walk Saturday.
’The walk is intended to  ra ise
money to  help equip the hew 
wing of the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital.
Money is raised through spon­
sorship of individual walkers.
■ Operation Cosmetic, the an­
nual clean-up of refuse in Kel­
owna, is continuing.
Aid. Thom as Angus said 
about th ree-quarters of the city 
^ has been covered by a  special 
com m ittee. However, le tters 
will not be sent to  the  public 
until a ll reports from  the com­
m ittee  have been completed.
Three particu la r areas of the 
■ city w ere noted.
In a  view of the  north end of 
the city from  Knox Mountain, 
Aid. Angus noted the trem en- 
D dous im provem ent in the p ast 
th ree years of the  residential 
section, particu larly  a t the base 
of the m ountain, i He . said, 
though, the residential section 
: is in an overall poor condition. 
He complimented a  service sta ­
tion in the north end which had 
been completely painted after 
being asked for only m inor 
clean-ups.
In the downtown section, the 
m ain street is in  generally good 
condition, but th e re  a re  still too 
- m a n y  buildings which could be 
vastly  im proved by spending as 
little as $100 or $200, particu­
larly  on painting. ,
' There are  m any poor build­
ings between good ones. The 
alleys behind these business 
, stores a re  in a  generally un­
favorable condition and m any 
a re  in a poor s ta te . M any nee^ 
bricks painted and , garbage 
picked up.
Sheds in alleys in the resi­
dential section of the city are  
p rim arily : old sheds, used a t  
one tim e for sawdust but no 
longer in  use. Many should be 
tom  down, as they a re  in poor 
shape and present a  hazard. 
Those th a t are  in use in m ost 
cases need to be painted. :
Aid. Angus compliments any 
effort m ade by the public, but 
says there  are still, too m any 
who haven’t  tried.
T here a re  some cases where 
the city is a t fault and letters 
will also be sent to the city en­
gineer pointing out these areas.
Aid. Angus said: “ People in 
Kelowna a re  town conscious 
and will generally help as much 
as they can to  benefit the  city. 
They go out of their way to  
show visitors the city. They 
have a  civic pride in Kelowna.’’
“ I am  still satisfied the oper­
ation has improved trem endous­
ly since the beginning and I 
hope for this im provem ent to 
continue,”  he added. . '
Inspections by the com m it­
tee should conclude in two 
weeks. Friendly T etters advis­
ing of any  clean-up will ,then 
be sent and  if no response is 
m ade a fte r a month, another 
le tte r will be sent. Committee 
m em bers of each, section will 
check to  see whether or not the 
needed work is being done.
with sponsors paying from  a 
few cents to several dollars for 
each mile walked.
A person can en ter by find­
ing his own sponsor and regis­
tering a t  the D r. Knox school 
a t 8 a.m . The w alk begins an  
hour la te r. T h e re  is no entry 
fee. — "'■■
Sue Allan, club spokesman, 
says the club is hoping for as 
m any as 1,000 entries.
The walk initially heads north 
along the golf course, through 




18 p.m . —  B.C; D ram a Associa­
tion one ac t play  finals. 
M em orial Arena 
18:30 p.m . -— Okanagan Senior 
Lacrosse League gam e, Kam­
loops a t  Kelowna. —
M artin  Avenue School Grounds 
6 p.m . — Softball for girls 10 
and under.
Kings Stadium 
6 p.m . — Softball for boys 12 to
D r. Knox Secondary School. 
Grounds
6:30 p.m . — Softball for m en for 
fun.
E a s t Kelowna 
1 p.m . to  4 p;m. and 5 p.m . to 
9 p.m . — Operation Doorstep 
TB te s t mobile clinic a t KLO 
and E a s t Kelowna roads.
T he C entral Okanagan Com­
m unity Chest today announced 
the re tirem en t of its  executive 
secre tary , M rs. E . H. P rance 
a fte r eight years of service.
A new secretary  will arrive 
in Kelowna about June  1 aud 
M rs. P rance  will leave about 
Jtm e 15. ■
Also announced today is the 
appointm ent of Lionel Wace of 
Kelowna as the 1968 president 
of the -C entral Okanagan Com­
m unity Chest. Still to  be nam ­
ed is the  cam paign chairm an 
and his com m ittee.
The executive secre tary  is 
the only peim anen t staff mem- 
b er of the ag en cy : and  May 28 
m arked  the  last m eeting for 
M rs, P rance.
Chest officials say  her 
is the  m ost im portant position 
in Community Chest, tha t she 
keeps i t  running,
The walkers then proceed south L  . c.qo «  m
through the city into Okanagan » a  m^‘ -  a S S s^ S
Mission and eas t into the E a s t ' “  ^  A cuvities lo r
H er duties include directing 
and  organizing volunteers to 
chair and direct various board 
com m ittees in  connection with 
the annual canvass.
She accounts for and allo­
cates donations, under the di- 
tection  of the  board.
Generally, she told direc­
tors w hat to  'tell h er to  do,”  is 
the way one official put it.
M rs. P ran ce  joined the com­
m unity chest in M ay, 1960. D ur­
ing the  p ast eight y ears , thanks 
largely  to  h e r efforts, collection
Kelowna area.
Finally , m ore than  20 m iles 
la te r. Highway 97 is crossed 
along B iutch  R oad to the 
school. ^
; The club seeks city-wide sup­
po rt for the event which is sim ­
ila r to one held earlie r this y ea r 
in Penticton.
boys 7 to  17.
M useum 
2 p .m . to  5 p .m . — Museum 
tours.
L ibrary
10 a .m . to  5:30 p.m . — Open to 
th e  public. ,..■■■
Only Okanagan-Boundary rid­
ing voters living in KelOwna 
and Penticton should expect to CLOUDY skies have  been
quotas increased  from  $27,000 
to $59,000.
During h er te rra  of office, 
agencies in  the  chest have been 
increased, w ith the Red Cross 
now the largest m e m b e r  
agency.
Other officers for 1968, ap­
pointed from  the d irectorate 
are: Aid. E . R . W inter, im ­
m ediate past president and 
Kelowna city council represen­
tative; C. H- Irish, vice-presi­
dent and Red Cross agency 
representative; E ric Lindwall, 
treasu rer; W. R. Bennett, 1967 
cam paign chairinan  and direc­
tor; Percy  McCallum, chair­
m an of the budget com m ittee 
and Rev. Lynn Anderson, di­
rector and a m em ber of the 
budget com m ittee. Dr. D. M. 
Black is m em bership chairm an 
and serving his th ird  year as 
head of the professional divi- 
oh of the annual cam paign. 
Other directors are: Monty 
Cordingley, public relations; 
M rs. Vern N orm an, Westbank 
representative: Hugh Berneau, 
Okanagan Centre; Lee Nev- 
raum ont; B asil M eikle; Colin 
Ciley; D r. R eba Willits, repre­
senting the provincial agency 
review com m ittee and M rs. T. 
J .  Stephens. O ther agency rep­
resentatives include C a p  t. 
G race H arris from  the Salva­
tion Armiy and M rs. Jesse  Ford 
for the R ed .Cross. The 18 
people m ake u p  the volunteer 
staff of the chest.
T h e  Okanagan will get a  mo­
bile laboratory  about Ju ly  1, a 
gift from  a  national detergent 
m anufactu rers’ association.
The lab  wiU be m anned by 
R ichard R oberts, a  University 
of Victoria student taking his 
m aste r’s degree and having 
special train ing in w ater qual­
ity  work.
Aid. H ilbert Roth, acting as 
chairm an of the second quarter­
ly  m eeting of the Union Board 
of Health for the South Okan­
agan H ealth Unit, in Kelowna 
W ednesday, term ed the arrival 
of the m obile unit “ a god-send.” 
“ I t will give us some facts to 
work w ith,” he said, referring 
to  w ater quality tests to  be 
m ade on Okanagan Lake.
“There a re  some people left 
in  the area , including some 
m em bers of my own council, 
who don’t, believe our la k e : is 
polluted.” •
Aid. F ran k  McDonald of Pen-
A Kelowna youth lost his lic­
ence for th ree m onths in mag- 
is tra te ’s court today after he 
pleaded guilty to  a  charge of 
failing to  confine his vehicle to 
the  righ t side of a  road.
F . E . F ish e r was fined $75 in 
addition to  the suspension. He 
w as charged after an  accident 
M ay 19 on Poplar Point Drive 
a t 4:55 a.m .
^ e  c a r  F isher w as driving 
failed to  negotiate a curve, 
crossed the road and over­
turned.
: Allan Erickson of Kelowna 
was fined $75 for driving with­
out due care  and attention Mon­
day on Pandosy Street. Erick­
son was charged after his car 
struck another ca r stopped for 
a  pedestrian a t  Strathcona Av­
enue a t 4:05 p.m .
Moval PUrnell of Kelowna 
was fined $50 for failing to yield 
the right-of-way May 22 a t Ellis 
S treet and Cawston Avenue at 
4:55 pim.
Gordon P ark in  of Kelowna 
was rem anded until June  7 on 
a  charge of theft under $50. 
No plea was. entered when he 
appeared in court today.
ticton objected to  M r. Roth say* 
ing the laboratory tests would 
prove Okanagan Lake was pol­
luted.
“ Our lakes are  pure,”  he 
said. M r. McDonald said  his 
council is concerned with see­
ing the  lakes are  kept pure and 
h e  fe lt everyone should be will­
ing to  spend money to this end.
M r. Roth said he understood , 
from  D r. D. A. Clarke' th e . lake 
had a  high bacteria  count. The 
m edical health officer confirm- 
ed  th a t “ spot a reas” had high 
counts la s t year, such as a t  
certa in  beaches and a t Okan­
agan Falls. . . ;
“When the m atter comes up 
a t council m eetings, some m em ­
bers say  ‘Oh not him  again’, 
they w ant to; bury  their heads,’ 
said M r. Roth. ; ■ : /  ;■
“ If we can get proof from  
testing, then something can be • 
done.”  '■
established rule aboUt what 
constitutes pollution, but his 
guide was 200 coliforms per 15 
ounces and some beaches had 
240, O kanagan Falls ha!d “ over 
1,000” and some Kelowna areas 
w ere up to  2,400 and higher.
We do have a  problem ,”  he 
said and added the mobile lab­
oratory  is a “ fresh new ap­
proach for North A m erica.” 
Mayor R. F . Parkinson was 
not p resen t for the discussion, 
bu t in opening the m eeting he 
said Kelowna has agreed to 
double its $500 donation to  the 
O kanagan Pollution C o n t r o  1 
Council, to  help w ith the costs 
involved in the testing this sum- 
m er.
He said  an  appeal has been 
m ade to  a ll cities and communi­
ties around the lake to  contrib­
ute on the basis of six cents per 
cap ita  and telephone contacts 
with representatives from  Cold­
stream . to Osoyoos had  indicat­
ed  m ost will agree, giving a 
total of $3,267 for testing.
lution and some evidence of poL 
lution,” the m ayor said. He 
said  all levels of governm ent 
a re  aw are of the problem and . 
m ore testing was being done ; 
than  m ost people realize. ;
Things a re  happening, bu t 
too slowly,” he said.
A le tte r of appreciation will 
be sent to  the provincial d epart­
m en t of health for agreeing to 
supply some m ateria l and su­
pervision for the mobile labor­
ato ry  testing program .
M r. R obarts will be h ired  a t 
once and pu t to  work before the  > 
van arrives. The exact da te  of 
its a rriva l depends on the com­
pletion date of ah  eastern  proj­
ect.
. The student will receive $350 
plus $100 expenses p er m onth 
for th ree months. ’There is a  
transportation cost in bringing 
the mobile unit here  of $1,000. 
The laboratory is to  be based 
in  Penticton and move- about 
the 'Valley;
A final repo rt on the d e te r­
gent survey ca rried  out In the 
Kelowna a rea  by D r. D. A. 
Clarke, will be m ade ii\ August 
nt the next m eeting of the South 
4  O k a n a g a n  Unjon Board of 
Health.
The m edical health  officer 
m ade an interim  report Wed­
nesday nt the second quarterly  
m eeting in Kelowna. ^
«  He said 6,500 questionnaires 
w ere sent and 3,049, or, 47 per 
cent, returned.
Indications a re  that 36 tons 
of phosphorus is being discharg­
ed into O kanagan Lake, Dr. 
Clarke said.
Some 150 products a re  includ­
ed in the testing program , with 
40 analyzed to date. Of the 40, 
13 had no phoapliorus, four were 
classed  a low in phosphorus 
content, two m edium  and 21 as 
high.
MORE TESTS
Dr, Clarke said  m ore tests 
#  w ere being m ade ip laundro­
m ats end restauranUi.
“ It is proving a bigger job 
than  we first thought," he said. 
“ 1 will be m aking a full report 
to the city council and to the 
board bv the next quw lcrly  
m eeting.’’
* Sanitary inspector F red  Al- 
cock said several weekly sam- 
ples will be m ade this sum m er 
a t Iwaches and pools in the 
health  unit a rea , which will 
give “ the relative picture on 
|«-..-:»m,the«altuatlon4n'*-the«OI(anaRanJi 
Crecks are also t)eing t e s t ^  for 
pesticides, n itra tes and phos­
phates.
A letter was read frorh the 
federal m inister ot health and 
welfare. In resiwnse to a reso­
lution of the board 's, expressing 
concern on the transportation td 
pesticides in the sam e vehicle 
a ’ foodstuffs.
I'he m inister said there Is no 
law governing the shipping of
is l>elng done on possible legis­
lation to govern the type of 
containers Tor pesticides, which 
m ight elim inate those which 
ra n  break in transit.
A Iftter was also read from 
R, G. WlUiston, m inister of
lands, forests and w ater re- 
sources, in response to one 
from  the board, expressing ob­
jections to  an am endm ent to the 
Pollution Control Act, which 
m ight curtail who m ay object 
to the granting of perm its to 
dischorge sewage,
The m inister replied tha t the 
director will have the final soiy 
in w hether an inquiry should be 
held.
The South Okanagan board 
m em bers will osk M r. Willi,ston 
to notify them  when a perm it is 
granted in the union board of 
health area . Other health units 
will be asked to  m ake the sam e 
request of the m inister.
HE’S CONCERNED 
b r ;  Clarke told the board 
them bora he was concerned be­
cause the pollution control brief 
subm itted by the board a t the 
Townhouse hearing in M arch, 
wa.s not accepted as evidence 
and w as n o t . included in the 
hearing transcript.'
, A pparently there was some 
q u e 8 tion of technicalities ih 
m aking a written objection 
prior to the hearing and wheth 
e r the hearing would accept 
only “ new evidence.”
Dr. O a rk e  hod registered his 
objection to the omission to Mr 
Williston in the sam e le tter re­
garding changes to  the Pollu­
tion Control Act, but the minis­
ter had ignored the objection in 
his reply. Dr. Clarke is to pur 
sua-tha  topio in fu rther lattors 
to the m lnlsler,
’The board had requested the 
m inister of health services to 
Increase grants to the Alcohol­
ism Foundation of B.C. to help 
it increase its field work. A 
reply w as read, saying this was 
being considered.
SOnETT SUrrORTED 
Also attending the ^quarterly 
m eeting was David M^cMullen. 
biologist and insect ecologist
Station, speaking on the work 
of the Okanagan - Sim ilkam ecn 
P ark s Society, which works to 
hava m ora park and conserva­
tion land set aside in the Okan­
agan. The Ixtard voted to sup­
port tha  society in l u  work.
be m ailed copies of the voters 5>recari for the Okanagan 
list-, for their S i n g  d lS ric t T e ^ ^ f f t S l
This is contrary  to  an  earlier n fow showers alonir
erroneous news release, says I I  S n f n ?
fieer | "  L ittle chango-in tem perature,
ficer from  Penticton. _ . w ith a low tonight of 48 and
V otersroutside th e  limits of high F riday  of 72 predicted,
these cities^ who feel they m ay w inds should be light, 
have been' left ,off of the voters jqw and high recorded in
lis t should check a copy of the K e lo w n T  W ^n esd ay  were 46
list posted in their polling dis- tn d  67, with .01 inches of rain ,
trlc t, or if i t  cannot be located, coiripared with 45 and 65 and
contact any of the candidate^’ I 0 2  on the  sam e date  a  year
com m ittee room s in  the two Lgo. 
cities. •
The com m ittees Will see th a t 
any eligible voters missed in 
the enum eration have the ir 
nam eri added to  the voters list 
a t a court of revision June 6.
Only voters in the cities are, 
given slips' when enum erated, 
ru ra l residents ju st have their 
nam es entered in a record book.
E num erators in ru ra l areas 
a re  pelrmitted to  obtain nam es 
of voters from  neighbors and 
directories and did not have to 
endeavor to m ake personal con­
tac t with each household, as
The B.C. D ram a Association 
One Act P lay  F inals Festival 
continues today, with three 
m ore plays a t the Community 
T heatre  beginning a t 8 p.m . .
beginsToday the program  
. . .   ̂ »■ .. I with the winner of the best or-
required of enutnerators in the ig inaU crlp t. The Bathroom , by 
cities under the Election J\ct. Eric, Nlcol and presented by
1 the W est 'Vancouver Little ’Tlie- 
a tre  Guild. This will bo follow­
ed by Soldadera, by Josephina 
Nlggll, presented by the Nelson 
I Little T heatre, winners of the 
Kootenay zone; Concluding the 
I evening’s program  will be 
I Cham ber Music, by Arthur Co­
pit and presented by the Van- 
loouver Little T heatre, winners 
of the G reater Vancouver zone.
The best three plays o f  the 
festival will bo announced by 
adjudicator Gil Bunch at the 
conclusion of the Friday per-
MAILED
SCENE
The last docum entary film 
showing of the season will bo 
held in the lib rary  board room 
Wednesday a t  8 p.m . F ilm s 
will include Fascinating F iji form ancc. These plays will then 
and the Orient, on loan from  Ixs perform ed again a t the hon- 
the P  and 0  O rient Lines, and ors perform ance on Saturday. 
Everybody’s Prejudiced. Wednesday plays from Kel-
J I owna and Verhon Little Thca-
Alexandra MoGavIn, Plaim j^es a n d , Kamloops Alumni 
rnuslc exam iner for the Board pj^yg^g presented, 
of Exam iners, Royal Conserva-' 
lory of Music, Toronto, will cop 
duct exam inations in Kelowna 
June S to ?• Miss McQavin boldi 
licentiate diplom as in piano
from  Ixmdon and the Royal Con­
servatory of Music, Toronto.
The»KoiowBa-'-»»and«*'DiBti;lct'
Credit Union will move to .its 
new. sruiciovis. modern bulld-| Police are  seeking an elderly 
In g 'a t  147S Ellis St., Tuesday. Postill Lake area m an, missing 
i .■ «. «/.A .. J  x iice  last week.
Ab MUmaled u.OM  school Postill Laae
I" » m u Bond was last seen a week ago. D istrict 23 (Kelowna) will b*veU]^|g|^{jQp, poUce Monday
been seen for
rays during operation Door- geveral davs
step , being carried  o u t , in this MoIp oeeaalon-
area  May 21 to  Juno 21. T h e L „ „ “ '*® V "L "K ^ 
mobile van will be in Kelowna j ® I)
Tlie ReveBlh-day Adventist d‘>R “*cd Wednesday aftcr- 
O iurch has no connection with noon and was to be used again 
the demolitkMd o r salvaging of this afternoon 
m ateria l from the Raymond} Anyone with information re- 
A partm ent block, as reporiedI garding Mr. ^Molr should con- 
In a story in the Courier Wed- 1 tac t the Kelowna RCMP de- 
netday. v i tachm ent.
The Dr. Knox Secondary 
School program  on fam ily life 
education was explained Wed­
nesday to m em bers attending a 
South Okanagan, Union .Board 
of Health m eeting in Kelowna.
Speaking were two school 
counsellors, Mrs. N orm an De­
H art and Willihm Halyk. Text­
books, film s and tapes are  us­
ed for the  course, which- begins 
with G rade 6 girls and Grade 
8 boys and is carried  through 
G rade 9.
Mrs. D eH art , isald young 
jicoplo are  confused and expcr 
ence conflicts as a  result of 
new ideas being presented to 
them .
"We ask them  to stay  in 
school longer these days and 
forego m arriage, ye t they are 
being continually sexually stlm 
ulatcd by movies, novels, m ass 
m edia and given more free­
dom  than over before,”  she 
said.
She said there is a heed for 
guidelines and knowledge to 
le t them  know What is happen­
ing lo them .
The course combines sex ed­
ucation with imntomy, physi­
ology and stiident discussions, 
establishing attitudes, a way of 
acting and moral values.
Paren ts m ust give their con 
sent before students can at­
tend the courses.
Mr. Halyk showed a film on 
reproductive organs and play­
ed parts of tapes m ade by. lec­
tu rers with students in the 
U;S.
The speakers said young 
people a re  Ixsing shoved into a 
too-early sexual consciousness 
by toys (dolls with sexy 
shapes) elaborate hairstyles o' 
the G rade 1 level, nylons^ and
heels a t  too early an  : age, 
b reast to chest” dancing les­
sons a t the G rade 7 level.
Adults w ere blam ed for pro­
m oting these things, with the 
hope their child would be so­
cially acceptable. •;
At the end of the talk  and 
film showing, one elderly board 
m em ber said : " I t  m akes you 
wonder how we ever m anaged 
a t all 60 years  ago.”
The Kiwassa Club of Kelowna 
is in terested  in starting  a meal 
delivery service to  the elderly 
and shut-ins, people unable to 
p repare the ir own m eals.
M rs. M. A. Benson of Pentic­
ton gave a  report in Kelowna 
W ednesday on how the ‘‘meals 
on wheels”  project works. She 
was speaking a t  a meeting of 
the South 0  k a n a  g a n Union 
Board of Health.
Taking hot rheals to someone 
in need began in Penticton in 
1967 and la s t year more than 
800 m eals were served; the 
sam e num ber this y ear to  date.
The m eals a re  prepared by 
the Penticton hospital and vol­
unteers pack the food in dispos­
able dishes, which placed 
in a  styrofoam  tra y  with a lid, 
packed in fours in plywood box­
es and delivered to  homes.
’The m eal includes hot soup, 
m eat, fish or fowl, two vegeta­
bles and a dessert for 60 cents, 
the cost of the  food.
They are delivered to  the eld­
erly , the ill, the handicapped, 
those convalescing, elderly m en 
whose wives a re  in hospital. 
Those in need a re  referred  by  
doctors, public health nurses, 
w elfare, or m ay contact tha  
service direct.
Volunteers are  supplied by 
the various churches in the 
commuhity. M rs. Benson said 
the service has kept the elderly  
from  breaking up their hom es 
and from a too-early en try  Into 
nursing homes.
Two representatives of the 
K iwassa Club were a t the m eet­
ing to hear the presentation.
-In-Vancouver?
Two Kelowna teen-agers 
missing since F riday , are  be­
lieved ,to be In Vancouver.
K athcryn Qucmby, 17. 5IS 
Broadway A ve,' and Brian 
Johnston, 15. 783 Patterson
Ave., a re  b e in g ' sought, by 
police.
Police say they have receiv­
ed reports the two teen-agers 
have l>een seen in Vancouver 
Thaxw£lioiwitotwl)sliASiSwSlMiw4isasa. 
are  connected, however. \
REPORT GMECIUPD
Police are investigating \  a 
break-in a t  Shop Easy Supw- 
eite . 2728 Pandosy .SI,, during 
the night.' The report was re ­
ceived early  today.
DISPUYED UNTIL MONDAY
Librarian Peter Lofts can 
put his hand.between a tex­
tile doll and the canvass on 
which it is mounted, in an 
unusual a r t  exhibit in the 
library board  room. Sponsor- 4 piled a r t  and 
cd by the Kelowna A rt Exhit  ̂ oourie todndsM axpcriiBenta
it  Sodtty, the exMUt features 
band printing pl liBXtUeî  the 
work of m m  graduates of 
the Alberta Oouaga ct Art 
The dirdoma (four yair)) 1̂  
■nil efwta
with new Inka and dyee, work 
with baUk, block prlatlni and 
■ilk screening as well as work 
with meteJ, weatdng or fabric. 
The library  exhibit is on tex­
tiles only. The exhibit hangs 
to June 3, (Courier photo)
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Students have rioted in a score of 
countries during the past few months. 
They have rioted, th ^  say, beca^^ 
they are frustrated with the politics - 
and power - structure of the age. 
A ^eh pressed, they have nothing to 
put in its place except anarchy/ But, 
anarchy is not a; way of life for the 
civilized and cultured, and never has 
bwn in any age, AnarChy is just a ; 
flag-word. But the more young people 
who m arch  Behind it, the mOre our 
enemies can exploit it.
There are quite - a few people who 
have been takmg some quiet pleasure 
but of the troubles of Genera!. de 
C^ulle. Doubtless those who find sbme
pleasure in the General’s embarrass­
ment must vaguely suppose that some­
thing better than what now exists will 
emerge from the  present uproar in 
France. Why should they suppose this?
If the French Left could agree on a ■ 
common platform, it would not neces­
sarily be a platform beneficial to 
France or her neighbors. As it is, the 
Left cannot agree; and without such 
agreement the most likely successor 
to the present rCgime is not some mild, 
left-wing coalition, but either anarchy 
or a real dictatorship, with the Gen­
eral ruling by decree. —   ^
counter - productive sideshows like 
‘Free Quebw’. Let those commenta­
tors who obdurately demand solvency 
as a prequisite of liberty take note; 
The Commonwealth’s finances would 
pose no problem, The vast areas of 
Canada and the United States p e ^  
pled by descendants of Gaelic 
diaspora would be allowed to join, 
bringing with them huge accretions of 
hard currency. As for the defence, 
the abolished Scottish regiments would 
be reconstituted and along with Glas- 
gow’s old firm supporters and possibly 
New York’s police department, would 
provide an elite corps of shock troops 
equal to anything that NATO or the 
Warsaw Pact powers could put into 
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By PHSLIP DEANE
At any level, international, 
■■ national or personal, a ll strug- 
: : gle on earth is for power, pow­
er to  dispose of resources, in­
cluding the resources of one’s 
own energies: those a re  the 
stakes, basically, when the  U.S;
. , and China contend over South 
. E ast Asia, when de Gaulle con­
tends with his people or stu- 
: /  ' dents with their elders. Con­
tending groups m ay divide 
along lines of age, economic 
; • class, nationality, religion, cul­
tu re  or ideology, but the ir ob­
jective is power to  dispose.
' The institutions of m an have 
always been tools for the prose­
cution or regulation of this con­
tention for power. P ro c e s s  has 
bccUrred when institutions have
Such ch an g es ,. generating th«  
capacity for g rea te r pow er, ' 
forced sm aller groups to  un ite  : 
into bigger groups th a t could 
handle g rea te r pow er: bu t big­
ger groups are, by  tiielr very  
size, h arder for existing insti­
tutions to  organize.
’The growth of in ternational 
trade , for instance,, poses p ro b - ; 
lem s we see h ig h lig h t^  by the  
gold crisis, a  crisis relating  to  . 
the m onetary m edium  for th is 
im m ensely com plex in terna­
tional trade . N uclear and elec­
tronic progress combined a re  
crippling de G aulle: his nuc­
lea r weaponry costs his peo­
ple too m uch, a t  a  tim e when 
instant connmunications show 
that o ther nations do b e tte r 
m aterially. Change accelerates 
the process of change through 
dissatisfaction; dissatisfaction, 
adapted themselves to new con- . in the case of F rance , demon-
; .The sudden tidal wave of strikes 
and protests which is now sweeping 
France has as its one common cause 
the clash between two essentially 
French concepts in France itself-— 
liberty and glory. For a decade Presi­
dent de Gaulle has offered Frenchmen 
greater glory at the price of curtailed 
liberties at home. For ten years, grati­
fied also by a: surface appearance of
m / m
• ditions, channeling into creative 
productivity the energy of those 
who felt disadvantage under 
any gfven status quo. The op- 
positd>lf progress resulted when 
existing institutions did not 
adapt and ; a group’s energies 
w ere diriinated in fiehtng for
Recently the Scottish Nationalists 
created quite a sensation when they 
captured a number of seats, in local 
Scottish elections. In the furor it. was 
overlooked that in Cornwall a Na-/ 
tionalist was also elected. This prompt- 
; cd the Edinbiirgh Scotsman to com- ; 
ment: ‘‘Surely it presages the re- 
emergence in practical politics of the 
Celtic Commonwealth idea — the 
grand union of the sea-divided Celts 
of Scotland, Ireland, Wales, the Isle 
of Man, Cornwall and z de Gaulle’s 
Brittany. In any language it is a pretty 
formidable prospect — a culturally 
lihked, non-aligned global force flex­
ing its muscles in a bid for power 
now that General de Gaulle has dissi­
pated his energies in this regard on
and aganst necessary change. 
The most successful political 
institutions have been those th a t 
could accommodate change 
without putting the group 
; through a destructive struggle
NEW YORK (AP)—’Thinking viduals—is reduced 98 per cent, worked. A depositor ^fsgatfshed.^
sm all has s p a w n e d  a  A New York bank clerk w ith, account was charged with a  ,
$260 000,0(M)-a-year industry. an idea and an Oklahoma City $300 cheque he had never CHANGE AFFECTS CHANGE
, n j  u I t ’s ’ m icrofilming—reducing high school dropout with a Jriv- drawn. (jhange itself has always af-
stab ih ty  an d  p rosp erity , they  have ac- paper records to tiny  bits of ing sales ambition have been At that tim e.a  depositor s can- process of change,
cep ted  th e  bargain . N ow , p rovoked  film, m ajor forces in the aavance- celled cheques were returned to  j^e wheel, a unifying
bv  cfpdept  lin rest an d  egged on  bv  Rv this method, space for m ent of microfilming., , . hm _with his monthly statem ent, _ the tre-
rh m m u riis t trad e  un io n  leaders, they storing records—so v ita l in  this In 1928, George McCarthy s ju st as they a re  today, except - naendous energizing influence of
o fr. it T h e  revn lt day of exploding paperw ork for im agination was stirred  by an tha t to e  bank_ a t tha t tim e kept . inquiry w ere momentous
are  th rea ten ing  to  re jec t it. I tie  re  o it governm ent, business and indi- incident in toe bank w here he no other proof of paym ent..So i t  changes and gave societies
against the  regim e S abuses o f its tele- ; had to  m ake good the $300. . vi-hich first accepted these
The idea of photographing changes, g rea t advantages
TO YOUR GOOD HtALIH ; i :-: S S -
piano-sized m achine. I t  worked. —■ ' ^  1
From  that he went on to  de- I h p r p  C r V l f l P r i r P
velop a m ore com pact and effi- I M v l V  O L V I U G I I L U
cient m achine called “ Recor- | /
vision monopoly shows that the ma­
laise grows deeper than economics 
and party rivalries. President de Gaulle 
has called for a referendum on June 
16 on his as yet unannounced reforms. 
It is possible he will succeed for the 
time being with another of his grand 
patriotic appeals, mixed with shrewd 
pragmatic concessions. Only his mag-, 
netism has kept the bargain going for 
so long. But after the events of the 
past several days, it is very plain that 
V France will be cut down drastically 
to her natural size and shape after his 
: final departure from the scene. And, 
even before that, she can no 
be quite the same country again
strates toe inability of a re la ­
tively sm aller un it to  cope w ith 
change—nuclear weapons a re  
too costly for the stnall. : f.
We a re  being forced, there­
fore, into larger units by tech­
nology. Already we a re  begin- 
to n g .4o  .rea lize -iha t-the-rha jo r--
problems m ay no longer b e ' 
about how to distribute the 
earth, bu t about how to pre­
serve it  from  pollution and  
over-population. The dissatis­
faction of the d istan t hungry is 
, our concern if only because 
they will add to  global pollu­
tion. Their ignorance concerns^ 
us too, because it delays b irth  
control. Our political and social 
institutons are not dealing well 
with such problem s, boto be­
cause the problem ^ seem  hew 
and because institutions still 
national in scope a re  trying to  
deal w ith national m anifesta- 
tons of problem s tha t a re  
" g l o b a l . / / v  i
When the latest consumer price 
index is made public—and it is al­
most without exception higher than 
the previous month—many people un­
doubtedly have mental pictures of 
store clerks raising price tags on gro- 
cedes: and other goods, landlords 
sending out higher rent notices and 
so on. Nobody needs to be told how , 
rapidly the cost of living is rising. The 
April consumer price index was al­
most one full point above the figure 
for March, v
Admittedly—and thankfully—that 
was exceptional; otherwise we could 
expect the cost of living to be going 
up by more than seven per cent a 
year, whereas in the last year it has 
gone up by 4.3 per cent. Nevertheless 
the .9 increase for April is there and 
the trend shows no signs of abating.
What is to blame? Certanily higher 
costs dictate higher prices, and higher 
wages and salaries dictate higher 
costs. Wages and salaries in Canada 
have been rising faster than produc­
tivity and, indeed, according to the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, faster 
than the cost of living. Where the 
price index rose 4.3 per cent in the
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
D ear Dr. Molner:
Does lack of enough sleep or 
re s t harm  a  child? This child 
is difficult to get to bed, but I  
think it stem s from  his never 
having a regular bedtim e. He 
goes to bed, as la te  as 10:3Q o r 
11 o’clock, or even up to 2, and 
doesn’t  m ake up for it in the 
mornings.
The teacher in the firs t grade 
coihplained th a t he never fin- 
. , . ished his work, and he ,was
past year, average wages and salaries m ade to stay  in a t recesses and
in Canadian industry rose by six per after school day after day. _
cent. So the situation, as it relates to The child isn’t  m ean; just
wages and prices,, is not worse today c o m p la iM °ra t h e 'is  pokey .-W
dak” and went into business 
selling them  to banks.
In 1936, Van B. Phillips was a  OTTAWA (CP) —  There’s, evi- 
poor, p a r  t  -t i m e runner and dence in Canada, to support th a t
clerk for the  F irs t National m yth about the  stree ts b e in g .
Bank of Oklahoma City, which paved with gold.
. had tought a Recordak. He w as The Canadian Good Roads As-
really .know what ails him . . ■ put in c h a r ^  of w i e r a t ^  _it sociation, in a 22-page booklet 
PGdi3ti*ici3ns .lisvc don©'.won*.. 3nd ,i^C3iiio.T3Scin3t6d witn. its pntitipfi Hiffhwsiv. FinsncG' 1967 • 
ders in recent years in findiiig possibilities _  S t i S s  t o t a f W
ways to save the health of chil- . He joined M cCarthy s f'^m  levels of governm ent last
dren. and today is director of m arket- .
■ But when • parents don’t  pro- . ing adm inistrative^ services for
vide the groundwork of igood E astm an Kodak Co. Recordak
sleeping and eating : hab its.^  is a division of E astm an Kodak,
w hat can you expect? ■ Microfilming got its biggest
■■, . spur in the Second World W ar
D ear Dr. Molner: My father, when m ore than 1,500,000,000
86, has cancer of the prostate le tters Were microfilmed for
gland. I t  was my understand- shipment abroad. The m inia-
ing when he entered the hospital ture-scale reproduction reduced
that the  cancer would be re- the weight of an overseas m ail
moved. However, a fter the op- shipment from  2,700 tons, to 31
eratioh the doctor said only the tons
•year on roads w as a record $1,- 
635,000,000.
T hat’s an increase from  some 
$1,600,000,000 a y ear earlier. :
': The 1967 outlay is m ade up of 
roughly $147,200,000 in federal 
funds, $1,120,000,000 from  the 
provinces, and $368,000,000 from , 
municipalities. .
In 1945, total road expendi-
ada Highway and roads-to-re- 
sources program s.
T arget d a te 'fo r  cornpletion of 
the Traris-Canada Highway now 
is Dec. 31,1970. M aximum feder­
al contribution to  this program  
is limited to $825,000,000, of 
which some $670,000,000 had  
been contributed by the end of 
last year.
Another federal roads item  is 
construction and m aintenance 
of parkways in toe national cap­
ita l region. This cost about $2,- 
800,000 in the 1967-68 fiscal year.
. Among the provinces, Ontario 
had a big lead in road costs dur­
ing fiscal 1967-68 with total net
than a year ago. But this is a pretty 
hard idea to sell.
There is, however, another factor 
that probably has an even greater in­
fluence on rising prices. That is taxes. 
'This is certainly so in the most recent 
index rise. According to DBS, new 
tax levels for gasoline, cigarettes and 
alcoholic beverages in Newfoundland 
' and Quebec, and the one percentage 
point sales tax increase in Newfound
Everybody needs adequate 
'Xesjt. ■ ; \
Every  child can be intelli:* 
gently disciplined into regular 
habits. This one has not been. 
His parents are  to blam e for 
this, and while you do ho t give 
the child’s exact age, he is old 
enough so they m ay have some 
trouble establishing a  new rou­
tine. But they’d b etter s ta rt 
working a t it.
T raining a child to  regu lar
land were the largest factors influenc- sleeping (and eating) habits J s  hospital as 
■ “ ^ p a r t  of parental responsibility, ture.
testicles were removed. Can you 
tell m e . the purpose of this? 
The testicles were free  of can­
cer.—MRS. A.S.
, Evidently it : Was not p rac­
ticable to remove the cancer, 
but rem oving the testicles, thus 
slowing down hormone activity^ 
can be expected to re ta rd  
. growth of the cancer. At the 
age of 86, that is a hum ane and 
reasonable approach to the 
problem , and probably spared 
your fa ther discomfort in the 
well as for the fu-
expenditures hitting $405,761,000. 
tu res were about 8103,600,000. . The other provinces; New-
: L ast year revenues from user foundlarid $47,020,000;. Prince
Phillips says m anufacturers taxes topped $1,000,000,900 for 
are  perhaps the biggest users of the first time.
ing the index.
Taxes are necessary to pay for 
government services and, at times, to 
withdraw purchasing power from the 
consumer so that he will be able to 
buy less and thus an over-heated 
economy can be cooled down. At the 
moment, however, what with this 
year’s tax bills from all levels of gov­
ernment, and a consumer price index 
at 154.1, many Canadians must be 
feeling that they have no purchasing 
power left on which the government 
can make further demands.
10 TEARS AGd 
May 1958
P a s t  presidents of the Kelowna Board 
of ’Trade and m em bers of the city coun­
cil paid tribute to T. R. Hill a t a testi­
monial diriner a t the Aquatic. M r, Hill 
has been secretary  of the trade board 
for 12 years, and was recently succeeded 
by F r w  Hoatley. M r. Hill was presented 
with a  desk pen and Mrs, Hill with a 
bouquet. Mrs. Hill has been active lead; 
e r  of the Kinctte Choir,
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1048
The executive of the BCFGA was se­
lected for the ensuing year a t the an­
nual m eeting. J .  R, J .  Stirling was re- 
fjec ted  president, and regional directors 
sire: J .  0 .  Cameron, Salmon Arm; Ivor 
N ew m an, Glenmore; George Lundy. 
Oliver; John S. Hall, Creston; W. T. 
C am eron, Vernon.
80 TEARS AGO 
May 1938
About 12S friends of Dr. apd M rs. 
W, W. M cPheraon gathered, In the p a r­
lor of the United Church hall to wish
them  “ Bon V oyafe" 
p a rtu re  for Scotland. 
Adam s, Mrs. A. H.
ior to  their de- 
r. and Mrs. W. K. 
DeM ara and M r.
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Kelowna. B C.. by ’Tbomeoo B.C Newa-
the Post Office Departinbnt, Ottawa, 
and for parment of postage tn cash 
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and M rs. A. J . Hughes received the 
guests. An interesting m usical program  
was enjoyed, H arry  Mitchell acting: as 
MC, Dr. and M rs. M cPherson w ere pre­
sented with travelling, bags.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1028
A dinner v » s  held a t the Eldorado 
Arms by the officers of the F irs t B rit­
ish Columbia Mounted Rifles, who are  
in cam p nt the exhibition grounds. 
Among those present was Brigadier- 
General A. G. L. McNaughton, CMG, 
DSO, who is D istrict Officer Command­
ing Military D istrict No. 11.
50 YEARS AGO 
May 1918
Mr. and Mrs. L. Stocks and Mrs. P . 
Stocks left on W ednesday afternoon for 
Penticton where Mr. Stocks will take 
charge of the new branch business of 
Hudson, Stocks and Company.
10 TEARS AGO 
May 1908
Among recent sales of the Central 
Okanagan Land Co., a re  the following: 
Mr. George Yale, Calgary, 10 acres; 
the Messrs. Victor and W .J .  Dll worth,
, nephews of M r. John Dilworth, 20 
acres, They arrived  on Monday last.
Carborundum Co. announces it has 
developed a vest made of boron car­
bide that will stop a .30-caIibre bullet.
The 4-H enrollment in Canoda in­
creased by 3,614 members in 1967-^ 
an increase of 5.2 per cent over 1966.
p art
A child deserves no less. The 
parents of this child, instead of 
calling him "pokey” should 
take a good look at them selves 
and start, late as it is, try ing , 
to give this youngster a fa ir
The’ whole fam ily attitude 
needs to be examined. And if 
he has been brought up so care ­
lessly as to sleeping habits,' 
w hat about other habits? Is his ' 
TV-watching tim e budgeted? 
Does he have a good breakfast 
every morning?
I stress the breakfast because 
it is a necessity th a t too m any 
children are  not getting. Send 
a child to school without solid, 
nourishm ent and without enough 
sleep and of course the child 
will lack efficiency. He’ll be 
” pokey.” He won’t get his work 
done. He is tired—and doesn’t
D ear Dr. Molner: Would it be 
possible, for a person to be cur­
ed of VD after 14 months, q r - is  
such a person doomed to die or 
go blind?—P.D.
Waiting 14 months for tre a t­
m ent is foolhardy—and also un­
fair to other people’ to whom 
the disease m ay be transm itted . 
Still, even that long after a 
venereal disease has been con­
tracted , adequate trea tm en t 
will prevent the danger of death 
or blindness. The disease can, 
however, do lesser harm  in tha t 
14 m onths.
Note to R.O.Y.: Yes, back in ­
juries can cause arthritis . As to  
the ca ta rac t, there is no point 
in waiting. The sooner it is re ­
moved, the sooner you will have 
your sight back.
CANADA'S STORY
British Free Trade 
Hit Canada Hard
The Canadian Preas la •acluiHvaly en­
titled to the .UM iw rapubllcaudo of all 
ntws diafMitolNW « «r «h*
Aasoefatod Praaa «r Reuian m dda 
pepar and also tha local news pubUatwd 
Uicrctn All rtghit of repMhllcatlon o | 
apedal dUpalches Mrttt ara also r*- 
served.
More (ban 40,000 ci\ilians died in 
the bultic of Stalingrad during the
, By BOB BOWMAN
Canada suffered a crushing 
economic blow on May 30, 1849, 
when Britain repealed what 
were known as the Navigation 
Laws. They had given all B rit­
ish colonies preferential duties, 
but they were swept nwny when 
Britain decided to adopt free 
trade. Actually the decision was 
made in 1846,. but the preferen­
tia l tariffs did not end until 
1849.  ̂ ^
When Canadian wheat entered 
Britain a t  lower tariff rates the 
Americans sent their w heat to 
Canada to be ground into flour 
for export to Britain. ’This led 
to  the building of flour mills,
shlRS,»and.4()cki..iqr»lhit.ll0J?:,. 
ing trade, and employm ent for 
thousands of people. Foreign 
Investors were getting in tc rc it-  
rd  in building Induatries in 
B iilish North America.
Ruination followed the end of 
the preferences. ’The mills clos­
ed down, ships were idle, own­
ers went bankrupt, ,and unem ­
ployment becam e severe.
Tl:i.'< had a great d e a r  to do 
wilh (lie not^ (hat btiike no) in
nc t le ut M ui u u ui 
autumn and winter o T l  942-41
Rcgiriration of new cars In 
den was down IM per cent to 
489 in 1967. ^
Swc-
176.-
tliouKh thi' explosion was touch- 
rd off i>\ the Mi'bcllion lo sses  
Bill. Leaders of the riots went 
English-speaking businessm en 
In m any cases, and they signed 
a m an'fcsto urging that Canada 
Join toe U.8 A. One of toe 
signors was J .  J .  Abbott who
becam e prim e m inister of Can­
ada years later, after the death 
of Sir John A. Macdonald,
The economic situation was 
severe in Canada and the other 
British North American colonics 
until Governor-General Lotxi 
Elgin negotiated a reciprocity 
trea ty  w ith the U.S.A. in 1854, 
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 30: 
1675—Jacques Duschesneaq be­
cam e first Intendent since 
Talon,
1698—P eter Schuyler arrived a t 
M ontreal with news of 
peace.
1811—Hudson’s Bay Company 
agreed to Selkirk's Red 
River plan.
“1«3IP:Hllrt8M’r  
got a new 
years.
1848—Fredericton, N.B., was 
incoiiwraled as a city. 
1855—llam llion and Southwest- 
e in  Railway received char­
ter.
1859—Hudson’s B ay Company 
monopoly In B ritirh Colum­
bia was ended.
1875 Fire in Munlreal destiny-
microfilm in private industry in 
recording out-size engineering 
drawings. '
, In one of its m ore way-out ap­
plications, microfilming is being 
used to cut down/on cattle ru s ­
tling in, Texas. Pictures, b rands 
and descriptions of cattle  a re  
m icrofilmed and, when there  
are  thefts, the details at-e circu- 
lated. ' '
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
May 39,' 1968 . . .
Joan of Arc was burned a t 
the stake after being con­
demned as ’ a heretic 537 
years ago today—in 1431. 
T h e  Maid of Orleans, one of 
F rance’s m ost striking his­
torical figures, led an arm y 
of 4,000 nien to ra ise  the 
siege of Orleans. The Eng­
lish arm y re trea ted  before ■ 
the French, inspired by her 
figure dressed in arm or, 
m o u n t e d  on a black 
charger. Her enemies deliv­
ered her to the English and 
her death, She was canon­
ized Iri 1555,
1656—B ritain’s G renadier 
Guards were formed.
1744—Alexander Pope, the 
English poet fam ed for his 
, Essay on Man, died, ,
F irs t World War 
Fifty years ago todayr-in  
1918—G erm an soldiers ad­
vanced to within two miles 
of Reims and c a p t u r e d  
Fore-en-Tardcnols; Greek 
troops advanced a g a in s t  
Bulgarians on the V ardar 
River in the Balkans; a 
G o r m a n  subm arine was 
, sunk by 12 Irish fishing 
' boats.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to ­
day—ip 1943—the Japanese  
military headquarters ad­
mitted final defeat on Atlu 
Isiond in the Aleutians, s la t­
ing its garrison of m ore 
than 2,000 men were p re­
sumed lo have died "on the 
field of honor” ; Berlin radio 
said all Frenchm en born in 
1922 had been drafted for 
work in Germ any.
T h e ' association’s . b o o k le t-  
bound in gold-colored covers— 
reports motor vehicles travelled 
69,100,000,000 m iles in 1967 com­
pared with 15,800,000,000 in 1948.
' There w ere 453,924 miles of 
roads and streets in Canada, of 
which 70,069 w ere payed and 
231,587 were of gravel and 
stone.
' Freeways and m  u 11 i -I a n e 
, ru ra l arterial divided roads rose 
to 1,926 miles la s t year.
ONTARIO SPENDS MOST
Provincial ahd municipal net 
expenditures on the Trans-Can- 
,increased. A slight drop in feder.^ 
al outlay is a resu it of redueed 
expenditures on, tre Trans-Can-
Edw ard Island $7,300,000; Nova 
Scotia $43,970,000; New Bruns­
wick $43,148,000; Quebec $245,- 
799,000; M anitoba $40,875,000; 
Saskatchewan $77,059,000; Alber- /  
ta  $94,594,()00; British Columbia 
$112,000,000; Yukoh-N.W.T. $2,- 
000,000.
ASK FOR COMPENSATION
P R I N C E  GEORGE, B.C. 
(CP) — B ritish Columbia mu­
nicipalities will ask the provin­
cial governm ent to assist In es­
tablishing a fund to com pensate 
persons in jured  while assisting, 
police. Delegates to the Union of 
B.C.* M unicipalities resolved to 
ask m unicipalities to  contribute 
on a per capita basis. The prov­




api>om tttl H igh C o m m is­
sioner to  Britain.
1907—Alberta got arm orial en­
sign.
19 1 .3 -S o n a lf k illed  g o v c in m c n t 
b ill to  e s ta b h s h  R oyal C a ­
n a d ia n  N avy.
SUGARCANE ONLY CROP 
The only staple crop on M aur­
itius, an Indian, Ocean island 570 
mUea oast of M adagascar, is sU«
gnrcane.
BIBLE BRIEF
"ilowbeli Jesus suffered him 
not, but salto unto him, Go 
home to thy rrieadi, and tell 
them how great thlnga the l.«rd 
hath done for thee, and hath 
hid roiniiSNRlon on Hire.”—
liliiily Intclv If. iril what He 
has done for you? Can you 
actually think of anything tha t 
you have done for Ii(m ? " In as­
much as yc have dol îc It unto 
nn« of the l o a t  of these, ya 
have done it u»,to m e.”
J hratô
- S i l t i r r
U irdding
wwtof* I'
They’re both famous, 
and becoming more so 
' all the time. Schenley 
Silver Wedding Dry Gin 
—  crisp, cool and wonder­
fully dry. And Schenley Golden 
Wedding —  a successful marriage 
^  of our finest whiskies. Invite this 





edvorUsomont is noi published or diipjeyedl 
mi  ie s rd  or hy Iho Oovernmeni of •ritlsh
' 4 /
; /  / ' . /
,  1 4  dz. tins
Salad Dressing,
NabiscOg 15  02.
ibby's, 1 4  oz. tins
Hot .Oô y .Hsiilibiii^cr) 
Sweet Relish.
12 6z. jars
Blue Bonnet Soft Tomato Sauce. Li , 1 4  dz. tins
Cloverleafy dz. tins
Evaporatedi Ttdl Tins 6
Garden Gate
2 Ib. Poly Bag
DOGTOOD Champion (Regular, Chicken and liver), 1 5  oz. tins. .  .  .  _
and Applepineapple), 10 oz. tins - >  -  -  .  -  -  -   ̂ -
S u n-R yp e,48oz.tin  .  -  .  -
12 oz. 
tins .... • . jfo|>
Swift’s,
1% lb, tins







Hot House; loaded 
with flavor
TO()TH PASTE, Mint or Regular^ ^  Q O r
I'anuly Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’. . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Chase & Sanborn, 1  I Q  
6. oz, jar . I o I ■
Purex White or 
Assorted Colors 
4 Roll Pack ....
12 dt, 
bottle
Scott, Asstd, Colors, A  Q ee  
Pkg. of ,2 ....... ........ H T v
Crispy, fresh -
Mellow and -  .  
Sw eet :  .  «
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St. Micltoel and All Angels’ 
O iurch  w as gracekl w ith bas­
kets  of white gladioli, yellow 
anapdragohs and ferns oh May 
18 for the dohble ring  cerem ony 
vhiting in ’ m arriag e  B renda 
X ynn F le tcher, d a u ^ te r  of Mir. 
and  M rs. Leo R ichard  F letcher 
of Kelowna with W erner Fredr
erick N isse, son cd bbr. and 
M rs. K a r r  Nisse of Kelowna, 
w ith Rev. B ruce Howes offici­
ating.
Given in  m alrriage by her 
fa ther, the  rad ian t bride wore 
a  full length gown of white peau 
d ’elegance w ith a  yoke and 
short bell sleeves of toe® *hd;
W  I
M R. A l ^  M kS.
Photo by Pope’s Studio.
PA G E 6
WOMEN’S ED ITO R: FLO RA 
y  w i.r iw K A  D A liiY  tX lU B lE B . T O T R ., M A T  30, 19W
■ A quiet p re tty  weddinif took 
p lace Saturday a t 7 p .ni;. in the 
chapel o f S t . /  Jam es  United 
Church, Vancouver, wheh Di­
ana  M. Cousins became- the 
bride  of D avid G: Patterson. 
The bride is a  g raduate  of the 
U niversity  of B ritish Columbia 
and the groom is an RCMP con­
stab le  with the university de­
tachm ent. After a two^week 
honeymoon in E aste rn  Canada 
the couple will reside a t 3186 
W est 10th Avenue, Vancouver.
G uest of M rs. D. A. Van Och- 
ten, Taylor Road, is M rs. C. C 
Cowan from  Creston.
M rs. Laurena p ieb e l was sur­
p rised  when she opened her 
door recently  to  see h er grand­
son W ayne Diebel from  Unity, 
Sask.
M rs. M uriel H uber and M ark
f r o m  Williams Lake w ere week­
end visitors. M ts. H uber was a 
■ fo rm er teach w  a t  the Okanagan 
Academ y. ,
G uests a t the home of M r. 
and M rs, George Horne, Black 
M ountain Road, are  M rs. Thom­
as Choban and Tim  from  Re- 
glna, ". ' ' ' ' ' ' , " ' -
G uest speaker a t the R utland 
Seventh-day Adventist church 
was P asto r Melvin E . EriCkson; 
d irector of the educational pro­
gram  for the Adventist Church 
in C anada, from  Oshawa* Ont. 
P asto r Erickson was principal 
of the Okanagan Academy 26 
years ago. He visited the new 
academ y building which is be­
ing Constructed oh Hollywood 
Road.
P as to r and M rs . Alfred Fos-
sey from  Oshawa have moved 
to the Okanagan. P asto r Fossey 
is a m issionary with 25 years 
experience In  China ■ and Ipdia.
Visiting their parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Louis Kozak, Taylor, 
R oad/'w ere M r. and M rs. Rich­
ard  M aschke from  Red Deer, 
Alta.
an A-llhe sk ift. A hwig tra in  of 
peau d’elegance ' fe ll , gracefully 
a t  back and w as coivered by  her 
sweeping veil of IRusion net 
held in place w ith a  c luster of 
lily of the  valley. She carried  
a lovely bouquet consisting of a  
white orchid and  lily  of the 
valley,
Mrs. K athy N isse of Kelowna 
was the m atron  of honor and 
the bridesm aids : w ere Miss 
M argaret Dooley of W estbank 
and the bride” s  sister. Miss 
Deborah F le tcher of Kelowna 
who wore A-line d resses of OTt 
ange ice peau d’elegance with 
lace y  0 k e  s , and m atching 
sleeves. T heir headdresses were 
rosettes of orange iCe peau 
d’elegance and  they carried, 
bouquets of white daisies.
The .little flower g irl was 
Sherry P o itras who w as pretty  
in a dress of green flocked dac­
ron styled with tiny puffed 
sleeves ahd a full gathered 
skirt. She wore a  heaiddress of 
daisies and carried  a  little 
white basket of daisies.
R ichard F le tcher, young bro­
ther of the bride, w as ring 
bearer. The best m an  w as P et­
er Nisse, bro ther of the groom. 
The groom ’s ’ a ttendants were 
Danny Sylvester and  Leonard 
Sylvester of Kelowna ahd the 
ushers w ere F ran k  Kowalishen 
of Vancouver , and R ick Schmidt 
of Kelowna.
At the reception a t  the Legion 
Hall, the bride’s m other re­
ceived w earing an  A-line dress 
of lilac brocade w ith m atching 
hat consisting of a  la rge  rose 
set in veiling, b lack accessories 
and a  corsage of pink-tipped 
white carnations. The groom ’s 
mother, who assisted  h er in re­
ceiving the guests, wore a two- 
piece suit in an ice  pink shade, 
white accessories and  a  corsage 
of white carnations.
. Sam uel Dunn of Edmonton 
proposed th e  to ast to  the  bride 
to which the  groom  responded. 
The best m an gave the  toast to 
the bridesm aids and  Eugene 
F isher w as the m aste r of cere­
monies. Telegram s w ere read  
from Burford, Ont., Edmonton, 
Revelstoke and Kelowna.
. A lo v d y  three-iiered  wedding 
cake topped w ith a  bouquet of 
yellow roses w ith white roses 
ahd b v e  birds nestled in  the 
corners, cen tered  . the  bride’s 
table and vases of lilac  flowers 
decorated the guest tables. In 
charge of the guest book was 
Miss Regeno F le tcher, youngest 
sister of the bride.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. S. Dunn, M r. and  M rs. A 
Swonek, M r. and  M rs. L. R. 
Kropinski, M r, and M rs. B. 
Santrock, P . Conway, M r. and 
Mrs.; D. B arnes, M r. and Mrs. 
G. Gosling, M r. and M rs. E. 
Kropinski, M r. and M rs. L. J . 
Gosling, M r. and M rs. B. Staty- 
shyn and M arlene, a ll of Ed­
monton, M rs, B. Kowalishen 
with F ran k  and M elissa from- 
Vancouver, M rs. D. W agner 
and Curt and M r. and  M rs. Ser- 
vls of Chilliwack, M r. and M rs. 
R. Rowan of Yale, M r. and Mrs, 
Bussler of Sum m erland, Mr 
and M rs. Bastion of Oliver and 
M r. and M rs. A. Y ates of Sal­
mon Arm.
Before leaving on h er honey 
moon to  Banff,, J a sp e r and Kiti- 
m at, the bride changed to  a 
navy blue coat and dress com­
plem ented w ith w hite flowers 
in her hair.
The newlyweds w ill reside a t 
824 Coronation Ave., Kelowna.
K arin  F aye  Larson, whose 
engagem ent is announced to 
Peri-y Dudley Jesske. Miss 
Larson is the daughter of M r. 
and M rs. Nelvin Larson of 
Rutland and her fiance is the
son of M r. and  M rs. A lbert 
Jesske of Kelowna. The wed­
ding date  is to  be announced 
la te r. (Photos by
P a u l Pbnich Studios)
To
D ear Ann L anders: I  hope you 
can answ er a very im portant 
question for m e. I  am  unable to 
eat o r sleep and  will go out of 
my m ind if I  don’t  lea rn  the 
truth soon.
M any y ears  ago, w hen I  yras 
16, I  becam e pregnant. The 
father w as a  young fellow I  had  
been dating: He w as four years 
older than  I and m arriage  was 
not on his mind.
Someone toud us th a t if I  took 
ergot o r quinine a ll our troubles 
would be over. I was about s ^  
weeks along and I tried  both, 
but nothing happened. So we 
were m arried  a few weeks la ter. 
Surprisingly enough, we have 
been quite happy and now we 
have five lovely children.
L ast m onth our eldest son 
complained . of backaches. We 
sent h im  to a  specialist for X - 
rays and  he received the  results 
today. He was told he has two 
vertebrae missing. The cartilage 
is there  bu t not the bone. The 
specialist inform ed him  it is  a 
condition the doctors a re  expect­
ing in  th e  next generation as a  
result of LSD and . o ther drugs 
he hippies are  taking. He jok­
ingly asked the boy, “ What did 
YOUR m other do anyw ay?” 
Ann, p lease te ll m e if the e r­
got and  quinine I  took early  in 
toe pregnancy injured this boy, 
I m ust know the tru th , even if 
it’s the  worst. Much obliged.— 
LOAD ON.MY MIND. / /
D ear M in d ::My m edical cbn- 
sultahts have assured me th a t 
ergot and quinine taken  during 
pregnancy does not produce a 
deform ity in the  fetus, So stop 
worrying*. (P.S. Someone should 
give th a t doctor 10 toshes with 
an old stethoscope. What a
stupid thing to  h a v e ; said  to  the 
boyl)
Lovely spring  flowers were 
toe decor fo r the  well-attended 
annual m em bership 'te a , of toe 
Im m aculate Conception P arish  
Council of toe  . Catholic Wo­
m en’s League held iri St. Jos­
eph’s Hall, Sutherland Ave. on 
M ay 22.
T he guest speaker. D r. Isa­
bella Stephens, of Calgary, was 
introduced by  M rs, W. S. Dor­
sey, council p resident. D r 
Stephens is a  form er alderm an 
of the  City of C algary and a 
past national president of toe 
Catholic Women’s , League.
D r. Stephens prepared ' the 
legal setup of toe  royal com 
mission on the Status of Wo­
m en.
D r. Stephens chose as her 
them e. P eace  arid Develop­
m ent and stressed toe n e ^  for 
developm ent of leaders among 
women.
‘We should all continue to  be 
active in civic aH airs, school 
boards, hospital boards, etc. 
and urge . a ll to help r e m ^ y  
hunger, squalor, and discrim ­
ination. and suggest you spon­
sor a Miles for Millions m arch 
to  s ta rt the  ba ll rolling,”  she 
said. , . ,
M rs J .  W. Bedford, past 
diOcesari p resident thanked Dr. 
Stephens and presen ted  her 
w ith a gift.
D ear Ann L anders: -  I —am  
bored with your narrow-m inded, 
sm all-town attitude  tow ard li­
quor. Anyone who knows any­
thing will te ll you th a t m oderar 
tion is th e  b est approach — 
w hether . i t ’s liquor, exercise, 
sex, or w hat have you. You 
keep repeating  those tired  old 
lies th a t liqqor dam ages the  liv­
e r, the stom ach, toe bra in  and 
probably toe toenails, eh. G ran­
ny? You a re  forever: quoting 
m edical m en a s  your authori­
ties. H ave you noticed tha t 
there a re  m ore old drunks 
around than  old doctors? How 
about: printing this in the  paper 
with an answ er, if you can  think 
of one?—CUDDY’S ARK. i 
D ear Cuddy: Those old
drunks you see  around are  
probably a  lo t younger than 
they look. I t ’s the booze that 
aged ’em , ■ • ;■
O.ANDOTHIRMAJOR OIL
No. 1 Quality. 
Large Heads.....
TOdcme
(IM) UNIVq^U CREDIT ACCERTANCt CORP.
Including E aton’s, the  Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
10 lbs. -  -  -  -
Canada Choice, Good Beef, 
Sirloin, T-Bone, Club .. lb.
‘A Western 
Drug Store*
P ro tec t your carp e ts . from  
furn iture  dam age with
; Carpet Protectors
Interior Floor & Supply 
Hwy. 97 (N) D ial 3-2200
SUPER DRUGS LTD.
I
Your Fam ily D rug Store 
i f  COSMETICS ★ CARDS 
1  TOYS -k TOILETRIES 
i f  LUNCH COUNTFR 
24-Hour Prescription Service
CITY CENTRE 
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Home for a holiday a re  Mr.
and M rs. Ron Wolfe from  Navo- 
joa, Sonora, Mexico; Ron has 
been assisting with the indus­
tries a t  toe Adventist school, 
Coleglo del Pacifico, about 700 
miles south of toe U.S. border. 
The school has a  large farm  
where they grow w heat, soya 
beans and cotton.
for only $30.̂ '’'
(And yoiiH naver hava to wax h.)
City Guide 
C oast
R epresenting th e , North Okan- M rs 
agan  girl guide division a t the 
firs t provincial gulders’^cpnfe^ 
ence in Vancouver, M ay 22 to 24, 
w ore M rs. W. B, Akerlund of 
Kelowna and M rs. D. L. P retu- 
lac of Vernon.
L eaders of packs, companies 
and  crews attended from m ost 
ja r ts  of the province, from as 
far as Dawson Creek and Hud­
son Hope, b a s t  to Inverm ere, 
C anal F la ts and Cranbrook.
The them e for toe guldcrs’
conference was a reiteration of 
the  annual provincial conference 
them e ‘‘Today’s G irl is Tomon- 
row 's Citizen” . Ib la  reiteration 
w as done with a purpope: T h e  
organizers of the guldcrs’ con 
fcrence felt it was such an Im 
po rtan t them e that it could do 
w ith extension in more per- 
gonaltzed groups.
A color party  m arked toe of 
ficlBl opening of the conference 
W ednesday m orning. Following 
th is  the provincial executive 
com m ittee chairm an were in- 
’■■-Iroduced.''- After- -a ..'Coff**".break 
tiie  session was addressed by 
M rs. Neata Ashworth, who a t­
tended the C rystal Rally In Eng- 
Unrt a t  which Lord Baden
th a t  country and the world. 
When It was discovered tha t 
num ber of young ladies were 
also  p resen t a t  the rally  Lord 
B aden - PoweU persuaded his 
s is ter to organise scouting for
{iris  and guldlpg cam e into be- ig. M rs. Ashworth’s top c was 
fG uld lng  In too *5^
she pouited out tha t it fllla the 
sam e need now as it did then.
  Mitchell dealt with the
question ‘‘How to  develop group
l ^ r i n f  lu n c h break  on Wed- 
tour was
•va llab te  Ib r Hioae In tfrw tfd  
The afternoon session was 
chaired  by M rs. C. 6. Mitchell 
who is the com m unity develop 
m ent consultant tor Vancouver’s 
United Community Services.
>p _
leeling, wito spirit and involv^ 
mer,I” and there  was question 
and discussion tim e for this sub- 
ect, so im portant to guiders 
who a re  actively Involved wlto 
guide companies and t h e i r  
workings.
W ednesday evening Dr. J . L; 
F razee, of West Vancouver gave 
a talk on The Girl of Today. Dr. 
Frazee, who holds a diploma 
in psychiatry, discussed some 
of the problem s facing the girls 
of today in their relationships 
with those around them .
Thursday morning Mrs. W. V. 
(Betsy) McDonald, group con- 
Bultant, and m em ber of the Van­
couver School Board headed, a 
discussion on person-to-person 
relationships as pertaining to 
Uie guidcr and the community.
A fourth disaisslon loader 
present on Friday afternoon was 
Rev. P e te r Collins of the United 
Church In Haney. Mr. Collins 
has hod 30 years experience in 
scouting and is a m em ber of 
the  provincial training team  for 
scouts and a group leader in 
Haney. His subject was Sound 
Personal Values and their vital
andxdlscussions w ere opportuni-
lleta iiWUI RgstiflinnM witil Mlt ie s ' for skill sessions ito as 
.many as 26 variations . 
am ong them  nature activities, 
tnternatlonai activities, singing 
gam es, c a m p f i r e  singing, 
m ap and com pass, backpacking, 
lanyard making and scmaphora. 
T h m  w ere dem onstration m eet­
ings conducted by a guide com­
pany and a brownie pack lo as-
ledge of p r o c u r e .
‘Ibe conference was a most 
rewarding experience tor those 
attending, inspiring them  to re­
turn  to  their packs, companies 
and crewa wnd encourage the. 
girts of today to bacowie respoN  
•tble ciUzena of tomorrow. *
SWINGING p a r t n e r s '
- By K.M. /
Kelowna Wagon W heelers will 
host their p a rty  night June 1 
ri the Winfield H all a t 8 p.m. 
with J im  M cPherson as caller.
In Penticton the sam e night, 
we have the P each  City Prom -
enaders hosting their party
njght in the Legion hall a t 8 
p.m. w ith Bob Em erson calling.
June 8, Joe  Hall is calling 
a t W estbank, host club West- 
syde Squares.
Sum m er dancing Saturday 
nights in W est Vancouver Com-, 
munity Centre, outdoor fine 
w eather, indoor if it rains.
Panel of callers. Bud Brugman, 
Jim  M cPheraon, Ken Pask,
John Winton. Begins Ju ly  13, 
ends August 31.
F o u r t h  annual Western 
Square Dance Jam boree a t the 
Showm art PN E  grounds, Van­
couver, P lus sewing clinic Sat 
urday .lO a.m . Pancake break­
fast, Brentwood M all, Saturday 
8:30 a.m . Round dancing Satur­
day 1:30 p.m .. plus after party 
Friday and Saturday, Juno 7 
and 8, 8 p.m.
June 6 open a ir  dancing at 
Ceperly Playground, Stanlby 
P ark , Vic H arris and Danny 
Romcnuck Orch. Theme: “ Sa 
lute to the Jam boree” . Danc­
ing Thursday evening begin­
ning June 6 a t Ceperly Play- 
grounda through June, Ju ly  and 
August, sponsored by the Vnrt- 
couver P arks and Recreation 
Board. No charge. Caller Vic 
Harris.
Square dancing la the perfect 
recreation hobby, because a 
m an and his wife and even en­
tire  fam ilies can do it togeth­
er. Is square dancing a physi­
cal actlvltyT We will all agree 
thatalt  ̂requhrea.iome--Pbysical. 
exertion. I t’s creative, just 
take a look a t  some of the 
clothes, decorations, badges 
etc.
Rhythm ic? We can 't deny 
that. Everything about square 
dancing is based on music tim­
ing and pieciston. Is square 
dancing social? O ur vdry mot­
to is friendliness, feUowshtp, 
encouragem ent to  m ake new 
friends, etc.
the guy on the microphone is 
the biggest ham  actor you’ll 
find Of he had better be. He 
has to  m ake those folks, laugh, 
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A  PERMANENT FLOOR PAINT IT ONI
Ftecfo Seamless Is a  colourful combination of random-shajwd flakes laminated between lay*te 
of clear non-yellowing plastic. It is mistnke-propf and can be easily applied by any houte^fo 
over wmost all interior and exterior surfaces, including linoleum, resilient tile, wood and con- 
S e .  You can quickly and eutily add lasting beauty to your Kilchen. Bathroom, H a U w  
paUos, most Floors, Walls and Table Tons. Ficcto ^amleas is evaHablc in many editing 
decorator colours. To m i^ ta in  your beautiful floor, simply wipe clean wlto a  damp cloth aa 
waxing is not required.
• A r e a  approximately 60 Btpara fee*.  ̂ <
MODERN PAINT
B & B PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 ElUa St.
Rutland Builders Supply Ltd




Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantltics 
Prices Effective THI Closing Saturday, June 1 I 4
H ig h . WMe, Hindsome — Kelowna’a »ery own 
complete food centre — contenleirtly kicefed In 
downtown Kelowna.
S /p / ; - :
'. ' 'i s .E r 's P E U X flD 'B ^  ; 
‘^ p u r .  P ow er" IS a  jslogtiii <ni' 
a  wail in Boston’s  Negro sed ion  
—in  i  large kitchen used by 40 
girls to lea ih  coiddng andbom e- 
maWng skills. . S ; •
KEMiWNAT^MLt MM FACHB t
YOU sduUDN’T  s m o k e  ; 
I b e  Italian h e a lth : m in istry  
has ordered tobacco shops to 
stop ; sdh n g  uhpackaged ciga­
re ttes. Authbritles hope t o r t o  
duce smoking / among yotmgH 
s te rs  who usuaUy can’t  attO td a  
fu n  pack. ■
WHh BETHEL STEELE
Wednesday was opening night of the Sixteenth Annual 
One-Act Plhy Finals for toe British Columbia D ram a Associ- 
ation. The Cpmniunity T heatre w as weU filled by about 600 ■ 
th ea tre  buffs. As an audience it; was w arm  arid receptive of ■ 
, to e  three nlays oresented . ; Thei Kelowna original play . . . 
O ne ^  Not ^ o u g h  by Jim  Sait; th e  Vernon en try  . . .  
Peter“ haffer’s  T he -Private E a r and the Kaihlobp’s P in ter . ,  . 
The Room. ■/;' ■" *
D r. John ^ n n e t t .  festival chairm an introduced Mr. Tom 
, - P J i^ p ep t of the  B.C.; D ram a Association and a s k ^ ;
tiia t no pash  pictures be taken d icing  p e^o tin an ce  on future 
/ .  b^Shte since they a re  not aU ow ^ l i ^ e r  ahy circuihstances. 
D r. Bennett also announced tha t Saturday night’s Honor P e ri 
form ance would commence a t 7:30 and rem inded the audience 
th a t , there -muist be s tric t adherence to the ride of rib entry / 
once perfortnance has commenced;
D r. Bennett also reminded the audience th a t next y ea r 
would see to e  Showcase of Canada here  in Kelowna ; tha t he 
b a d  just returned from the DDF in Windsor and th a t it  was 
“ believe me ju s t fantastic’’. .
Mr. K err Slated: he felt festivals ju st should be p a rt of a 
whole year as fa r as toe entry groups were concerned. H e/
/ told us. we are  in a transitional period of the good am ateur . . 
the  non/profesrional and the /  professional. We a re  also all 
m ixed up but tha t w hatever happens . . . the  one-act play 
should be educational.
M r. K err ihtrodnced the adjudicator . . ; /M r. Gil Burich 
stating that we needed, more than anything; top r®bk adjudi­
cators and to a t Mr. Bunch is one of the  best. '
Mr. Bunch opened his general rem arks b y  stating there
w ere two m ain points with which he would deal, nairiely , . .
the  play itse lf .. ./. its concept,and what it offers/as a p ie c e  o f . 
stage literature; and what toe cast has done:w ith what toe  
play offers as to taste, style and: cbnceptipn of toe whole.
4   ̂ -As for th e ' three / plays ' Mr. BUnch sa id  toe f irs t/ was a  '
"  fragile p ieceq f thirtledpwn of a dream  p la y :. . ; the burnt out
figm ents of an old woman. The second a racy  reaUsm-with all 
stops put. And the th ird ,/a  comedy of m enace . i . . abrasive, 
frictional . /  , the theatre  comes out of this friction.
Mr. Bunch stated he had great respect for toe first play 
. . . the original. It was well constructed . /  . I t  is not dram - 
a tic  . . . it does not have the dynam ism  of d ram a. It m ust 
move through us not as a book which w e , move through. The 
leading actress here was l im i t s  in pitch and pace . . . she 
lacked all the color of a really g reat com passionate role.
• I  did not believe in Wjlla as I  m ust. The play is claustro- 
phobic but there, was no feeling of being bound in . . . the 
•lighting m ust cover every character as they come and go 
. u -. the dream  world was not separate  from the real.
. In regards to toe second play . . .  The P riv a te  E a r ;
M r. Bunch told us it was not often th a t a butterfly drops in 
the  adjudicator’s lap . . . this one did. These w ere brilliant 
characterizations. Ted was a brilliant comedian but he was 
careless and undisciplined '. . . he needs to go back and un­
learn  to e  part. Every, tim e you add anything to  the lines you 
lose the integrity. Bob has a lovely line but didn’t  find the 
;; ro le ; except to r every once in a while. The girl Doreen was 
cpritfolled, disciplined and tidy . . . she was through it always 
. . . w hat a grand perform ance . . .'M y congratulations. -  
At this point. Mr. Bunch stated  I ’ve come to be entertain­
ed but I am  difficult. And then went on to say  th a t he was 
thankful the P in ter cast did not trea t “The Room’’ symboli­
cally. P inter’s method is to take banal and ordinary people in 
a  commonplace setting and gives them  lines th a t if they are  
rem arks they are  not finished and if questions are  not answer­
ed. P in ter works through toe ear and this d irector found the 
rhythm . Mrs. Hudd had toe P in ter rhythm . The se t was good. 
B ut the last p a rt of the play m issed for the actors shifted to 
m elodram a , ; . in this Mrs, Hudd was lucky to  get away . 
^  without snickers on toe p a rt of the audience. P in te r would say 
^  . . . it is open to interpretation. But the play is about “not 
see" . A little m ore comedy please. B ert Hudd w as m arvel­
lous. M rs. Sands was grand ,. . . she had all toe  brassiness 
needed with toe over articulated P in ter and the eyes flashy. 
M r. Sands was not so good. Mr. Kidd was trem endous . . . I  
don’t  know how old he was but I  was conscious of toe actor in 
the  role. The Negro verged into symbolism . ; . he should have 
been lighter . . . m ore delicate- The production was efficient 
. . . the director understood the play . . . but . . . leave P in ter 
alone . . .  He is all in toe script. Good night everybody!
B  F or those who do not understand the place of the columnist 
6 r  critic a t festival tim e I wish tp m ake it c lear th a t w hat I  
have w ritten about toe plays is exactly as toe adjudicator 
said it as I was able to get it down in m y own peculiar short- 
hand. '
PARIS (AP) -T- iVhnce’s gcm- 
e ra l strike  is a  long w ay from  
being general: in the communi­
cations field. The dial telephone 
system  still works. M ost news­
papers a re  publishing. And 
there’s plenty to  be heard  on 
the radio.
. . The strike has stepped the  
mails and m ost telegrapto serv­
ice, cu t off m ost foreign te lr i 
phone calls, and r  e  d  u  c e  d  
French  telerision to one news­
cast a  liight and an occasional 
governm ent announcement.
E m p l o y e e s  of Agehce 
France-Presse, toe French news 
agency, resum ed work Wednes­
day  after a  16-hour strike. A 
statem ent released before the 
agency resum ed its service.said  
some of the staff’s  dem ands 
w ere m et and others w ere being 
negotiated. No further details 
were given.
H ie  Associated P ress , United 
p re ss  International and  R euters 
operated normally.
E m p l o y e e s  of Agence 
France-Presse, the F rench  news 
agency, joined th® strike Tues­
day h i ^ t  and said they did not 
know how long they  would be 
o u t /;,\,/-/,:;/ ::■'■/■//■/
LONG BINGING
The dial telephone system 
works w ell.; enough to  call any 
other telephtme in  F rance. But 
when i t  comes to finding an op­
era to r to  place an overseas caU, 
long ringing of Telephone cen­
tra l usually ends wito a  crack­
ling voice saying: “Don’t  you 
know th ere’s a  strike on?’’
Telephone calls from  abroad 
m ay be placed to num bers in 
France. But only em ergency 
telegram s a re  being accepted
OTTAWA (CP) — An inde- 
p e  h  d  e n t study has recom - 
mended^m proivem ents-to-exi: 
ing truck  and rail facilities as 
the best way to move traffic  
through toe Alaskan Panhandle 
between toe Yukon and tidewa­
ter. //'/':■,/:' - ■/: / / / / ’/;■/
S e V e r  a 1 other alternative 
methods and routes, including 
use of the; Alaskan port of 
Haines, were rejected by Trava- 
con Research Ltd. of Calgary in  
a report to  toe federal govern­
m ent.
The northern development de­
p artm en t today announced res 
lease of a “public version”  of. 
toe Travacdn study.
The existing Skagway-based 
system  m ust soon be expanded 
to  handle fast-growing flows of 
lead-zinc concentrate from  to e  
new Anvil mine and other m in­
ing developments in toe  Yukon. 
Anvil is expected to ship 420,000 
tons a  -year by 1972.
RECOMMENDED TRUCKS
The s t u d y  recom m ended 
truck  haul of Anvil c o n c ^ tra te  
from  the mine to M acRae, a  
town six miles south of White­
horse, w here it would be loaded 
onto toe existing W hite P ass  
and Yukon R a i l  w a  y  for 
Skagway.
E x t e n s i v e  improvebents 
would be  necessary a t a  cost of 
80o,000, perm itting the rail­
road to  handle 600,000 tons a 
year. ,'/"■//
In to e  event tha t traffic, vol­
um es increase will above levels 
forecast to 1972, T ravacon sug­
gests ; a  ra il extension into toe 
Yukon interior. . ' /
I f  a reas  of toe cen tra l Yukon 
w ere able to produce m ore than 
750,000 tons of base m etal con­
centrates a year, a  $51,200,000 
ra il extension would be justi­
fied. ;/■:'■:// / ■ '
Animals Fortune
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
The Sydney Sun says vice king 
Joseph Borg, 35, blown up in  his 
truck  by booby trap  here, is  
believed to  have left all his 
money to toe Royal Society; fo r 
the Prevention of Cruelty to  An­
im als. The newspaper says 
Borg w as estimated to  have 
a m  a  s s e d  $250,000 A ustralian 
($280,000 Canadian) largely  
from  renting back alley  room s 
to prostitutes. Borg cam e to  
A ustralia from  Malta 15 y ea rs  
ag openniless.
■ HALIFAX (CP) -  A recom ­
m endation by toe hum an rights 
com m ittee of toe Canadian 
Hom e and School and Parent- 
T eacher Federation th a t chil­
d ren  be educated in their moth- 
*  e r  tohgiie was deleted from  the
^  com m ittee report during a
session of the federation’s 
annual m eeting here.
T h e  recom m endation was 
dropped because m em bers felt 
to e  statem ent was opert to mis- 
interpretation. .
M rs. George A, Nelson of 
Saint John, N.B., chairm an of 
the com m ittee, agreed to drop 
• th e  recom m endation because
am endm ents would be lengthy 
and  involved.
Also during Tuesday’s ses­
sion, Mrs. H. Kucharsky, of 
M ontreal, chairm an of the fed­
e ra tion ’s family life committee, 
reported  that a pilot survey con- 
th ducted among 112 Quebec high 
school students showed tha t 5,5 
p e r cent of the group had some 
experience in using drugs,
’The report, which concerned 
4uch drugs as m arijuana, LSD 
w and  am phetam ines, is to bo 
used 08 the model for a larger 
survey to be taken among 4,300 
Canadian high school students 
chosen a t random,
The validity of too report’s 
findings was questioned by C 
M. Bedford.of Saskatoon, a for­
m er federation president. Ho 
m aintained tha t because of the 
•nonym ity of the students, the 
credibility of their answers was 
tn question.
Professor Bedford's rem arks 
brought heated debate the 
value of toe survey.  — ,— ̂  -----
Free Trade Area
'Dangerous'
*  OTTAWA (CP) ~  Proposals 
^  for a North American free trade 
area  including Canada were de­
scribed here as “ danger­
ous” and "naive” by manufac­
tu re r Carl A, Pollock.
Mr. Pollock, p r e s i d e n t  of 
B leetrohom e Ltd. and ■ goveri 
nor of the Ontario Research 
Council, hit the idea hardest 
during n panel diHcusslan spon­
sored by the Canadian C h ^ it 
M en’s Assoctalion,
He said It would magnify 
United States .lominance In 
North Americn. bring about do- 
sum  of An’ci lean subsidiaries, 
hurt e x iw ts . curb growth and 
accelerate  unemployment.
guide toe flow of internatlona) 
trad e  as tia ific  regulation* have 
becom e to riiable e ttiren i to  
m o re  about In one oitieriy fash­
io n ,” the TV m anufacturer said.
The m eeting approved the 
idea of a la rg e r survey to be 
taken up with th e  federal gov­
ernm ent if findings show drug 
usage prevalent among teen-a­
gers. / : '
J  ,H. Ricketts of Toronto was 
appointed chairm an of toe fed­
eration’s world university com­
m ittee, which is to  report on the 
feasibility of setting  up 'such an 
organization in Canada.
E . D. Gillespie of Toronto, 
chairm an of toe federation’s au­
dio-visual education committee, 
suggested th a t educational tele­
vision be  expanded to provide 
an alternative to  toe  "v irus' of 
violence” of com m ercial televi­
sion.
He also suggested the federa­
tion ask  the National Film  
Board to  produce more educa­
tional film s for use in schools, 
saying much of this m aterial 
now comes to Canada second­
hand from  the United States.
Mhrs. Nelson said t o e  federa­
tion should work to a lter adult 
education courses to  suit the 
changing economy and “ need 
for m ore technical educatipn.”
CHANGE COLOR
B ritain’s s tree t t e l e p h o h e  
booths—bright red since 1923— 
will be repainted yellow, (Xfi- 
cials said yellqw stands out bet­
te r than red  in. the B ritish cli­
m ate.
b y  toe  fl3>verninenf service.
One-day strikes tem porarily 
closed toe: principal newspapm s 
in N antes, M a r s e i l i e  and 
Bourges. At presen t toe leadiiig 
dailies in Lyon, Grenoble and 
Salnt-E tioaie a re  on strike, 
along wito toe  P aris  sports 
daUy L ’Equipe.
But even toe papers th a t have 
been publishing have bgH trou­
ble distributing th e ir copies. 
F irs t toe  drivers w ere on strike 
Sind to®n toe vendors.
H ie; th ree ''F ren ch  radio n e t­
works have been reduced, to  re ­
corded m usic and five-minute 
news sum m aries every hour. 
But toe so-called periito i^al sta­
tions a re  going full b lari, cover­
ing every detail of toe crisis.
’These private  stations, which 
m ake the ir money from  toe 
com m ercials tha t the French 
governm ent networks tu rn  their 
on, m aintain  studios in 
but tran stn it from  ju s t 
outside toe country. ,
They a re  Europe No. 1 in toe 
Saar; Radio Luxembourg, Radio 
Monte Carlo and Radio An­
dorra.
The government c o m m i s ­
sioned Travacon 18 months ago 
to  p repare  a com parative evalu­
ation of toe costs and benefits of 
developing a  num ber of alterna­
tive routes for m ovem ent of re­
sources to and from  toe land- 
bound Yukon.
HAVE ONLY ONE SYSTEM
M uch of toe  traffic now mov­
ing into and out of to e  Yukon is 
handled by a  single integrated 
system  operated by toe White 
Pass and Yukon Corp., wito ex­
tensive use of standardized con­
tainers.
Coastal ships operate between 
Vancouver and Skagway, a  nar­
row-gauge railroad runs 110 
miles between S kagw ay . and 
Whitehorse, and a  fleet of 
trucks o p e r a t e s  withini toe 
Yukon. ....
T raffic ; s o u t h b o u n d  to 
Skagway consists alm ost entire­
ly  of products from  to e  United 
Keno Hill mine a t  M ayo and toe 
C assiar Asbestos Mine a t  Cas- 
siar, B.C.
Travacon alm ost inunedintely 
re jected  three routes—a n  all­
highway: route to T a rr  Inlet, and 
an all-rail route to  H aines, Alas­
ka. The th ree proved too expen­
sive.
Because harbor .development 
a t  Skagway or Haines appeared 
to  have an equal balance of ad­
vantages a n d  disadvantages, 
the company based port selec­
tion on overland transpo rt costs.
The study found i t  difficult to 
justify  an all-highway route to 
Skagway, which w as a  fourth 
possibility. A fifth possibiUty 
was an  all-highway route to 
Haines, but this would not be 
competitive with the Skagway- 
based road-rail route how used,
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Offers 6 Complete Serrfce at Low Ratesl
—Architectural drafting and design f o t  homes, ap a rt­
m ents, warehouses, — o r — choose from a  wide selection 
of stock plans.
—Q estetner work for a ll purposes
—Photocopjdng
—Blueprinting — all types.
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HOOVER WEEK '6 8
GREAT CLEANER. . .  AT A GREAT, LOW PRICE
This is the Hoover deluxe Constellation! Floats on air. No wheels or 
runners to mark the floors and carpets. Smartly styled in Persian Gold 
and Pearl White. Full set of cleaning tools including double stretch 
hose, extension wands, rugs and floor nozzle, dusting brush, 
crevice tool, upholstery brush, plus 
piggy-back rack to tote them around.
Get your Hoover Constellation now.




on All PurchasesY O U R 






No Other Purchaao 
N ecesfary,
U your receipt is imprinted witn 
\l ■ Red S tar you will receive a2 #•% discount — limit 110.06.
MOHAWK
Nowna"WE NEVERCLOSE"
1565 HARVEY (IIWT. f l  N .)




Npthlng cleans carpets like a 
Hoover upright. B eats, as It 
sweeps, -as it cleans. M any deluxe 
features I Headlight, Disposable d irt 
bag. Wrap-around furniture guard. 
Finished in Persian  Gold and Pearl 







Tnko the drudgery out of 
floor care. Extra set Of 





Twin-brush floating adion for effortlcM floor polishing. 
Extra wide vinyl furniture gijard. Good looking in 
Persian Gold and
JPearl White. COmet 
complete with pollih- 
inp brushes, wax ap­
plicators, felt and
lamb's wool pads
KELOWNA -  VERNON -  PENTtCTON
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FORTNEY'S ESSO SERVICE
BLACK Mo u n t a in  r o ad  -  Rutla nd
OFFIGIAL OPENING DATE
I P
RAY STEARNS JACK UEDAGARY FORTNEY RON SAUCIER
AihM*
EARLF0R1NEY * LADIES'NYLON HOSE
* COFFEE AND DONUTS
VALUABLE DOOR PRIZE! 
TO BE GIVEN AWAYI
Come end Brlog the Family 
EVERYONE WELCOME
ust Fill Out a CouDon
ESSO SERVICEYou May Bo a Winnorl
OPEN 7:30 A.M. - 10  P.M. 
DAILY
Mick Mountain Rd Phone 765-5153
m
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The official openihg of F o r­
tney’s E sso  Serrice. located a t 
the coriier of B lack M ountain 
and Dougall R oads in  Rutland, 
takes place Saturday.
Pfbprietor of the  h e w  loca/ 
tion is  E ary  Fortney. E a rl h a s  
been a  garage m an fo r m any 
years and m ost recently, oper­
ated Bob White’s  Service; P rio r 
to th a t, he  w as with boto Llp- 
sett Motors and Kelowna 
M otors in  Kriowna fo r about 
seven years.
Mr. Fortney cam e to  toe Oka­
nagan from  Shauhovbn. Sask., 
in 1945 and both his w ife, Jean  
and son, Gary a re  associated 
with h im  in to e  business.
The move from  toe  fo rin e r 
Bob White% service location to  
the new site was brought about 
by the purchase of th a t  property
by  Dion’s IGA for. expansion 
purposes. The Fortney resi­
dence w as also included in th® 
purchase, '.v /f .'
.Mr. Fortney now lives further 
w est on Black Mountain Road 
in  a location kho\to as G re to  
Acres.'.-*././
/E a r l  is an active commiinity 
ntan . He is  a  m em ber of toe 
Rutland Lions club, the Cham­
b e r of Commerce, Knights of 
Columbus, and is bn  the execu­
tive of^the Rovbrs softball club. 
He is an active bowler and 
sponsors to® Im perials bowling 
team . He alsb belongs to toe 
Y acht club.
Em ployees o f the service sta ­
tion besides m em bers of the 
lamUy. a re  R ay S tearns, Jack  
U eda, R on  Saucier and several 
p a r t tim® employees.
NfcW SERVICE STATION IN RUTLAND
MAYBE HER NAME 
15 MRS/i=AGlN?
MEXICO CITY (R euters) —
A woman arrested  for eixploit- 
ing m inors has adm itted  she
PRINCE RU PER T (CP) - -  
More than  150 searchers, d ir­
ected 1^ RCMP to  a  heiicopter, 
found nothing W ednesday to th® 
search  for a  fiva-year-old deaf- 
m ute boy lost to bush country 
since Tuesday afternoon.
Duke Wilsbn, of nearby P o rt 
Edw ard, w as la s t seen with his 
dog hear his home. The dbi 
cam e out of toe dense bus’ 
Wednesday m orning but there  
w as nb sign of toe boy, son of 
Mr, and M rs. Casey Wilson.
Searchers said the a rea , n ear 
toe, (^ lum bia Cellulose plant, is 
muskeg. Said one;“ Che false 
step  and  you a re  up  to your 
w aist to m uck.’’
Out
LONDON (A P) -  B rtta la 'i
theatre  censor helped vote him ­
self out of a job when toe House 
of Lords approved in principle 
Tuesday a  bill abolishing stage 
censorship. T h e , censor. Lord 
Cobbold, in the post of lord - 
cham berlain, w as one of toe  
early  advocates of the bill. The 
m easure, a lready  approved to . 
toe  (Ammons, appears to fa ce  
no difficulty to  itoa l coxnmlttee 
and other stages to Lords since 
Tuesday’s vote w as unardmous..
NEED DRWINO LESSONS
Form osa’s ra tio  of autpm btole 
fatalities to  the num ber'o f ca rs  
iis to e  highest In the world—40 
deaths for every  1,000 cars—toe  
national safety com m ittee re ­
ported. /  '■ ///"/':
MONTREAL (CP) — Mount 
Royal, where P rim e M inister 
Trudeau is seeking re-election,
, is a  constituency of the haves 
ra th e r than to e  have-nots and it 
holds an interesting rac ia l mix.
I b e  riding includes Town of 
Mount Royal, H am pstead and 
^ t e  St. Luc. While these dis- 
t | |e t s  may not rank  with West- 
; m 0 u n t, traditional h e a r t of 
M ontreal affluence, they a ren ’t 
exactly  slum areas  either.
Hailed by toe  lively French- 
Canadian tune M aitre P ie rre , 
M r. Trudeau received the Liber­
a l nomination unopposed befbre 
. a  sophisticated audience, a t 
Mbunt Royal’s genteel town 
tahall.
The modishly-dressed citizens 
cheered even when he told them  
—‘T ’11 break  it . to you gently” — 
that there is no political Santa 
Claus, and only a few jaw s 
dropped when he quoted St. Au­
gustine.
; "S tates without justice are  
nothing but banditeries,” said 
Mr. T todeau  in winding up his 
nomination acceptance speech 
for toe  June 25 federal election 
with a passage from  St. Augus­
tine’s City of God.
CONS’riTDENCY SMALLER
A m inute slice of W estmpunt 
is, in fact, included in the con­
stituency which—as a  resuit of 
redistribution-i-is sm ailer in vot­
ers now th a n ; w hen. P ierre  El-





Trenching —  Top Soil — Septic Tanks 
Telephones 765-5094 - 765-6345
■'“ a ®
CONGRATULATIONS 
Earl Fortney's Esso Service
Ready Mixed Concrete 
Supplied by
CONCRHE PRODUCTS
Bnrnnby Road —- Kelowna 
764-4141
"The Founilalion of Good Building”
Hot T rudeau m ade his political 
debut here  in to e  1965 federal 
general election.
Confusingly enough the re a l 
Mount Royal, toe  well - known 
m ountain th a t gives M ontreal 
its .d istinctive look, stands out­
side the boundaries of the con­
stituency th a t bears its nam e, 
'The prim e m in ister’s Mont­
rea l apartm ent is in W estmount 
and thus he will' not be able to 
vote for him self in Mount 
Royal.
Jacques D esjardins, secretary  
of toe  riding’s Liberal associa­
tion, said the population is 
"about 18-per-cent French-Cana' 
dian,. 33-per-cent English-Cana- 
dian and  33-per-cent Jewish-Ca- 
nadian”  with various ethnic 
groups m aking up  the balance.
In  1965 M r. T rudeau won 28,- 
064 votes while McGill Univer- 
siy’s Professor Charles Taylor 
collected 14,929 for the New 
Dem ocratic P a rty . Peter S. 
Wise received 6,840 for toe 
Progressive Conservatives and 
Michael Smith won 598 for toe  
Creditistes.
W RITER NOMINATED
Professor Taylor is running 
elsewhere this tim e and toe 
ND P has nom inated Austria' 
bom  Ju ssy  B rainin, insurance 
broker, w riter, actor and broad­
caste r who, like M r. Trudeau, is 
48:/
Having left Austria in 1937 
M r, B rainin served six years in 
the B ritish  a rm y. He and his 
Vienna-bora w ife Liesl cam e to 
Canada in  1948. They have th ree  
children.
M r. B rainin, fluent in English 
F rench  and  G erm an, yras cam ­
paign m anager for Professor 
Taylor in  1965 when toe N DP 
displaced toe  Progressive Con­
servatives for th e  first tim e In 
second place in  toe  riding.
An official recalled  tha t M r 
Trudeau took every poll in 
Town of M ount Royal, a " re ­
m arkable fea t,” in the 1965 elec­
tion but began to  drop them -as 
the count moved w e  s tw  a r  d 
through H am pstead and Cote St 
Luc./, ,
The Progressive Conserva­
tives and Creditistes have not 
yet nom inated candidates.
AREA DROPPED
Mr. D esjardins said much of 
Mr. T rudeau’s NDP opposition 
in 1965 cam e from  the P a rk  ex­
tension area  of Montreal, which 
now. has been lopped from the 
constituency, and  from heavily- 
Jew ish Cote St. Luc.
L iberal organlzei’s said such 
ethnic groups as Ukrainians and 
Poles In the  P ark  extension 
area  had favored the NDP. " If  
redistribution had , been in force 
in '1965 the L iberals would have 
taken 57.3 per cent of the vote, 
the, NDP 26.1 and the Progres­
sive Conservatives 15,9,” said 
one Liberal.
M ount Royal, which Includes 
working-class voters In such dis­
tric ts as Cote des Neiges, has 
been L iberal since 1940 and w as 
won in every election from 1949 
to 1963 by , Alan MacNaughton, 
form er . Speaker of the House of 
Commons.
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — E very 
cam pus should have a t  least one 
college devoted to  adult educa­
tion to  “ break down toe idea 
that university education ends
gleaned by  50 smaU children 
who begged and peddled, po­
lice said.
Police said Dolores Escobar 
Pascual lived in a. luxurious 
downtown / apartm ent which 
she payed for from  the earn­
ings of the children.
The children told police the 
woman brought them  from  
the, village of Atlacomulco in 
c e n tra l. Mexico and taught 
them  to beg, peddle chewing 
gum and candy and avoid au­
thorities.
Social workers found sever­
a l of the children begging and 
sleeping in  the s tree ts  a t  night 
and told police.
PA RK ER’S COVE. Nfld. (CP) 
— A fire which levelled toe tiny 
com m unity of Baine H arbor five 
m iles from  here  w as roaring 
down on this tiny ham let on 
half-mile front la te  Wednesday, 
forcing the 70 faniilies of P a rk ­
e r’s Cove to  flee to  the sea in 
boats. /./. '( ,//^//*'.
'The 200 people of Baine H ar­
bor, about the sam e size, were 
forced to  do toe sam e thing a 
few hours earlie r as toe rapidly 
moving blaze to re  Into their 
community.
Some 30 homes, a  church arid 
an  -uriknown num ber of small 
businesses and other buildings 
w;ere destroyed in Baine H ar­
bor. RCMP said the community 
was "com pletely burned out.
w ith  the  fire a  half-iriile from 
here and with little hope tha t 
the village could bo saved, au­
thorities ordered residents of 
another village five miles fur 
to e r  northeast, Boat H arbor, to 
p repare for evacuation. ,
STARTED FROM SPARK
The fii’e-torn coastal r tr ip  of 
the southern Burin Peninsula is 
located on the peninsula’s east 
Side about halfway into P lacen­
tia Bay arid som e 100 miles 
w est of St. John’s. ,. ' : 
The fire  that was moving nor­
theastw ard up the peninsula 
was believed to  have started  
with a spark from a chimney on 
the edge ot Rushoon, about a 
mile south ot Baine Harbor. 
R u s h o o  n apparently  escaped 
dam age as the fire quickly 
spread to nearby woods and 
headed for Baine Harbor.
' With the sea a t their door­
steps'; viilagers apparently had 
easy refuge and no Injiu'les 
were reported.
Kenneth H are said  here .
The president-elect of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia told 
the opening session of to e : 202nd 
convocation of the  U niversity of 
W estern Ontario th a t graduates 
should not go away, b u t “ come 
back when you feel the urge 
and bang on doors until you are 
adm itted!” He received an hon­
orary  doctor of laws degree 
D r. H are said the fu ture rule 
of universities is to m ake adult 
leisure m ore enjoyable, to  pro­
vide toe  higher tra in ing  neces 
sary  for employment, and “ to 
m ake sure toe jobs m ake some 
sense to  humanity.
‘Technology is bringing us to 
th e : certainty of increasing adult 
leisure and the  need to  constant­
ly re-equip ourselves for the 
jobs w e do as they get m ore 
technically difficult."
PROVIDES SCOPE
T h e  universities h a v e  to 
tackle both jobs, he said, “ to 
m ake adult leisure a  rich ex­
perience, by giving scope for in- 
teliectual adventure, and to  be 
always on hand fo r those re ­
train ing jobs th a t you a re  going 
to dem and."
D r. H are  chose an  appropri­
a te  audience for his address. 
T here w as a noticeable increase 
in  toe num ber of older students 
am ong the  437 graduates com­
pared  to  toe previous year.
H e lurged them  to  “ dem and 
th a t universities, W e s  t e r n  
am ong them , take adult educa- 
ion seriously.”
Universities, he said, should 
be "the rea l core of an  ad 
vanced society w here ideas, 
skills, argum ent, m oral judg­
m ent, and innovation can jostle 
togejther with the people in  soci­
ety who use them .”
More than 3,090 a tten d ed ; toe 
afternoon ceremony. 4 /  -  
I t  w as the firs t of five to  be 
held this week as about 1,850 de­
grees and diplomas are  
awarded.
D r. H are  takes over presiden 
cy of the  U niversity of British 
Columbia Friday. / ^
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Accountants Name 
Year's Executive
The annual m eeting . ot the 
O kanagan Chartered Accoun­
tan ts’ Clpb w as held in Vernon 
on May 24 and officers elected 
for the following year w ere: 
Mrs. Blanche Howard, presi­
dent: Bill Knudson, vice-presi­
d en t; Roy Dewcr, treasurer and 
Nelson Monzies, secretary.
A bid will be made a t the 
June C hartered Accountants’ 
Convention In Vancouver to 
have the 1971 B.C. convention 
held in the Okanagan.
Turkey Shoot 
Plans Made
W IN FIE L D -A t an executive 
meeting of the Occola Fish and 
Game Club, arrangem ents were 
completed for a Turkey Shoot 
a t Sportsm an’s Field, Juno 2 at 
10 a.m .
Prizes will consist of turkeys, 
ham s and steaks. All shooters 
a re  welcome to attend either to 
participate or look on.
Refreshm ents wiii be 
able a t the field.
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 
Senate Tuesday passed  a $5,- 
000,000,009 housing b ill contain­
ing a  m ajo r new p ro g ram  to 
help poor fam ilies buy  hom es or 
ren t apartm ents.
By a  vote of 87 to  4 , toe  Sen­
a te  serit the bill to  to e  House of 
Representatives w here a  bank­
ing subcommittee a lready  has 
approved legislation of sim ilar 
scope. ' / ,■■/
The bill’s key fea tu re  author­
izes broad new federa l subsidies 
to  help low-income fam ilies buy 
or ren t homes.
Rev. Ralph David Abernathy 
leader of the Poor People’s 
Campaign here, said  t o e  m eas­
ure would go a long w ay toward 
m eeting his group’s housing 
goals.
The adm inistration figures the 
new subsidies should m ake pos­
sible 85,000 sta rts  pn new and 
rehabilitated units available for 
purchase by Ibw-iricpme fam i­
lies in  the next year—along with 
90,000 ren tal units fo r the poor.
Under the plan, th e  govern­
m ent would subsidize toe m onth­
ly m ortgage paym ents by pay­
ing a ll of the In terest charges 
above one p er cent in  the case 
of those with the lowest in­
comes.
M any home buyqrs now m ust 
pay 6-% per cent pr m ore to  get 
m ortgages.
W rapped into the  m easure are  
far-reaching new provisions th a t 
would:
—Set up a  governm ent lnsut> 
ance coiT»ration to  help m ake 
policies available to  homcown- 
oKs and businessmen in riot-vul 
ncrablc areas.
—Establish a national flood 
in.surnnce program .
MUNICH (R euters) -!•' West 
G erm an bonib disposal experts 
have discovered 1,032 live incen­
d iary  bombs, 20 phosphorus 
bombs, three 550-pound live 
high explosive bombs and four 
live shells on the site of toe 1972 
Olympics, toe  B avarian  interior 
m inistry  announced W ednesday. 
The Olympics will be held a t 
Oberwiesenfeld, which was the 
city a irpo rt during toe  Second 
World W ar and toe  ta rg e t of 
f r e q u e n t  a ttacks by  Allied 
bom bers.
Rei(is Comer Kelowna, B.C.
EARL FORTNEY'S ESSO




M e x i c a n  ixistal authorities 
plan to issue a stam p in mem ­
ory of D r. M arlin LuUier King 
J r . They said King would bo the 
first Negro whose likeness ap­
pear,s on a Mexican .stamp.
COP CARPETED
CROYDON, England (CP) 
Police Constable Alan Johnson 
was hrippy with his old num ber, 
P.C. 300, but he w as m ade P.C, 
1001—the brand nam e of a car 
pot shariiix)o—when his Surrey 
force was am algam ated with 
another. He was afraid-people 
would make fun of his nuni|ber 
when he waS out on patrol duty, 
so a desk bobby swapped num­
bers with him,
to Earl Fortney's Esso
on the occasion of their 
Grand Opening.
rAppi FI FfTPIf
v H r  i l l  C L E V  i  i \ i V i
■ " Limited ■ /  :   ........
1166 SI. Paul SI. 762*3248










AND WE'RE PROUD OF IT, TOO!
EARL FORTNEY ESSO -- BLACK MTN. ROAD, RUTLAND
f o r l ld r
Hall Rd. 762-7368
m m m
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QOBtoait li game Iri front of trie 
Idle rind snaih







■ D m  Schmidt an d  Roy ' Haw­
kins com bined to  lead  Kelowna 
Carlings to  * ^  /"dn oyer WU- 
Ipw Iriri Willows W ednesday in  
Senior B  SoftbaU action a t  
Kings Stadium . /
Schmidt gave up  ju s t five 
bits ' and  s to c k  out seven ; to  
put to e : brakes bn a  four-gam e 
[winning streak l^y toe Willows 
He w ent toe d istance on: toe  
mound; for his th ird  win of the  
year., H® has lost one.
, Hawldns gave Schriiidt a ll toe  
support he needed with a  tlriee- 
n ih  hom er in  to e  th ird  inriing.
After Schmidt popped \tp< 
John Ross and B oris K a b a t ^  
slapped blit two: consecutive 
singles. Hawkins / then stepped 
up and drifted a  towering shot 
over the fto®® h i Centre field.
The c a rls  added another ru n  
in  toe  sixth innirig when Ja c k  
L eier tripled down the, left-
V A L L ^  S O C C E R
|.teague standings, M ay 28, .1968 
1 t  gf ga p t
GIB LOSETH 
. .  .  leads Royals
field line; ,He Scored bn 
bouricing shigle by  Ted Swordy.
l i i e  Willows m ount«i toeir 
m ost serious th re a t in toe sixth 
inning.,
Gene K norr w alked and Walbr
Sehn singled to  centre field. 
Both advanced b n  a  deep fly.. 
Dale A rm eneau drove in  both 
runners w ith ri double' down th® 
left-fieid line,
Schm idt e s c r i j^  toe  toning 
by getting Ron Pyle to  fly out 
and then  striking out Don 
MlguS.
L arry  Y east was the  losing 
p itcher, giving up all four riins. 
He yielded seven hits and 
s to c k  ou t eight.
In  Vernbri W ednesday, Royal 
Arine Royals m oved back, into 
sole possession of firs t place by 
drubbing .Vernon 9-0. Gib Los- 
eto  tu rn ed  in h is m ost im pres­
sive p itch in g : perform ance of 
trie y ear in  blanking Vernon.
He gave up ju st two hits and 
s to c k  o u f  11. in  no inning did 
he ever face m ore than  four 
m en and to  the fifth inriing, he 
whiffed to e  side. /,
The / Royals got two hits 
apiece from  N orbert Korthals, 
Joe F ish er, Gib Lbseto and Ed 
Sehn. They scored runs in the 
first, th ird , fouito  and  fifth in­
nings.; .
The win moved the Rbyals
WORLD’S c h a m p i o n s h i p  
WRESTLING
':;;;''';; 'G ene:'K IN IS K l'- ''/\
275 lb s ., EdmOntbn,; World’s  
Heavyweight Chatnpion
. . v s / ; / / - ' /  '■■■' 
ABDIILLAH the  Briteher 
260 lbs. Sudanese T erro r 
FOUR MAN TAG TEAM 
H aystack CALHOUN /  
601 lb. .Arkansas Hillbilly 
an d ’..'-'./ 
'-../■TexM cKENZIE:
6 ft. 9 iris. T all Texan ' 
'■/'•//.'.-■/vs.":
. The ASSASSINS ; ; 
. Masked M ysteiy Men / 
World’s T ag Team  /  ; /  
: Champions
Don Leo JONATHAN 
.;■ vs,;/-;
Kurt veil STEIGER 
Paddy BARRETT 
vs.
Jack  BEN CE ; : 
P rices: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50; 
Under 12, $1.00 R.ush. Tickets 
















2 59 20 22 
4 4$̂  28 18 
2 29 34 12 
1 1 2  33 
1 30 63
GEHING A LITRE CROWDED Top Goalseoreni
' D r i v e r s  N orm  Brown, 
G rand Rapids, M ich., left; 
J im  M cE lreato , Arlington, 
Tex., center, rind Al M iller.
Roseville, Mich., a re  about to 
take  off on foot after their 
ca rs  collided during the Jim ­
m y B ryan 150-mile champion­
ship race  recently . Miller, 
who suffered apparen tly  min­
o r leg in juries, w as toe  only 
one injured, although all
th ree cars w ere put out of ac­
tion. Lloyd Ruby of Wichita 
Falls, Tex., captured the $9,- 
199 winners pu rse  in the race 
after leading a fte r every  la p .
By HER8CHEL NISSENSON 
Associated P ress  Sports W riter
Willie M a y s  and Ju a n  M ari- 
ehal combined ta len ts  again 
Wednesday night to  lead  San 
Francisco Giants to  a  2-1 vic­
tory over to e  reeling  St. Louis
' Cardinals.
. The trium ph gave to e  first- 
place G iants a 1%-game lead 
over A tlanta B raves whose Na­
tional League gam e against 
Houston Astros w as rairied out 
In the th ird  inning.
The world cham pion Cardi­
nals, now to fourth p lace, lost 
for the  11th tim e to  to e ir  la s t 13 
games and fell to  within a  half­
gam e of toe second division.
/  E lsew here in  toe  NL, Chicago 
and Philadelphia split a  twi- 
night doubleheader, to e  Cubs 
taking the opener 9-2 and  the 
Phillies winning the nightcap 8- 
3, and Cincinnati R eds spotted 
Los Angeles a  five-run lead, 
then rallied to edge toe Dodgers 
IM. New York M ets and P itts­
burgh P ira tes  w ere not sched-
,' uled. ,
M arichal stopped toe Cards 
on six hits to become toe  NL’s 
firnt eight-gam e w inner. Mays 
gave him  a ll the rim s he nedd 
whn he cracked his ninth 
hom er of the season to toe th ird  
toning after Ron Hunt singled.
■ The blrist, 573rd' of M ays’ ca­
reer, tied him  for toe  league 
lead with team -m ates Willie 
M cCovey and Jim  R ay H art and 
Hank Aaron, A tlanta, I t  was the 
only slip by loser Nelson Briles.
OVERCOMES TROUBLES
. Chicago’s Ken. HoUzman had 
troubles for exactly  one .inning 
Wednesday night.
He surrendered two h i ts . and 
two runs in the' f irs t inning of
. the Cubs-Phils opener, then
hurled hitless balb the rest of 
the way, retiring the la s t 17 ba t 
te rs  in succession;
F ive Philadelphia e r  f  b r  8 
helped the Cubs to  five un­
earned  runs and m ade a losing 
p itcher,out of Chris Short.
In the nightcap, John Calllson 
' belted a tie-breaking two-’run 
pinch hit hom er with two out in
WILLIE MAYS 
. .-. nine hom ers /
Phils’ victory. The b last, Cato 
son’s fourth, cam e off reliever 
Phil Regan, who r e p  l a  c ed 
s ta rte r  Rich Nye a fte r G ary 
Sutherland’s leadoff single.
R egan retired  Don Lock and 
Bill White before C a  11 is on 
unloaded over toe righ t field 
waU. The Phils added three 
m ore runs on singles by Tony 
GonZalez arid Clay Dalrym ple, a 
double by pitcher Rick 'Wise and 
Don Kessinger’s throwing erro r 
An e rro r by Dodger shortstop 
Zoilo VersaUes wito two out in 
toe  la s t of the ninth; allowec 
Alex Johnson to race, home 
from  second with Cincinnati’s 
w i nn i n; g run. Johnson ‘also 
scored the tying run in the sev­
enth when he singled; stole sec 
ond and cam e home on Johnny 
Bench’s double. ,
/ Len Gabrielsbri c a p p e d 
five-run Dodger th ird  with a 
three-run homrir. But, the Reds 
battled  back with a tu n  in the 
fifth and three , m ore in the 
sixth.
Houston led A tlanta 4-2 in the 
last of the  third when toe rains 
cam e for the second tim e. The 
um pires waited 45 m in u tes , be­
fore calling things off. The 
gam e was interrupted for 68
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IP . Castellani, Lelands 
A. Ambrosio, Osoyoos 
p .  Norman, Vernon 
N. P erisa , Kamloops 
Sunday Results: 
Kamloops 5 Osoyoos 0 
Kelowna 8 Penticton 0 
Next Sunday’s  G am es 
(Gam e tim e 2:30) 
Kamloops vs Kelowna 
Penticton vs Vernon 
I Second Division: ;
• w  1
I Katnloops S.C. 12 1 
Salmon Arm  8 3 
Kel. Team. B  5 9 
Pen. Val. Hotel 4 ; 8
l Osoyoos S. V; 
Goal Scorers
3 11
the  eighth inning to trigger the m inutes in too top of toe third;
By DICK COUCH 
Associated P ress  Sporto W riter
Chicago’s Jo e  Horlen and 
Trim M cCraw a re  keeping to 
step  a fte r a  few false s ta rts  
while D etroit’s Denny McLain Is 
stepping p u t on h is own.
Horlen fired  a flve-hltter and 
MriCraw trip led  tw o runs homo 
W ednesday night as toe  White 
Sox beat BaltimcMre 3-1, ending a 
six-gam e losing string  as weU 
as the Orioles' slx-gam e victory 
skein.
T he v ictory  w as Horten’s 
■> fourth in a  row afte r five 
s tra igh t losses. M cCraw, who 
contributed to  one of the Hor- 
, ton 's  setbacks by com m itting 
th ree  erro rs to one Inning, has 
driven in winning runs in three 
of the right-hander's victories. 
M cU in  becam e the American
ning, stopping California on four 
hits ar<t striking out 18 in the 
'Timers’ 34) trium ph over the An
* The D etroit ace, beaten only 
once In 11 s ta rts , w ent the dis­
tance Irir the  eighth tim e and 
kept oabe with San Francisco’s 
Ju an  M arichal, who won hla 
eightli National League gam e 
W ednesday night. \
'WWf W l if 'WI
Elsew here In
ar
the AL. Dave 
a  three-hitter 
the  winning nim 
with •  friul pocHiD tn Minnesota 
T n in s  l-O nod over acv e la iid  
Indians and D annj' Cater'* four 
RBI led Oakland Athletic* past
Boston Red Sox 7-4. Washington 
and New York were not sched­
uled;
Horlen, who ran  his scoreless 
innings streak to 37 before 
yielding a sixth inning run, need­
ed only 100 pitches to subdue 
the Orioles and halt Chicago’s 
tailspin.
McCraw tripled down the first 
base  line for the first of Chica 
go’s th ree  hits in the gam e, giv­
ing the Sox a  2-0 first Inning 
lend against Dave McNally. 
They added a  run in the fourth 
when Buddy Bradford singled, 
stole second and tallied on i 
single by Ken Berry.
Paul B lair doabletl in the Ort 
oles’ sixth and  scordd the first 
run pff Horlen in five games on 
a single by Curt Blefory.
Dick McAuliffc’s run-scoring 
single off Jim  MoOlothlin in thft 
sixth gave Mcl.siin the only help 
he needed, but Willie Horton 
provided insurance with a two- 
n in  seventh inning homer, It 
w as Horton’s 13th hom er and 
his fifth in six gam es against 
the Angels.
BEATS TRR RELAY
C esar Tovar singled in the 
fifth inning at Minnesota, stole 
second and took third on Jackie
well |)op|)ed lo Cleveland first 
toiseman Tony Horton alKHit 5(i 
fee t beyond the bag. Tnvar 
broke for home after the rateli
and N’.tl the hurried lelm  froui 
Horton to pitcher Steve lla rifu
to the plate. /
By STERLING TAYLOR 
CP Staff W riter
'There is a  g rea t dea l of good 
in  every boy, and I ’ve never 
m et one I  couldn’t  understand 
o r m ake understand him self."
T h a t b it of psychology is not 
toe type you expect from  a 
h  a  r  d -b  i  11 e  n  owner of the 
second-best junior hockey club 
in C anada, b u t i t ’s one of the 
reasons Roderick N eil (Scotty) 
M unro is considered toe  dean of 
hockey m en in  W estern Canada.
M unro, 50, is general m ana­
ger of E stevan  B ruins of toe 
W estern Canada Jun io r Hockey 
League. The club has won five 
league cham pionships during its 
11 years under M unro and this 
y e a r reached  the finals of the 
M em orial Cup for the junior 
hockey cham pionship of Can- 
ada . '
The Bruins lost the best-of-sev- 
en series to  N iagara  Falls 
F lyers to five gam es, but. toeir 
sp irit and determ ination put the 
Saskatchew an town of less than 
8,000 on the m ap. :
M upro m akes no bones aboui 
junior hockey being anything 
bu t a professional business.
" In  effect, a  boy actually 
tu rns professional in a sense 
when he 18 .13 years  old,’:! Munro 
says. .
W EED OUT LATER
H e contends th a t every boy 
should have a  chance to play 
hockey.
There ehould be no weeding 
of the best players until the boy 
has turned 1,3. Then you have to 
look around and decide whether 
he has the stuff to  go on. The 
ones who have It m ust be taken 
into, better competition and 
taught the  . finer points. The 
boys who do not have the. stuff, 
ing to m ake the big tim e can be 
given a chance to  play with 
lesser team s, but they  m ust no! 
be allowed to  hold back the su­
perior p lay ers ."
Munro played junior hockey 
in Edmonton before his career 
was ended by a construction ac­
cident. He began coaching juve­
nile team s when he was 20 and 
had m anaged his own club since 
he was 21.
Ho took over as an  executive 
with Lethbridge in 1948 and, has 
been building N ational Hockey
for to a ’boy is  "desire.”
“He n e e ^  the  desire to  get to 
the  top—not for toe money but 
for toe self-satisfaction of ac­
complishment. You have to  
teach  him  th a t no one is m ore
Fross, Salmon Arm  
Claudepierre, K am . 
M orrison, K am .
Huttpn, K am .
Sunday’s  Resnlta 
Kamloops 6 Osoyoos 1 
Kelowna 4 Penticton 1 
Next Sunday’s  Gam es 
1 (Game tim e 12:30 p.m .) 
Kamloops vs Kelowna 
Penticton vs Salmon Arm
PCL STANDINGS





im portant to  a  team  than  anoth­
er, everyone needs someone to 
his life.
'We’re  not like a  flock of 
crows th a t will converge on a 
dead m ate  and ea t it.
"And we m ust never allow 
ourselvek to  becom e conterited. 
A m an who does th a t is dead. 
T hat’s why I  believe socialisrii 
will never w ork."
B O tS  DRESS WELL
Munro says he  m akes sure his 
boys a re  not given, “ too. m uch.’’ 
“ A m an enjoys somethirig he 
earns h im self."
He also believes to  toe policy 
of working directly  with the 
boys: “ I neyer had a, player 
th a t I  w asn’t  close to .’’
M unro’s boys range from  15 
to  20 years M  age. They dress 
a n d . conduct them selves with 
toe aplomb of senior executives.
During a pre-gam e dinner a t 
a  hotel before the  th ird  gam e of 
the  M em orial Cup series, a 
guest asked toe tcaip. physician 
if toe boys w ere a group of col­
lege students.
“I  never im agined a  hockey 
tea tn  conducted itself in such 


















t gf ga pt
1 71 18 25
2 39 28 18 
0 33 41 10 




W L F ci. GBL 
24 17 .585 —
21 15 .583 %
19 16 .543 2 
21 23 .477 4%
18 20 .474 4% 
9 24 .273 11
Division 
28 12 .700 —
20 19 .513 7%
21 22 .488 8%
19 20 .487 8% 
16 20 .444 10 
15 23 .395 12
in B.C. saying about
................................................................   ...,i..............................................................   ^
_______sky?
0 1 l C 6 ] * S o  And youMI cheer too once youVe fried 
Walker’s Special Old. You’ll like the mellow smoothness and the 
look of luxury. No wonder it’s one of Canada’s favourites.
TUi advMtiMBMnt It Dot publlilwd or duplayod by (bo Liquor Cootrol Bootd or by Ib* OoremiScnt ot Drlitili Cqtuoibls.
League m ateria l over since.
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ST. LOUIS (AP) -  St. Louis 
Blues will be in g rea t shape if 
they move up in too W estern Di­
vision of toe  National Hockey 
League as fa s t as Scotty Bow­
m an is moving up in the club’s 
organization.
Sidney Salomon J r . ,  chairm an 
of the board and president of 
toe hookey club, announced a t 
n e w s  conference Wednesday 
tha t Borm an is assum ing the 
general m anager duties to  addi­
tion to his coaching job.
Lynn P a trick  is leaving his 
job as general m anager to be­
come the club’s m anaging di 
rector, overseeing th e  team ’s 
entire operation.
In a n o t h e r  move, form er 
M ontreal Canadieni( g rea t Doug 
.HArvoy,«.43««.WAiM.add«d...,.tQ.w,toe 
Blues as p layer and assistant 
coach. Salomon said Harvey 
would concentrate on working 
with the Blues’ younger players 
esiiecially defencemen.
He was a playcr-coach with 
Kansas City in the Central 
Professional H o c k e y  League 
most of last season.
The apixilntment of Bowman, 
33, to the dual role cap|)cd the 
meteoric rise  of hockey's young-
the Blues a fte r 16 RamY* of the 
1967-68 season when they w ere, 
in 'la«"-place.
The club surged to thlrm place 
under him and made it into the il 
Cup final*, where they 11 
I lost in four gam es to M ontreal. I |
ARENA AAOTORS
.has a  better idea.
You'll Find All This and More at the
FORD-MERCURY CENTRE
OF THE OKANAGAN . .  .
Choose Your New Ford or Mercury, N ow . . .
Visit our modern new showroom tpdn;^ Mac’s courteous salesmen arc 
on hnniji at all times to assist you. Brow.se over our exciting new 
selection of ’68 Fords and Mcrcurys to your heart’s conKi'nt. Pour 
jjrourself a coffee.
It’s all part of Arena Motors’ better 
Ideas. We take the fussin’ and 
fumin’ out of car shopping. Relax 
and enjoy it.
Visit our Riodcni 
new nervlce dept, 
lor complete car
.care.'..-..
Visit Arena Motors 
Choose Yours Now!
O A U X IE S  -  TO nm O B -  MUSTANGS -  
FALCONS -  FAIRLANE8 -  THUNDERBIRDS 
-  MONTEOOS -  CYCLONES -  COUGARS r -  
C0RTINA8 -  FORD-MERCURY TRUCKS
r o R nt^ v j n  u
1634 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97) Dial 762-4511
' ■' '  ' . J
BEUEVE IT OR NOT By INpley
A  S T R O r CAR
N ym ra Bf u^MMHCwsoM 
o f GilitN. C a ii^ in  1876 
H/D HS G ^ » C  MOTOR 
DISGUISED AS THE HEAD 
OFAHORSE 
^ s a n y o u iD  




IS KNOWN e r  
W  NAMES 
IN ENGLISH 
r A m t S O  
p ir m iS iT - . 
m m s  IN  ~ 
GCRMAN.. #  Kfct r—tea »q-8 II >'y . !««.'V«U iIiAb
Africa V 
IS FORBICXJEM TD 
PLAY WITH DOLLS 
rHHTlL SHE IS 
OLD €HOUGH FOU
M a r r im e  .
HOURT
OTTAWA (GP) Redistribu­
tion adds a  new tw ist' to the 
iourth-straight federal election 
battle  b  e t  we e n Conservative 
R ichard A. Bell and, his L iberal 
pursuer, Lloyd Francis.
The ground fo r their earlier 
encounters was Carleton Constit­
uency, w here Mr. Bell’s n ira l 
vote twice, overrode F rancis 
strength in the city, producing, a 
6,016fvote victory in 1W2 and a 
,933-vote win in 1965.
The sea t went L iberal—for the 
firs t tim e since Confederation— 
when M r. F ranc is  won by 1,157 
votes in 1963.
BOCNbARrFG CHANGED
T h e  new electoral boundaries 
created  Ottawa West, em brac­
ing urban sections of the old 
Carleton r id in g . and other tradi- 
tionally-Liberal slices of Ottawa 
as'W ell.
Mr. Beil passed  up  a  poten- 
tially-diyiriye nomination battle 
against Jean  Wadds in his old 
ru ra l te rrito ry , and took the 
plunge, in O ttawa West. ;
Applying 1965 vptes to  the 
fresh boundaries would, by M r 
F rancis’ , count, | give him  a 
3,800-vote m argin. M r. Bell 
m akes it 2,800 to 3,000, but in 
any Case, he concedes it will be 
an uphill fight to  June  25 and 
his “ m ost intensive election
Ik.. I«6t. V-iU
cam paign ever.
The th ird  candidate in the  
fight is the N D P’s D r. Ralph 
Sutherland, 42, who d irected  the 
Saskatchew an M edical Care In-
“Of course I don’t get home this early every day. 
^ , ^ Keither do I get fired every dfity,*’
HUBERT
HAkf-HAÎ r ALLTHATSMOKEf 





IF VCXJ WORE that  ALL THE 
TI5AE BETWEEKl MEALS, 





surauice Commission before he  
cam e h e re  to  teach hospital ad ­
m inistration a t the U niversity of 
O ttawa.
Both Mr. Bell and M r. F ra n ­
cis trip led  the NDP vote in 1965, 
but Dr. Sutherland claim s a 
fighting chance.
M r. Bell, 54. an inner-circle 
Conservative since 1935, is a 
form er national director of the  
p arty  and im m igration m inister 
in 1962 and 1963.
H am m ering on public service 
issues and the sta te  of the econ­
omy, he and his wife R uth a re  
ringing m ore than 200 doorbells 
a  day. Accompanied for the 
firs t tim e by an organized teen ­
age  following, he will also  blitz 
shopping centres and b lanke 
the riding with inform al recep­
tions.
M r. Francis, 48-year-old city 
a lderm an and form er econom ist 
in the public service, is ju s t as 
busy in his door-to-door can­
vass, and enlists both his vdfe 
M argery  and his 22-year-old son 
P aul. ,/;■
He estim ates th a t 40 p er cent 
of fam ily heads in the riding 
work for the governm ent or 
have relatives who do. He joins 
M r. Bell in severely criticizing 
the governm ent for holding 
back pension increases to  re- 











r w m r v  A tM ire s  LAr»»m4
'^T H B R eV  NO kNTI-
H »  VWk* INO CUUO aP “  
WITH S0 M8 THINS THAT 
CAUMO THI5  •riOVVTH ! 
WHfT W3U CAN P6 '
X WA9  ON TV«. e iH 8 K 
SIP8 CP TWa puATi»6aM! 
w H A PJ w a o N s  HWZS*
r  THATte 
INCR8 PI8C-8 '. 
HOW pio THt* 
HAPPeN?
1 ReAUUV PONT 
KNOW VVHAT TO PO 
FOR KRAKOW =
|SNAU.v!>MH»tt 
H M m youactN. 
POOR
0OT6 FOR *UCH A 
THINS'. IT 'S 
PATNBTIC'.
J  AHPTHWGIWOOOOI 
NOW,WHAfS AA THAT8WAY...1 CAN 
SMEllACW'AAMLE 
AWAY; WE BETTER 
NOTIFY THE BOVS TO 
BE OH QUARP. ,
He ties his cam paign closely 
to  P rim e M inister , T rudeau 's 
leadership, and his poster slo­
gan is; “Go Francis, Go L ib­
era l, Go Trudeau.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JA T BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in M asters’ 




♦  A Q 6
■■''v:'/. v'. m z
'. 4 K J 5 4 S  
/•■ / / : 4 Q 8 4  
W PST • ' EA ST
♦  1093  4 J 8 7 4 2  
T K J 8 5 4 3  V A 8
♦  8 7  4 1 0  9 6 2
* 8 *  4 TO9
SOUTH
♦ :k ,'5:
♦  Q 109  
■♦A tj' 
4 A K J 7 8 2
/  *nie Mdding:
Soittli W est N orfli E a s t
1 ♦  P a s s  1 4  P a ss
3 N T  .";0,
Opening lead—five of hearts 
This deal occurred in  a  team  
of four m atch, but w hat hap­
pened could ju s t as easily have 
taken  place in a rubber bridge 
gam e. -/
At one tab le  the bidding went 
as shown. W est led a h e a r t and 
E as t won with the ace and re­
turned a  heart. The defense 
quickly scored six h ea rt tricks 
and South w ent down two de­
spite his 31 high-card points.
I t  is hard  to  blam e & u th  for 
the outcome. Looking a t  only 
his 13 cards, i t  seem s entirely 
reasonable to rebid th ree no- 
trum p over the diam ond re ­
sponse. Three notrum p is likely 
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fellow: 
abbr.
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'overwhelming ’ majority. ' 
hands.
F o r  ̂  exam ple, i f . North had 
had the jack of hearts  instead 
of the K-J of diam onds and 
queen of spades—a m uch weak­
e r  hand—nine tricks would have 
been certain. Or if the  E ast- 
W est hearts  had been divided 
som ewhat differently, the no- 
trum p gam e m ight also easily 
have been m ade.
I t m ay  be argued th a t South 
should have rebid th ree  clubs 
instead of th ree notrum p, and 
the excellent contract of live 
clubs m ight then have been 
reached. ■ ,/
The chief flaw with th is argu­
m ent is th a t th ree  clubs is  gen­
era lly  not regarded  as a  forcing 
rebid bu t m erely an  invitational 
bid, and South m ight very  well 
have found him self left a t  the 
post. //■
At the second tab le  the bid­
ding started  exactly the  sam e 
way when South also jum ped to 
th ree  notrum p over the  diam ond 
response. But the N orth p layer 
a t  this table apparently  prized 
his hand much m ore highly than 
the  previous North because he 
ra ised  th ree n;. trum p directly  to 
six notrum p.
This bold b it paid  off ex­
trem ely  well. W est thought it  
m uch too d an g ero u s: to  lead  a 
h ea rt against such strong bid­
ding and therefore tr ied  the 
“ safe” lead of the ten  of spades 
South had no trouble rak ing  in 
13 tricks, for a score of 1,470 
points and thus brought his 
team  a  net gain of 1,670 points 
on the deal.
0«,H0/ SOtWY \  mYVJtREin 
VERB THE 6AN6STH51 VEW6LAP10 
ROCKY ROKSTOHE I SEE 
m o  JOHN DOUGH, A v  THEt’? 
EH?
YES, AMD T P  BET A 
COOKIE IT « h i d d e n  
AROUHDHEREINONE' 








I  DON'T THINK '^ T T i  
VOU UNOeRSTANO 
THE TRUE MEAMINS 
OF A  COFFEE b r e a k .'
b u t;  MR. OITHERB/ W. TlLTAKE 
iTb J u s t  TIME x  V c a r e
FOR MYCOFFEej Y  OF THE 
BREAK 1---- <  I COFFEE
u u s r  KEEP 
WORKING ON THAT 
CONTRACT.'
DAGWOOCtlWRMT 






Mixed p lanetary  influences 
indicate a  som ewhat routine 
morning, but m any interesting 
possibilities during the  la te  af­
ternoon and evenings. T here’s 
chance of a hew businessqppor- 
tunity, unexpected visitors, per­
haps an invitation to an unusu­
ally stim ulating social function. 
In any event, your surprises 
should be  exciting ones.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
between now and the end of 
1968, you should m ake fine pro­
gress where occupational m a t­
ters are  concerned. In finaacial 
a ffairs, however, except for 
some possible m inor gains in 
late Ju ly , do not expect too 
much until 1969. The current 
year is one in which all Gem- 
Inians should plan expansion on 
the fiscal score, but not toke 
steps im m ediately. Your plan­
ning should cover a period of 
two years, with Septem ber and 
October ideal months in which 
to map out and launch a  feasi­
ble program . ,
If your plans are  good ones 
and you operate sm artly , you 




















STAY UP MUCH 
lO N S E R  '
aEASE...PLeASB 
AAAKE ME DO IT
the first th ree  m onths of 1969, 
to  be followed by another profit 
ab le three-m onth cycle begin­
ning on the 1st of next May. 
will be im perative, however, 
th a t you avoid extravagance 
and speculation throughout Sep­
tem ber, Novem ber and Decem 
ber
Your best periods fo r Job ad- 
vancem ent will oCcur during 
Ju ly , the la s t week in Septem ­
ber, the last two weeks of Oc­
tober (when you could earn  the 
favor of superiors by tak ing  on 
som e added responsibilities), in 
la te  D ecem ber, next F eb ruary  
and May.
As for your personal life, 
p lanetary influences will be 
generally good tliroughout the 
y ear, with domestic in terests 
especially star-blessed in Octo­
ber, mid-:NOvember, nex t F eb­
ruary  and May, Best periods 
for rom ance: June, Septem ber, 
Decem ber, F eb ruary  and Moy! 
for travel: August, Septem ber, 
late October, la te  Decem ber, 
Jan u ary  and April,
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with a  quick mind 
and exceptionally fine lite ra ry  
talents, but m ay be inclined to ­







w o w . '  WHAT A W R B S T L K R . ' IN LESS THAN A  
M INUTE YOU'VE PINNED M E  TO THE C A N V A S . '
ROY CONTINUES TO DREAM 
OF UTTLE.LERC3Y<5R0WINS 
U P  TO B EA <SR EA T








llwy, 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765^5151
DAILY CRYFTOqUOTR — Here'a how to work iti 
A X T D L B A A X R  
It  L O H. a  F  K L L O W 
One Itttsr islmply stands for anothsr. In this samplt A is ustd 
for tht throe L‘a  X for the two 0 ‘s, stc. Single litters, apoa- 
trophliA the length and formation of tha words a n  Ml htnta, 
Kach day tha cede Itttara a n  dtffartnL
B O I O F H T F W O  D L  P V H  T F K H 8 0  B 
F T X O  q k b ' T L I D B T H D K F .  —r O O W & O B  
VM l»rday'a r ry y la a u a ti:  TH0 5 r. R’HIT fl-O T  TH F Di:-
ifTRL'crrroN o f  othxra on x .N  f a ix  thcm3Clvks. 
—fIbUBMtUS
NOW SHOWING
Thursday, Friday, May 30, 31
i T K C H N I C O L O I t ? !
A UNIVERSE PICTUHE 
•iitarringt^— D on K nottS f Jo B n -S ta ley rS k ip  H om oier* 
M eet the W o rld ’s B -B -B -B rnvcst C ow ard .
NEXT AnHACTlON
" 8  On The Lam"
' Sat., M o n ., T o e s ., Ju n e  1, 3 , 4
THlbiaS THAT
O N U V O U N C B G ^
CAH A P P . 














r o  l o v e  TO
RIDE IN VOURJ 
, COM PACT
I CHAMOED YOUR I  
OIU ON THE HOUSE. 
VSANT AAE TO PUT IN 
A N E W  FUINT 
WHILE THE 
H O O D 'S, U P ?
T it TOOK
/  A f u l l
WCUU ,' A 
iT -D O W N  — V 
S K A T E B O A R D ^
V E S — 
CHECK.' 
UNDER 
TH E , 
HOOD.'
QUART OF 
G A S , MAC. 
ANYTHING 
E L S E ?
Y
H O P IN f
I I t 'T ’TI 
BUT, DAO, I P. PfTALLY
GUO.WT TO o r.r  d o u b le  j
YIPPEl CAN WiNGCY WORK
t'o u R o rn c E  ..r / 'S A M C
Y E A R , ________
ME'LL BE GIVING 
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ITS EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD ^  PHONE 762-4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT /
I  L  Business Personal
LANDSCAPING 
FiU and T\>psoa lievelto 
'Lawns/'Seeded '.




TWO B ^ R O O M  F u r n i s h e d
upstairs suite; m iddle aged 
couple preferred , not suitable 
for cldldren. $80. Teiephoae: 762- 
6821./"///...;:■:';/ //.'/.'v:.'../-'Y'tf
Phones 765-6405 -  765-5736 - 




QUALIFIED HOME SERVICES 
-^carpentry, new and Altera­
tions, cuplxjards, panel, tile e tc . 
F o r fiirlher inforination con­
tac t Harold Bedell, 843 H arvey 
Ave., dial 762-6353.; , 256
Delivered Anywhere ia  
KELOWNA or VERNON:;::;y:/::/;\:'AREAV-v̂ ''0':r̂
Phone orders collect 
Busihess-54244U  
R esidence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old saw dust for 
m ulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available whUe they la s t a t  no 
charge.
Agents for •
North Am erican Van lin e s  Ltd. 
Local. Ldng Dlstehce Moving 
"We G uarantee Satisfaction*’ 
1120 ELLIS ST. /  762-2020
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples from  Canada’s  la rg ­
e s t ca rpe t selection, teleplume 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
pert installation service. tf
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
Treadgold
Y our Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
/ A rt Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 




PR IN C E CHARLES LODGE 
C are for th e ' '■/ ' / '  /  
Convalescent and Elderly , 
924 BERNARD AVE. /  
, Telephone 762-4124
1.
A GOOD NEWS STORY: When | 
you announce the b irth  of your 
child in The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, you have a perm anent 
reco rd  m  p r i n t . for Baby’s 
Books, Fanoily T ree Records and
10. Business and 
Prof.-Services
CEM ENT DRIVEWAYS, PAT- 
ips, p laster and stucco rep a irs  
and hom e m aintenance. Tele­
phone 762-7729 between 5-9 p.m .
/■'/'/'■ ,,.,277
A p tL fo r  Rent: 2 1 . Property for Sale
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
suite, qidet couple, sm all child 
welcome, $100, utilities includ- 
eid, located ' downtown. Tele­
phone 762-6905. 253
DELUXE 3 b e d r o o m  fam ily 
unit, 1% baths. Landscaped, 
with garden space. 275 Holbrook 
Rd., Rutland. Telephone 762- 
8791. ■'tf
PARTLY FURNISHED t h r e e  
room  suite for ren t, in  town, no 
children o r pets. Telejtoone 763- 
3377. ' /:•: 254
ONE OR 2 BEDROOM ^ E -  
m ent suite for ren t. No children 
o r pets, no sm okers or drinkers. 
Telephone 7^-7665. 254
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- 
ing. Licenced and certified. 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable ra te s . Tele­
phone 762-2529: ; tf
NEW ONE SUITE, 3 BED- 
room  m anor fo r ren t, on Hol­
brook R d ., L oydy  view  on 
bench. Teleitopne 762-7705. tf
FOR THAT PROFESSIONAL 
look, have your sewing done by 
an . experienced seam stress. 
Telephone 765-6910. 257
FIBREGLASS PRODUCTS, all 
kinds and  free inform ation .or 
advise. Telephone 762-4334 after 
5 p.m . 279
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS | B.C. o r telephone 762-0846 or
AND CONSULTANTS
X da.lMAjr' 'AaUw XVCCOrOS,oDO I 'V* ' - ' 11 ' A  '
clippings a re  available to  tell C f l r r U t n S r S  &  
the good news to  friends and - . j  .
re la tives in  those fa r  a w a y ' '•
763-2577. In  Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem  in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r teenage
22 acres of young orchard in  the  Ellison D istrict. 1967 
crop w as in' excess of $9,000 w ith a  rap id  increase ex­
pected  due to  age of orchard. (3 to  12 y ears). Sprinklers 
and  som e m achinery  included. A good buy a t  $40,000 w ith 
half cash. MLS. .
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s l t O r S  DIAL 762^227
P ; M oubray . . .  
C. Shirreff — .
Evenings caU
8-3028 F . M anson — /___  2-3811
  2-4907 J . K lassen 2-3015
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
m otel unit, utilities paid. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 
765-5969. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new side by side duplex, located 
a t 1342 Alder Court. Telephone 
762-2535 afte r 5:00 p.m . 256
CABINS FOR RENT BY W EEK 
or month. W indmill Motel. 
Under new m anagem ent. Tele­
phone 763-2523. 255
17. Rooms for Rent
QUIET, CLEAN HOUSEKEEP- 
ing-Toom, close to hospital, fu r­
nished. Available f irs t of June 
Telephone 762-2306. tf
Deluxe 5-bedroom 3,800 
square feet of fam ily liv­
ing. Safe, sandy bfeach. 
Triple plum bing. Two fire­
places. L arge patio  with 
barbecue. M ust be seen to  
appreciate. Can be pur­
chased on term s. MLS.
83 feet sandy safe beach. 
2,818 square feet com­
fortable living. T  h  r  e e 
la rg e  bedroom s. Lovely 
large landscaped grounds. 
Im m ediate  possession. 
Term s available. EXCL. /
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
SLEEPING ROOM FOR 2 
girls, with kitchen privileges. 
Close to  town. Apply 2059 P an ­
dosy St. tf
places. A Kelowna Daily C ourier REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS, children of problem  drinkers
B irth  Notice is only $2.00. To 
p lace  this notice, telephone The 
C lassified D epartm ent, 762-4445.
2 . Deaths
t o  W EIR — George A rm strong 
of 793 F u ller Ave., passed 
aw ay  in  the  Kelowna G eneral
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
. of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com;, 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C., 
N otary Public;
762-2127.
FURNISHED ROOM WITH pri­
vate  entrance. Located a t  796
tfTelephone 762-4541 o r 763-2577. [B ernard  Ave.
tf  SINGLE ROOM, M EN ONLY. 
[LEARN TO FLY  WITH MOR-
ris Aviation ’a t the Vemnn Air- 763-3015. 255
port. The w est's m ost progres-=, _ ̂  
sjye flying school. Advanced 1 R /  | r A A | | |  
.tra in ing  available. Telephone 
T, Th, S tf  I Vem pn 542-8873 day o r  night.
ices will be held from  The 
G arden  Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
A ve., oh Saturday, Ju n e  1, a t 
11:00 a.m ., the Rev. R . S. 
Leitch officiating. In term ent 
w ill follow in the F ield  of 
Honor, Lakeview M em orial 
P a rk . M r. Weir is survived by 
his wife M abel; and his m other, 
M rs. E lizabeth Weir resid ing in 
Scotland. 'The G arden Chapel
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EX PERTLY  FRAMED 
from our large selection 
of Mouldings 
or
Ch o o s e  a  p i c t u r e
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE 
tf I for elderly person in m y home. 
Avenue, by
r e s p o n s i b l e } i ; a p n .  Telephone 763- 
fo r debts incurred by  anyone 2840../ ;• , 255
other than  myself. ROOM AND BOARD FOR
Signed: W alter I. Johnson 254 working girl Close to  hospital.
THANKS TO ST. JU D E  AND 255
Ste. Anne for favors granted.
[signed M.L. —  20 . Wanted to Rent
13. Lost and Found b u s i n e s s  m a n  m o v in g  from
Ontario to Kelowna requires 2
F u n era l D irectors have . been I tor your hom e from  our selection | LOST: MAY 27, A  SMALL o r 3 bedroom home to  ren t from  
entrusted  w ith the a rrange- L f  over 300 prin ts and have it  goldlen Labrador dog in  the Ju ly  !• Reply Box B-238, The 
u ients. 253 I fram ed in the  moulding of your R utland area  (Black M ountain K ^ow na Daily Courier. 253
choice. I Road). P lease telephone 765- COUPLE REQUIRES 2 OR 34 . Engagements
HARVEY - WENTWORTH 
M r. and M rs. E . G. H arvey of| 
V ictoria, wish to announce the 
forthcom ing m arriage  of the ir j 
. daughter, P a tric ia  Jean , to  Mr. 
M ichael Robert W entworth of I 
Kelowna. Wedding to take place | 
Ju n e  1, 2 p.m .; in St. M argare t’s 
Anglican Church, Winfield.
' 2531
! MANTON - PITTMAN—M r. and 
M rs. R. G. Mantoh a re  pleased 
to  announce the engagem ent of | 
th e ir  youngest daughter, M arg­
a re t Lynn to Roger Jam es 
P ittm an , son of Mr. and M rs.
No. 4, PE R R Y  RD., RUTLAND :6863. 253 [ bedroom hom e in Kelowna, as
iS s R O S I  & SON
765-6868 V LOST — SMALL BLACK MALE soon as possible. W iU /crasider
T, Th, S tf kitten  in  vicinity of Knox C r e s -  [ ternj0®ese. T ^ p h r a e  J .  Balkan 
cent. Child’s pet. P lease tele- a t The F our Season
phone 762-6314. 253 j Motel. 255
F X rA V A T IO N  S E R V IG E  LOST — MAN’S L O N G I N E S  BEOT^BY PRO-
h X C A V A  i lO N  S tK V lL l i  watch, downtown a rea , fessional m an  with 3 chUdren,
Trenching/ sew er and w a te r ' R ew ard offered. Telephone 762- house,_ duplex / or apartm ent
lines; septic tanks and fields, 
digging, back fiUing, loading, 
sand and gravel.
R.R. No. 1, WINFIELD 
PHONE 766-2646 , 
a f te r  6 p.m.
T, Th, S271
L05.T M AY26 — ONE S L E E P - « 
ing bag  a t the Scout Camp- CIOUPLE WrTH 2
erette . Telephone 762-5377. 253 children require^ 2 . b ed rw m
house in town. Telephone 762- 
8022. 255
J /  P ittm an of Kelowna. The DORIS GUEST D R A P E R I E S  15, new 2 b e d r o o m ,^ u r -  
wedding wiU take place in Van- nished duplexes on KLO Rd
1 5 .  H o u s o s  f o r  R e n t  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o u s e  re
' ' ■ " ; ' ' quired by June  5; ReUable te n
AVAILABLE JULY 1, possibly an ts, references. Telephone 763
4037. 255
couver on June 29. 253
6 . Cards of Thanks
Drapes and Bedspreads 
m ade to  m easure:
, O R /
Make them  yourself from  
pur fabrics,
Expert advice In choosing 
from a wide range of fabrics.
t  WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 2
or 3 bedroom house for fam ily 
763-4232. t t  w ith 3 chUdren. Telephone 762-
NEW 2 BEDROOM FURNISH- 4025. 254
cherie Beach Resort, 
phone 768-5769.
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to  our naany friends and re la ­
tives for the ir kindness and e x -,
pressions of sym pathy in  the PPA FF SEWING MACHINES
10S.S of our dear m other, M rs. 505 Sutherland Ave. 763-21241^0^016 oreferred  
S arah  M eyer. Our special tf woi
thanks to  D r. Athans, doctors o f ' — — --------   ' Toa-50Ui.
tlie Knox Clinic, special nurses
HOUSE FOR REN T IN RUT-
with option to  buy. Rutland a rea  
^  tf  Telephone 765^82L^^
land, on Rutland Bench, re tired  BEDROOM SUW E FOR
LXnie S Teieohone ^ d y  required  by June  1,o referred . leiephwe Telephone 763-2394.
U lv  rVllUA llVJiOvOI !«' I l l  ^  I •  ' ' ' ‘
French M asonry Co. 116. Apts, for Rent
the  pallbearers.
-The Fam ily
8 . Coming Events
ST. PIUS X C.W.L. MEMBER- 
ship Tea, June 5, from  2 to 4 
p .m ., a t 1083 Wilson Ave., with 
M rs. Julie Wambeke as guest 
s|X!aker. Everyone welcome.
253, 255, 257
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
M ust b|e reasonable. Have r e t  
erenccs. Telephone 765-6739.
OWNERS SAD TO SELL THIS PAD. H ates to  go, bu t 
has to  take  his famUy West. M eans giving up a  home oh 
which he has lavished tim e, affection and expense. His 
loss can  be  your gain if you a c t prom ptly. Lovely im m acu­
la te  3 bedroom , no basem ent home. Auto. heat. W eal 
location. Full- price only $15,500. H urry  for this one. Call 
OUve Ross 762-3556. M LS..
A m i n i a t u r e  - COUNTRY ESTATE, beautifully land­
scaped righ t in the middle of town, complete with a 
charm ing traditionally older fam ily home. This house in­
vites a  fam ily from  its 5 bedroom s upstairs to its ' cozy 
period style fireplace in  the living room , unusually la rg e  
dining room, fam ily room and homey kitchen w ith eating 
a rea . Beautifully carpeted and a niiist on your lis t to view. 
Call 762-4919. You won’t  be sorry; you will be captivated 
by th e  atm osphere of fine fam ily living. MLS.
; REDUCED. This up and down duplex has been reduced 
in  p rice  and owner says present a ll Offers. H ere i s . your 
chance to  buy revenue property o r  live in  one unit and le t 
the  o ther m ake your paym ents. $10,000 will handle. P resen t ; 
re n t $230.00 p e r month. For details phone B ert P ierson a t 
2-4919. MLS.
EXECUTIVES LAKESHORE HOME w ith 91 feet on Oka­
nagan  Lake. This home has spacious living room  w ith 
fireplace and 4 bedrooms, two fireplaces and m any m ore 
featu res fo r th e  family. $20,000 down will handle- w ith good 
in terest ra te  o a  balance. F ull price $49,750. F o r details and 
appointm ent to  view phone B ert P ierson  a t  2-4919. MLS. :
McK i n l e y  l a n d in g  v ie w  l o t  with lOO feet of L ake- 
shore. Dom estic w ater and power available. Good all 
w eather roads. F o r full particu lars call How ard B eairsto 
a t  2-4919. MLS.
HOME WITH A MILLION DOLLAR VIEW. 1560 sq. feet 
in  th is fine executive type home. Two open fireplaces, two 
full bathroom s,' lovely grounds, built in  stove and oven 
plus fridge included. This house has to  be seen with its 
m any  ex tra  features, to  view call H arry  R ist 3-3149. MLS.
ALL ON ONE FLOOR. Why clim b sta irs  from  cellar to  
a ttic , when y o u ’ can enjoy all the  advantages of home 
life on one floor. Here’s a  "D ream  Home”  in  m ore ways 
than  one. I t  features lovely living room , 3 room y bedroom s, , 
a  la rg e  up to  date family kitchen, priced a t only $16,850 
with low monthly paym ents. To view call H arry  R ist 
3-3149. MLS.
" I  DO HAVE LOTS” and in  choice locations. Call m e, 
Cornie P e te rs ; a t  ,5-6450 eves, or 2-4919 days and s ta te  
your requirem ents. MLS.
IN  W INFIELD this lovely fam ily hom e has about 1,500 
, sq. feet th a t includes a  large living room  and dining room , 
kitchen with built-in range and oven, 3 bedroom s, oil fu r­
nace, walk-ih cooler and deep freeze, patio  and fish pond. 
Also, a  $2,000 A-fraipe guest cottage th a t has 2 bedrooms, 
acorn fireplace in living room and a toilet and basin in 
bathroom . All well landscaped. Asking only $19,500 w ith 
$6,000 down, Balance a t $130.00 p er month. Exclusive. Call 
Vern S later a t  3-2785.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
BRICK, BLOCK and S'TGNE FIRST OF JULY, MODERN 2 L w n  B E nkoO M  HOUSE FOR rnM CTmiP'rTnM  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE h UK
DANCE AT THE EAST KEL: 
ow ni Hall, Saturday, June 1. 
Admissien $1.50 each, lunch in­
cluded. Music by the Green 
Valley Boys. 255
CONSTRUCnON 




T., Th.. S., 253
em  ™ i?;l*‘‘mily with two children. Tele-
eluded. Close to Capri Shopping. I # «  i
No children please. Apply M rs. 0 1  P r A n A r f V  TOF S b Ia
Dunlop, Suite No. 1, 1281 Law-r  r r O p B liy  TUl J flie
rence Ave. Telephone 762-5134. TvnytF.nTATF. POSSESSION -4.
tf I B rand new, and very  a ttrac tive
STRAWBERRY TEA TO BE 
held by St. P au l’s UCW in the 
church hall, Lakcshore Rd., 
Saturday, June 1, a t 2:30 p.m . 
B ake sale and candy booth.
249, 252-254
OKANAGAN MISSION BOY 
Scouts will hold a bottle drive 
in the Mission a rea , Saturday 




SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE.
Our D ecorator will bring la test 
Sam ples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5126 
or Ecvenings 76.3-2882
T, Th, S tf
9. RsstaurSnts
THB MATADOR INN 






BACHELOR SUITE, JU N E 1— 3 bedroom homo. The practical 
Bcd-sitttng room, kitchen, bath- ideas m ake it suitable for a 
room, ground floor, % block fam ily or retired . Wall to wall
from downtown, $60. Telephone carpet, 2 fireplaces, lovely kit-
762-2125 botwcep 12 and 1 or 6 chen and dinette. C arport, fruit
and 8. tf  trees. All add up to  value, $18,-
900 full price with easy down
21 . Property for Sale
WALKING DISTANCE T O  DOWNTOWN 
ExceUent hom e for re tired  couple, 3 bedroom s, living room 
and dining room , older cottage home, $11,000.00 w ith  
$3,000.00 down, balance a t  8%. Exclusive.
JUST TWO YEARS OLD EXCELLENTLY. LANDSCAPED 
Situated ju st outside the city on a  large lot, this hom e fea­
tu res 3 b l o o m s  on the m ain floor, with one finished t>ed- 
room  oh the  basem ent. Living rciom with w all to waU c a r ­
peting, dining room with large patio off. In terior finishing 
is lam inated  drywaU, freshly decorated. F inished rum pus 
room  in the  basem ent, an  exceRent offer ait $23,950.00 for 
$8,150.00 down to a  OVsfo m ortgage. Paym ents $104.00 p er 
m onth including taxes. MLS.
' ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. : DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS !
(Jso. M artin ___  764-4935 D arrol T arves . .  763t2488
Louise Borden 764-4333 Carl Briese — —  76341257
Lloyd D afo e   762-7568 Bill S u ll iv a n ____  762-2502
»■
(ALL 762-4445  FOR COURIERDASSIFIED
MODERN 1 ^ D  2 B E I ^ ^ M  paynu;nt,’ MLS. Call George
762-7974
tion. All the la tes t features. ,—  ----— .............................
Good selection of suites avail- $104 PE R  MONTH — BRAND 
able. Reserve now. Telephone new 3 tiedroom home, living 
Lakeland Realty 763-4343. Nights room with cherry fea tu re  wait 




’IVtie Dimensional Sound 
Popular and Old ’n itio  Milsic 
OPEN FOR BOOKINGS 
for W eddings, Banquets, Or any
2538 PANDOSY ST. 
PHONE 702-4653
T. ’Th. S 259
t  nW rinnrkM  l» th , beautiful sun gold kitchen, 
3 BEDROOM ijg g  ^11 bagem ent, a t-NEW 2 AND
carport. Owner-bu’ilder.
from  spring. Telephone 765- FOR ONLY $1,000 DOWN WE 
5639. tf will build you ■ good sized 3
10. BusIimss and 
Prof. Ssrvicos
PHOTOOBAPHT
and O m um nU i PiMafrapliy 
pevfloptag. MmMoi n d
P 0F V 8 PSO ro STUDIO 
D ia lK M in  
2838 Pawktay St.. Corner 









T . Th, 8 , tf
™ °  .HOOMO.BOUWP
suite in ^®  months. Many p ractica l house
plans»'and«ov*r:ji'-doMn'-'Iots>to. 
p M l i v l ’ choose from . Call Mission View
TWO VIEW LOTS LEFT! 8.200AVAILABLE JU N E  1, G N E |« |>m  »ii „u„
rent $85 per month. Widow o r a i mo 
elderly couple only need apply. ’ ’
Telephone 782-0917 or call a tj,. ^ - j ...;.
Ichter Street.No. 4. 1753
Call 762-3067 or 762-2292 
255
EXECUTIVE SUITE FOR I  OR 
4 adults. Top reference* re- 
huii!acL--Jjiiiiigidiigta--JDOit8giiltlOil!
S o n y , no children. 
763-4347, 5 to 6 p.m .
a  TH E GOLF COURSE IS YOUR 
back yard  in this a ttrac tive  3 
bedroom full basem ent home 
located oh St. Andrews Drive 
1 < v tn r iw n H e e ttt iw # w |d e e e rne
255
TOR JANITORIAL SERVICES 
Melephoot 762-7929. ^
■ 1
TWO BEDROOM UPOTAniS 
suite, stove, refrigerator and 
chesterfield included. Available 
June  1, 190 per month. Telts 
lihone 762-n79. 255
and wall to  wall, sliding glass 
doors to  secliKled patio, wet 
landscaped. P riced  righ t a t  
$24,$00. 7 'i  m ortifafe. Exclusive 
listing. Call George Phillipson 




An older hom e plus an 
ex tra  lot for only $13,800! 1 
Stucco 2 BR homo needs 
fixing. Beautiful yard  full 
of fru it apd shade trees. 
Phone M rs. Olivia Wors- 
fold office 2-5030 or evon- 
ipgs 2-3895. EXCL,
$3 ,7 0 0 .0 0
Lot in excellent location 
for a sm all house on 
F u ller A v e . ,  bot|veen 
E thel and G raham  streets. 
Call EMmund Scholl office 
2-503o\or evenings 2-0719. 
EXCL.
Duplex
Exeeptiohally good slde- 
by-side 2 BR duplex close 
to Capri Shopping Centre. 
W/W carpet throughout. 
King size fireplace. FULL 
BASEMENT. One side of 
the duplex h as  an ex tra  
bedroom and rec. room in 
the basem ent. Phone M r s . ; 




Ideally located near the  
Lake a t Winfield. There is 
room  to add m ore revenue 
buildings o r add ten t 
grounds. EXCELLENT 
INVESTMENT!! P h o n e  
Joe  Slesinger office 245030 
o r evenings 2-6874, MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
You are invited to inspect a : Brand New 3 Bed­
room Home at 858 Glenmore Drive; built bj 
Central City Homes Ltd. Only $4878 down.
•jr  
7 - 9 p.m. u
10-12 Noon; 2 - 4 p.m.
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
. /254';
5 BEDROOMS
A hom e with m any ex tras; B rick fireplace in  U l ;  
2nd fireplace in  finished Rec room ; sundeck b tf 
DR; ex tra  plumbing ih  basem ent; only 3 y ea rs  old; 
in a choice a rea , 5 m inutes to  Shops C apri and 
downtown; close to  schools; NHA loan $14,600 a t 
ey4% ; paym ents $119 P .I.T .; phone E rn ie  Zeron 
2-5544 or ev. 2-0687. MLS. /
on Bluebird Rd. close to  th e  lake; ideal for the  fam ­
ily, w ith a boat; only one of its kind left; dom estic 
w ater. Don’t  m iss this one. CaU Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
POTTERY BUSINESS
and a  lovely 2 BR hom e; large beautifully land­
scaped lot fronting oh Highway 97 and O kanagan 
Lake; home has WW carpet; autom atic h ea t; van-, 
ity bathroom ; ah ideal set up for a  sem i-retired 
couple; a t presen t doing an excellent business with 
an opportunity to expand; priced a t  $25,900. Phone 
HUton Hughes. Peachland, 767-2202 o r ev. Sum m er­
land 494-1863. Excl.





551 BERNARD AVE. PH. 762-5544
■ Rutland B ranch, P.O. Box 789, Phono 765-5155
ta
  \ ______________
COUNTRY LIVING
Close lo ahopping centre. Modern three bedroom home. 
F ireplace, living and dining, also nook in kitchen, base­
m ent completely finished, workshop and carport. Price 
only $22,200. Term s. ExciuRlvc.
■ O R T O R D T IT Y llE A IT Y m -T fflO T ri
"C . B. METCALFE 
873 B ernard Avenue
Nile phone* 762-3163. 762-2463. 762-5530
, 762-3414
2  BEDROOM RETIREMENT SPECIAL
S'/'fii:: i 
' ''"/iij
-Close in, , South side location. 
-Lovely treed lot.
-B uilt in oven, range and fridge. 
-F u ll basem ent plus rum pus room. 
-Low 57o m ortgage.
-Total price $17,500.00.




Save $1000 .00 .
Built by Central City Homes.
• Brand New Home, NHA, 
1060 sq. ft.
^ ' “3* b cd W irW W 1 K * liR 'tf« l‘' 
M aster BR,
• B rick , fireplace In LR.
•  En Suite off M aster BR.
• Double windows tlirough- 
oul,
•  Completely decorated.
•  Kitchen 13x17; blondcd 
ash Clipboards.
•  G lenm ore a rea ; Golf View.
•  Full price $21,178.00.
•  Down paym ent $4878.00.
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
2-.5S44 or ev. 2-5232.
2,53
’rELEPH O N E 763-4343 
Llyod Callahan 762-0924
Southend
2 bedroom hom e on a 100’ x 
150' lot. A fu ture potential for
Okanagan Mission
Beautiful view lots all % acre 
or better. Paved roads and 




2650 Pandosy St. 
P h o n t7 6 3 -i^ .
P e te r Alien — 76$-3828
Ken Chapm an .......... 762-375.1
Sheila Davison ......  764-4909
m l:■ i :
'////■
v V ' V
mrTf y ' ’i £
2 l i





Four hall-levels, th ree  torge bedrooms, IHO sq. ft. plus 
bosem ent. fuU rec, room , mud room , a ll electric rad ian t 
/heat.-.'
ASKING: $28,000.. MLS. "•■/; .
':^See H arris  MacLean a t
REAL ESTATE
266 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2675 
254.
$3500 DOWN PAYMENT WILL LAKESHORE TRAILER PARK 
pu t you into th is 7 year o ld  3 and resort. G ross revenue $14,- 
bedrobm hom e with fuQ base- 000 sd tb  lots of. potentiaL Full 
m ent in  N orth Kelowna close to  price 153,000 with $25,000 doiwn, 
schools,vbus service, N ear b ase  W rite Bear B-234, The Kelowna 
of Khox Mountato; Fito p rice  Daily Courier. ; ' ?54
2 9 . A id c le s  io r  Sale 3 2 .
CO FFEE TABLE 62” , MAHO& 
any, Ita lian  provincial- Ib w h r 
shelf and draw er $45. Telephcme 
762-0501. 254
CABIN OR GARAGE, SUTIV 
able for storage, to  be moyed 
to  R utland. Telephone 765-5106.
$17,200. MLS. Phone Cliff Wttr gAi tp
son a t Johnston Realty 2-2S46. * bALt.
Evenings 2-2958.
RUG AND UP- 
m  1 holstery b u s in e s s ;;  Telephone
762-0915; 255
GAS OR p r o p a n e  COOK- 
stove, gas or propane heater, 
refrigerator. L. Chatb. 766-2675, 
Okanagan Centre . Road. 254
NEW 2 BEDROOM. HOME w ith
3rd bedroom completed in b ase - A #  •
m ent, sundeck off. dining a re a , /Q *  lyiOrfQBQGSf LOallS 
utility upstairs, large ca rp o rt .
on fully landscaped lot, good PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
location in  Rutland. Clear title . cpnSuitants ~  We buy; sell ahd 
Telephone 765-5639. tf  arrange m ortgages and Agree-
t h r e e  BEDROOM FAMILY ®ehts in all areap. Conventional 
home, full basem ent, firep lace ja tes , flexible te rm s. CoUimon 
up and down.- gas heat, ca rp o rt M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
and fully landscaped. N ear co™er M EUis and Lawrence, 
shopping and sch o o l.^4 %  NHA K®lowna. B.C., 762-3713. tf
WRINGER WASHING m achine 
with pum p, $25. Telephone 765- 
6620. 255
m ortgage. No agents. Teleitoone CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
763-3387. 257 m ent Of sale o r m ortgage. For
C02TY 4 ROOM HOUSE PLUS ^ o f ^ ^ t f P O  c^ ^ tsc tH . J .  Bailey 
dinette a t  1051 Stockwell Ave., Keloama Realty  L td., 243 Ber- 
gas heat, lovely lot, fenced, I A ve., 762-4919. 
garage, fru it trees and garden.
All in excellent cwidition. Tele-1 OO A . f ia r t la n S n n  
phone .7624169. 257 ♦ O H .  U a r a e i H l i g
I N D U S T R ^  OR COMMER- h a v e  YOUR ROTOVATING,
laindscaping, tree  holes and post 
Highway 97 South, close to  Kel- holes done by H erb’s Rotovating
and Landscaping Service. Tele­
phone 764-4946, “  I phtme 765-6597. tf
tf
TWO b e d r o o m s  w it h  spare  d o  YOU N EED  ANY ROTO- 
bedroom in basem ent on % a c re  Vatihg Or landscaping done? 
lot, situated on Highland D r. S. Telephone 764-4908.
Full price $16,400.00. Telephone
762-6764. No agents please. t f |# m  « .  » » _  .
sPAcious HousE FOR SALE, 129. A n ic l c s  t o r  SaiG
$35,000; without front lot $25;^
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, telephone 762-3644 or 
evenings 765-5483. ; tf
TAPE RECORDER, 2 SPEED , 
fa ir condition, $30. Telephone 
762-0457 after 5:30 p.m . tf
BABY BUGGY, GOOD CONDI- 
tion, $20, roU-a-way cot, $15. 
Telephone 762-2358. 254
GENERAL ELECTRIC FOUR- 
biirner apartm ent sized range. 
Teleitoone 762-3577. 253
32 . Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH-W B PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates pr single item s. Phone 
us first at 762-5599, u & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St 
■' /tf.
WANTED — MILITARY HAT 
badges, m edals, weapons, bul­
lets, rifles, for th e  M ilitary His­
torical Society. Telephone 765- 
6620 or Box 427, Kelowna. 255
to KELOWNA DAILY COVKIER, TBVB.. BIAT M. lf$8 YAOB IS
3 8 0  Employ, Wa 40 . Pets & UvGstflfck'
M IDDLE AGED COUPLE with 
experience, wish to  m anage 
apartm ent. W rite Box B-247, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.
./•■ ■'/ 254
FOR s a l e - a r a b ia n
ing, 3 years old, v e ry  reason­
able. Tcleitoone 765-6933. 255
CHILDS SWING SET WANTED 
—in good condition. Complete 
with slide if possible. Tele- 
phone 763-3800. 254
GAS D E E P  :  FR Y ER , GAS 
grill and chest type deep freeze. 
Telephone 762-3314. 255
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
CARPENTRY WORK OF ALL 
kinds, fram ing, remodelling, ad­
ditions,* complete structures. 
F ree  estim ates. Telephone 762- 
0640. 256
WILL CARE FOR SICK, ELD- 
erly , o r  m other and baby. Ex­
perienced with good references. 
Telephone 762-8953. tf
/ NEW SHORT TERM  
COMMERCIAL and 
SECRETARIAL COURSES
Q asses forming 
.: every Monday.
H ERBERT BUSINESS 
V COLLEGE LTD.
Phone 762-3006 //;',.[ 
246 Lawrence Ave.
: ./ T, Th. S tf
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
W Sm m m mm
Just finished, large 3 bedroom home on Turner Road 
flgjth 4th bedroom in basem ent. Comfortable carpeted 
llring room with fireplace; fam ily size dining room with 
built-in cabinets and sliding doors toi sundeck. Large k it­
chen with eating a rea ; W. and D. hook-up. Rec. room with 
fireplace. 2% bathroom s. Four additional roughed in 
rooms in basem ent. Grounds fully landscaped. A gracious 
home for a  large fam ily. Full p rice  $33,800. Suitable fin­
ancing available to qualified purchaser. MLS.
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
C, A. Penson, W estbank 




000. No agents. J .  T. G a rra w a y ,T H R E E  SPORTING RIFLES— 
Peachland. Telephone 767-2375. Remington tem i-autom atic .22; 
/  /  /  /  ' / ,  264 Remington pum p 12 gauge shot-
sale, 3 years qld,_ good IwadOT, tej. than new condition. Tele
near school and shopping 
centre. Telephone 762-7873 be­
tween 5:00 and 7:00 p.m . /V 258
phone 762-0730. 254
SHOPS CAPRI, 1,350 sq.. f t., 3 
bedroom bungalow, carport, 
patio, %% m ortgage. F ull p rice  
$18i800.—:-For^appointm ent/-/^tp 
view telephone 762-4643. 256
COMPLETE STEREO SYSTEM 
with separate  units. Ideal for 
la rg e  recreation  rooni. Also 21 
ft. deep freeze or will trade for 
sm aller/ Telephone 765-5998.
/ ' /  : / ' / . -  ' 'V 255
ONE M EYERS HIGH PRES- 
sure 3 piston pum p with 4 
cylinder w ater cooled engine.
FOR SALE BY OWNER, %
acre lot, some trees and fron t ___      „
age on P a re t Road, O kanagan I Complete with pressure regu te  
Mission, $3500.00. Phone 764- tor and prim e tank. Telephone 
4713, :, :■ . 2551 762-5360. Z■; 253
34. Help Wanted Male
FOR SALE BY OWNER—% FOR SALE — 4 PAIRS BOYS' 
acre lot in Lakeview Heights jce skates (various . sizes), 1 
with beautiful view over O kana- pair ski boots; 1 pa ir snowshoes, 
gari Lake. Telephone 762-0733. j g irls’ bicycle, pots and pans, 
No agents please. : 254 two end tables, coffee table.
LOT ON GOLF VIEW E sta tes , Telephone 762-6200. 253
also lot on Aberdeen E sta tes. TWO FLIGHT BAGS, ONE 2- 
Low down paym ent. Telephone suiter,- one 4-suiter; one Dobro 
763-2257. : / Hawaiian ^ i t a r ;  one Coleman
HOUSE l o c a t e d  AT 519 Row- f e  
cliffe Ave. M ust be moved. All I Telephone 762-3244.
bids accepted. Telephone 
3630 or 762-4936.
TREED  LOT FOR SALE IN 
tobdivision on M ara Lake, do 
mestic w ater and power, $3,000. 
Telephone 762-4226. / 253
763- [■ / '/ ^
2571 l a t e  m o d e l  REFRIGERA- 
tor; 4-burner e lec tric / stdye; 
autom atic w asher. All in good 
Condition. Very reasonable 
Must be sold today. Telephone 
763-3516 or 763-4035! tf
80 FT. CASA, LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot on paved road. Tele­
phone 763-2291. tfl
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
' tf
STEREO p o r t a b l e  RECORD 
player, 1 y ea r old. In  good con 
dition, 18 L Ps (Beatles, Stones 
and Doors), $75, Telephone 762 
0457 after 5:30 p.m; ‘ tf
CONSTRUCTION FOREMAN 
required im m ediately by  gen­
eral contractor in  Okanagan 
Valley, concrete experience es­
sential, preferably  on curb and 
gutter and sidewalk construc­
tion; Apply Box B-237,' Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 253
»  __ .  1 YAMAHA PIANOS AND O R
NEW 3 BEDROCM HOUSE for gang Exclusive dealers for this
NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
bedrooms and full basem ent, 
llocattaA 1 block off Lakeshore 
Id. near Gjrro P ark . One min- 
ite  from good sandy beach, 
ruil price $19,500 cash or 
$1^000 down. View lot 
ovwlooking Kelowna and the 
[lake, situated in Lakeview 
leights on Thacker Dr. with 
iomestic w ater already in­
stalled, P rice $10,000 cash.
elephone 762-75613
  /"' T   T , ’n i , s , t f
  ,  ̂ ^ ^  I" j""
[chateau Homes Ltd.
[now  in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
m ( ^ s  and multiple rental 
p ro m ts , Serving toe Okana­
gan and B.C. Interior. Sep­
ara te  trusa orders also avail­
able. Factory located. ,
316  Cawston Ave. 
relephone 763-3221
■ tf
P  E R  F  E C T  RETIREM ENT 
home on a beautiful yiew lot ip 
Westview E states, W estbank. 
This new hom e has living room 
with fireplace, dining room, k it­
chen, 2 large bedrooms, utility 
room and bath. E lectric heat, 
wall to wall carpet in living 
room! A ttached carport has in  
sulated storage. Completely 
decorated inside and out. Land­
scaped. Full price, $18,9(K). Ex­
cellent term s. Exclusive listing. 
Evenings call C. A. Penson, 
W estbank, 768-5830 or the Royal 
T rust Company, Kelowna. 255
sale on 460 MacDonald R d., m 
Rutland. P rivate  sale. tf
OLDER DUPLEX FOR SALE, _______________________________
^ ^ |1 g RUNDIG s t e r e o  TAPE re-Borden Ave., upstairs. corder, with dual satellite 
BY OWNER — MOSTLY COM-1 speakers, stereo headphones 
pleted side by side duplex. Tele- T apes included. Like new. Tele 
phone 762-6494, 2621 phone 762-7420 after 6 p.m . tf
LESS THAN REPLACEMENT 
cost. This beautiful new 2 bed' 
room home with sweeping view 
of mountains and lake. Custom 
built. Double plumbing. E lec­
tric  heat. Full daylight lower 
level lends itself to recreation 
a rea  and m ore bedrooms, M ust 
be seen to be appreciated, EX­
CLUSIVE. C l i f f P e r r y  R eal 
E s ta te  Ltd,, 763-2146, evenings 
M arg P aget 762-0844, Al Peder 
sen 764-4746, E ric Sherlock 764- 
4731. 253
PACKAGE DEAL
3 LOTS, ZONED R-3 FOR 
APARTMENT SITE.
150 ft, deep and total front- 
ige of 150 ft, oh Sutherland 
\ve,
fT u ll Price $25,500. .
relephone 763-2820 or
$16,000 CLEAR TITLE HOME 
in North Kelowna, 2 bedrooms 
upstairs, separate dining room 
large kitchen and living room 
rec room with fireplace am 
ex tra  bedroom finished in base­
m ent, covered  patio. Close to 
schools, bus service. P riced  to 
seU. MLS, phone Cliff WUson a t 
Johnston Realty  2-2846, even 
ings 2-2958, 253
SECLUDED PIN E COVERED 
lot, large VLA lot with proven 
well. Beautiful building site 
with a ttractive landscaping pos 
sibilities. Located on Dunsm uir 
Rd, Good investm ent for your 
future home, if you are  not 
ready to build no\y, a t 84,500 
full price with term s available. 
Phone evenings only 702-8269,
257
area. Schneider. Piano and Or­
gan C om pany.' Telephone 765- 
5486. ■ /',/■/. tf
LOT 80’xl20’ ON ST. ANDREWS 
Drive. Telephone 763-2965. tf |
22 . Property Wanted
I HAVE CASH BUYERS 
anxious to locate in Kelowna 
If you have a 2 or 3 b .r, older 
home that you want; to  sell, 
p le a se , call me, Mrs. 
Worsfold 762-5030, ,J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., or evenings 762- 
3895. 254
OLYMPIC DRUM SET, Com­
plete, 1 year old,, in good con­
dition. Metallic blue finish 
$300. Telephone 762-0457 after 
5:30 p.m . tf
GRAPE POSTS, DRY SPLIT 
cedar posts, slab wood, also 
box ends. W estsyde Fuel, tele- 
Olivin I phone 762-7395,
253-255,259-261
W ANTED-SMALL BUSINESS, 
reply giving full particu lars to 
Box B-246, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier, '/ / .  255
23. Prop. Exchanged
JEW ELLERY  FOR SALE AT 
appraised price. Three brooches 
and one p e n d a n t;. diamond 
topaz and pearls in  gold setting 
Telephone 762-3244. 257
WILL TRADE A GOOD REVE- 
nue home, 8 years old, 3 bed­
rooms, with 4 furnished rooms 
and shower in basem ent, pri­
vate entrance, garden land­
scaped, with trees. In pulp in­
dustria l town along the Yellow- 
head Route, Highway 16,, for 
prCperty in Kelowna, Mu$t be 
good location, would consider 
older duplex or revenue home. 
Box 642, Hinton, Alberta. 255
BOYS’ LARGE CCM BIKE 
hand/ lawn mower, 5 gallon 
pressure gas tank, a i r  in good 
condition. Telephone 763-3164
' 256
COMBINATION TV, RADIO 
and record player, in very good 
condition, $90. Telephone 762 
6392, o r apply 1440 Ethel, a fter 
5 p.m . 255
WALNUT DINING ROOM table 
with 4 chairs (2 captains), seats 
covered in floral tapestry  
Reasonable, Telephone 763
4345 a fte r 5 p .m .. 253
24. Property for Rent
1% ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97N 
with approxim ately 2,000 sq. ft. 
shop., By the month or lease, 
1-3 years. Telephone 762-0456.
»1-ANNING A NEW H0ME7 
:all u t for home designing, 
ipeciflcatlpn writing, m aterial 
Subtrade bidding, tuprr- 




T. Th, S, tf
WE ARE BUILDING HOUSES 
at $1,000 down, 3 bedrooms, 
carpeting, full basem ents, dec­
orated complete in all respects. 
NHA m ortgages, See our new 
Westbank- Village subdivision. 
B racm ar Constniction Ltd,, 
telephone 762-^20 or 763-2810 
a fter hours. tf
HALL FOB RENT *- EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike Tf 
4640 If
25 . Bus, Opportunities
;>WNER TRAN6FBRRSO BE# 
ore house finished, 2 bedrooms 
instsirs, living room with flre- 
llBCc, sliding glass doors from 
lining room onto a sundeck 
Iver the carport. There is one 
K><liT>oin, a rec room with a 
krcplace and a second bath- 
foom finished in the loasement.
lohnslrth exclusive. To view 
M dp'' WlUon at John-
ItorT Rcnlly 2-2846 evenings 2- 
)!>i ________
jlli'Kir ? BEDRoe'JtriToivre
|v ownn , > lo>e to downtown, 
for retirem enL  Tetepboae
ONLY 2 LEFT, 8 ACRE 
blocks of young orchard nn 
pavcHi road in Westbank. Nice 
level land with view, complete 
with tracto r, cultivator and 
sprinkler pli)«s. One pickers 
cabin. Exclusive... Phone. Cliff 
Wilson a t Johnston Realty 2- 
2846 evenings 2-2958. 253
LAKESHORE LOT! ONE OF A 
kind. % acre building lot at Me 
Kinley 1-anding. Landscaiied by 
nature with Majestic Pines. All 
Utilities available. Thi* a rea  is 
being built up with perm anent 
h o m es,, For more particu lars 
call Chff r v i i y  Real E state  763 
^^!JUM46, evenings Marg Paget 762'
Sherl<H k 764.4731.
IREE BEDROOM FAMILY 
line. $8,000 cash to l*isV 
HA m ortgage. T ekpbooe TH-





Ilcnutiful, different and, per­
m anent colored m anufactured 
stone, for facing buUdings, 
fireplaces, etc. Interior o r ex­
terior, Lightweight, yet shape 
and texture of natural stone.
slve dealer. Complete projects 
n in  about one third the  price 
of natural stone. Bonafide en­
quiries o n ly ., For Interview, 
contact, by letter or phone
CORONADO STONE 
PRODUCTS OF B.C.
462 YORKTON AVENUE, 
Penticton. B.C.
Th, F , S, 267
ONE LARGE WHITE BABY 
crib  in good condition $20.00 
one high chair $8.00, pull-type 
record stand $8.00. Apply 1621 
Leoside Ave. . 253
FIV E YEAR SIZE CRIB WITH 
out m attress, $15, um brella 
stylo clothes line, $5; kiddie car 
$3, Telephone 763-2980, morn 
ings only. 253
LARGE BROWN SWIVEI 
chair, in good condition, ideal 
for recreation room, 835. Tele­
phone 703-3497. tf
Two Licensed Real Estate Salesmen
'  w ith progressive rea l esta te  firm.
FOR CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW  CONTACT 
BILL HUNTER AT ■'
LAKELAND REALTY
- ____ 1561 PANDOSY ST.l or-PH O N E 764-4847 ^
tf
WILL REBUILD LAWN MOW- 
ers, rototillers, etc. Also repair 
and build orchard  ladders. ’Tele­
phone 764-4663. 258
RAY MOTTETT — BUILDING 
contractor. Telephone 762-8667 
for your building needs/, large 
or sm all. - /  , : 258
MAN S E E  K I N  G EMPLOY- 
m ent as common laborer or 
construction helper. Telephone 
762-8516. 253
WILL FRAM E HOUSE FOR 
70c p er sq. ft. Telephone 765- 
5326 or 764-4986. > tf
16 YEAR OLD STUDENT WILL 
do odd jobs, gardening, etc 
Telephone 763-2881. V 254
0
SIX PIGS, 2% MONTHS OLD, 
80 lbs. each. $30 apiece.. Tele­
phone 764-4780. 255
THREE MALE COCKER Span­
iel puppies, six weeks old, $5 





. C A L L  762 -4 4 4 5
FOR ''/:;0 /0 - 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
40 . Pets & Livestock
SEVEN YEAR OLD APPALO- 
osa gelding, 16 hands. F o r .e x ­
perienced rider, $250. ; Would 
exchange for a com parable 
Palomino. Contact Elizabeth 
Knox after 5:00 p!m. a t 764- 
,4567. 255
38 . Employ. Wanted
FOR LICENSED 
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN.
PAINTING AND DECORAT- 
ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and all wall 
coverings. All work expertly 
and reasonably done. F ree  esti­





573 B ernard  Avenue.
253
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
One of Okanagan Valley’s lead­
ing agencies requires an  ener­
getic/ and licensed salesm an im ­
mediately; M ust be a  producer 
Apply Bok B235, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 254
WESTHIGHLAND W H I  T  E  
terrier/^arid^Dachshuhd-puppiesr 
Registered and Immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels, Registered, R.R. 
2, Vernon, B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. Thur, F ., S, tf
FARN-DAHL K EN N E L S-R eg- 
istercd  . B eag le ; puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call a t RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th. F , S tf
BOOKKEEPER - RECEPTION- 
ist. Extensive experience in all 
phases of bookkeeping including 
m edical, accounting and recep- 
tioning. Apply Box 724, Kel­
owna Or telephone 762-6382. 256
WILL BUILD, RENOVATE OR 
finish carpentry to  your speci­
fications, reasonable, free esti­
m ates. Telephone 762-3563 noon 
or a fte r 5 p.m. 256
PAINTING AND REPAIR, IN- 
tcrior; and exterior, reasonable 
ra tes, free estim ates. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Telephone 762 
8641.. tf
FOUR YEAR- • THOROUGH 
bred chestnut gelding. Jum ps 
4’6’’. With hand crafted saddle 
and halter, like new. Telephone 
762-7420 afte r 6 p.m . / tf
GOOD HOMES w a n t e d  FOR 
2 kittens, one tabby and one 
black and white, house-broken, 
6 weeks old. Telephone 765-5483 
after 6:00 p.m! 254
T O Y  , A N  D m i n i a t u r e  
poodles for sale, blacks, whites, 
and silvers. Sunnyvale Kennels 
reg. R.R, 4, Vernon. Phone 
542-2529. 255
WILL BABY - S I  T  DURING 
week days in m y home (Shops 
Capri Area) for pre-school chil­
dren. References available. 
Telephone 763-4386. ; , 253
16-YEAR-OLD WILL BABYSIT 
and light housekeeping, week 
days and Saturdays. Telephone 
763-2569. ,/ 253
ONE HOLSTEIN H E IFE R  FOR 
sale. F reshens near the end 
of June, Telephone 768-5321 
W estbank. . Z - :/ /  /  257
We’re offering big dollars on 
your p resen t Outboard Motor 
and Boat.
T rade-in—T rade-up with 
Eyinrude ' 6 8 . . .  .
New, from the 1% Mate to 
-the Starflite lOO.S and  th e  
sensational Triumph 55  h.p. 
Alt the  popular boats and  
accessories are  on show now. 
For the King Size Deal, 
Trade-in—Trade*up with 
Eyinrude, King of th e  
Waterways at
KING OF THE 
WATERWAYS
Low Monthly Payments 
OPEN TILL 9 p .m .
^ M O T O R S  L T D
ONE MALE REGISTERED 
Labrador pup for sale, with 
papers, six months old, vaccin­
ated. Telephone 762-4226. 253
K E L O W N A
FOR SALE — ALMOST NEW, 
w estern saddle, blanket, bridle 
and m artingale. Telephone 763- 
2664. : 255
We Take Anything In Trade 
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
P h o n e  762*5203
YARD WORK AND TRUCK 
driving in  lum ber yard . P lease 
state age, experience and re­
muneration required. Apply 
Box B241, 'Die Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 253
35. Help Wanted, / u /
YOUNG LADY, GOOD TYPIST 
with general office and account­
ing exiDerience, required for 
well established company. Re­
ply to  Box B242, ’The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 253
comes in cans
PART-TIME OFFICE H ELP, 
four hours daily, tjp in g  essen­
tial, reply Box B243, The Kel- 
owna Daily Courier.   '256
WORK IN REST HOME, NO 
experience necessary. Reply to  






Boys and girl.*) are  required 





TWO LAWNMOWERS. USED 
1 and 2 seasons, power driver, 
one rider, $65 and • $80, Tele­
phone 762-4714. 258
EIGHT TOOT PfX)L TABI.E, 
2 m onths old, complete with 
ixx)l balls and accesKorlcN, T ele­
phone 762-8771. 250
TH R EE ADULT'S* AND 1 
child 's life jacketH. In gorxl 
condition, 110. Telephone 764- 
4754. 255
BLBCrrRIO^gO IN O H oV IiO N a 
range, and refrigerator, and 
double rlnae tubs. Telephone 
76.3-.3241. After 6:00 p.m ., 255
NEW PORTABLE GASOLINE 
rock drill, complete with a ttach­
ment# and tool kit. Telephone 
763-4065. 2.55
FANTASTIC!!
it 's  new; it 's  different, i t ’s 
scri,salionni; it s am azingl I t’s 
a real m oney-m aker for cars, 
boat* or planes. W rite, Box 
n-240, 'fho Kelowna Daily 
Courier, . 253
EXPERIENCED ORGANIOT to 
teach 7 y ear old, in my home, 
evenings. Telephone 763-3387.
38. Employ. Wanted
home on the  Sotithilde, close to 
school, stores and hrwpital, on 
large landscaped lot wtth some 
. Tele
254
fru it trees. phone 7624128
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNmES 
-  Pot motels, apartm ents, lake­
shore property and resorts. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343 




BEAR W HEEL ALIGNMENT, 
iMlancer and etjulpment for sale, 
like new. T e le ^ o n e  762-2947 or 
evenings 765-5553. .253
good working order, Very 
reasonable. Telepbuoe 763-3456.
254
GIRLS SIZE 8 REVERSIBLE 
raincoat, drcfcses, skirts. sho|[ts.
etc. 810. Telephone 7624027.
253
, P at's  
Day Nursery
OPENING IMMEDIATELY 
763-3885 or call at 
1336 LOMBARDY 6Q.
if
GRADUATE NURSE, EN- 
tirely reliable and ex |ierlenced
irics, will take resident O'lrty w  
private duty (shifts). Available 
after June 7, Write particu lars, 
M rs- Amy Sm ith, G eneral De­
livery, Vernon. 254
I
Lefs drink to that
Now you can enjoy amooth, easy-drlnklng U batt's ’Blue' in 
comlsact, fast-cooling, easy-to-open, no-return cans. So next
do. Fqr I m  home delivery and boWo return phone:
CABINET MAKING AND R E - , 
modclliflf fu rn iture  ia own shop. 
Telephone 764-4663. 2511 tms »  aot pubiaaed «  dapiairad
76i-Ji24  ^
i.G.ifOO
the uquor Ceotitf eoaid w ay lite Qoueauaiat tf MNMi Otfuewa
ir/UHB 14 D iaut ibcwnPEE. tH O B  8ii/ m s
#
4 l  v M a c h i i ^ ^
Equipment
INTERNATIONAL 





4 2 .  Aiitbs
Today's Best Buy!
a t Pontiac Corner , 
1965 Im p a la  Supdr Sports
Convertible.
B acket seats, 
floor console,
,P.S.i P.B.,: 327 cu. in. m otor.
Carter AAotors Ltd.
“ The Busy Pontiac People** 
1610 Pandosy 76^5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
4 2 . Autos lo r
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500; 
V-8, autom atic, good rubber, 
rad io , 1968 plates. Tdeplum e 
'762-5197./://
1966 STRATO CH IEF PONTIAC 
si^an^ excehent conditioh. New 
tire s , radio, w h a t offers? Cash. 
Telephone 762-7585. 258
Homes
C a m ^ K
1959 FORD STATIGNWAGQNi 
autom atic transm ission. Good 
Condition. Reasonably p r i c ^ .  
Telephone 762-3314. 255
1961 COMET; 4 DOOR^ ^A-1 
condition. Telephone 7 6 2 -0 ^
afte r 6 p .m ;
1956 METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertible for sale. Telephone 
764-4500. /•■'-// ' t f
1961 AUSTIN. CLOSiCT JpF- 
fer to  $400. Telephone 763-2m
256
1963 PARISIENNE CONVERT- 
Ible, 327 c.i. high perform ance. 
4-speed transm isrion, bucket 
sea ts , console, stereo/ tape  re­
corder, rader m ags, hew  paint, 
.e tc ., $2.^5. Telephone 762-0097, 
...'•//■/■■/•'.;/'256
1957 BUICK, V - 8  AUTOMATIC, 
S125 or closest offer. Telephone 
762-6905.
42A . M otcreydes
SUMMER SPECIAL! 1960 CadU- 
lac  convertible, excellent con­
dition, low m ileage; also 19&I 
Dodge 4 door, 6 cylinder 
standard  transm ission, 45,000 
m iles. Telephone 762-5469 or 
evenings 764-4301. 253
m u s t  SELL! 1967 SUZUKI ^  
X6 H ustler, A-1 condition, 1.5TO 
m iles. Telephone 762-8641. tf
1966 HONDA 90 TRAIL B IK ^ 
1200 m iles, like new, $225.M 
Telephone 763-4217. . 255
1966 PONTIAC STATION wagon 
pow er steering, power brakes 
V-8 autom atic, roof rack , radio 
e tc . $2,450. Telephone 762-4706
258
LEAVING CANADA — MUST 
sell 1962. red  Volkswagen De­
luxe. Clean, radio, $795. Tele­
phone evenings 766-2783, Win­
field. ■ 256
COUGAR XR7, AIR CONDI 
tioner and all power equipment, 
$500 for my equity and take 
' over paym ents. Telephone 767 
2538 Peachland. 255
1961 CHEV. 4 DOOR, 6 AUTO 
m htic , with radio. 40,0d0 6rigi 
h a l miles, original owner. $700 
Box 427, Kelowna o r telephone 
765-6620. 255
F IN E  FAMILY CAR, LOW 
m ileage, ideal fo r cam ping, 1965 
R am bler wagon, aU ex tras. Ex­
cellent conditioh. Open to  offer. 
Telephone 764-4533. 255
1962 FORD GALAXIE 500, V-8 
pow er steering, power brakes 
33,000 original miles. Im m acu­
la te  condition. Telephone 762- 
3963. :.;/ ■: 254
255
54 X 12 Villager 
60x12 Klassic 
52 X 12 K lassie 
46 X 12 Villager
10 20tti C entury 
10 E sta  Villa 
12 Nor W estern '//://:/■;
8 Shult /;,"/,
8 Canadian S ta r 
Holiday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ HoUday 19* RoUday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon . 
842-2657 542-26U








1967 SUZUKI X-6 H ustler, 250 
cc, 10,000 m iles, $395.00. Tele­
phone 763-5427, Westbank. 255
1965 HONDA 160, TWIN 






4 6 . Boats, Access.
GUIDE FISHING DAILY
;//:■/;::;; O kanagan L ake, '■■■/■'/.. 
18 F t . Cabin Boat. ; 
761 CLEM ENT AVE; /
• TELEPHONE 763-M41
T , Tb, S  tf
VISIT SIMPSONS-SEARS ODT- 
door; lot across frbin the  store, 
for a  fidl line <d boats, new  and 
used; cam per and  boat tra ile rs . 
We also ca rry  a  fu ll line of 
Evinrude m otors. Ju s t  say  
charge it! T , Th, S, 279
WILL TRADE 16 FT . BOAT 
with top. tra ile r and 35 h.p. 
Evinrude for .late m odel, sm all 
ca r. Telephone /  762-4194 after 
6 p.m . ■/ / .'■'/■ ._ tf
12 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT 
and tra ile r for sale, m ahogany 
deck, windshield, steering  con­
trols, very  nice unit. Telephone 
768-6609, W estbank. 257
% mile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9 ^  Kelowna 763-3054 
T. Th. S. tf
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
hom e for ren t, in  nice tra ile r  
court, close to  beach. Im m edi­
a te  occupancy. In  reply p lease 
s ta te  ages of children if any 





4 4 . &
18’ WEST COAST TRAILER for 
sale, fully furnished; also utility 
traUer. R easonable for cash. 
W hat offers? CaU anytim e a t  
Lakeview Motel, 3377 Lakeshore 
D rive. ,.:'■/ ■ - 253
30 H.P. M ERCURY FO U R Cyl­
inder outboard m otor w ith con­
tro ls, electric s ta r t  and  gener­
a to r, P riced  righ t. Telephone 
764-4354. 253
BRAND NEW  12’ M ARINE ply 
woCd boat and 3% h.p. m otor 
for sale. What  offers? Tele­
phone 762-6200. 253
17 FT. LYNWOOD INBOARD- 
butboard, 110 Volvo, com plete 
with tra d e r , f irs t class con­
dition. Telephone 762-4225.. tf
48 . Auction
1966 CHEV. % -TO N , SHORT 
wheelbase, 'Wide box, V8 motor, 
autom atic transm ission. Radio, 
r e a r  bum per, w est coast side 
m irrors, plywood canopy, color 
blue. l ik e  new, $1995. Lot No. 
20, Coral Beach, Winfield, 766- 
2983. 253
G REEN  BAY MOBILE TRAIL- 
e r  park  now accepting applica­
tions. Apply G reen Bay Resort, 
R R  1, W estbank, B.C., o r tele­
phone 768-5543. 262
1956 DODGE 3 TON, V-8 
m otor, equipped with a fifth 
wheel, a ir  b rakes, high speed 
transm ission, th ree speed axle. 
Reasonable. Telephone 762-3314,
255
FOUR W HEEL DRIVE LAND 
Rover, model 109, long wheel 
base, full cab, good condition, 
y e a r  1961, S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
purchasing division. Telephone 
762-2607. 266
1963 % TON FORD TRUCK,
V-8, four speed, 4,000/mUes on
new motor, $1,125. Telephone 
762-8153 a fte r 6 p.m . ^
T ., Th., S., tf
FULLY FURNISHED 8’x33 
house tra d e r , plus porch. In ter­
io r recently  redeco ra ted ., Tele­
phone 762-6585 after 1 p.m .
258
15’6” GLASSCRAFT, COM- 
plete w ith 4-piece convertible 
top, 33 h.p. Johnson electric and 
6 h.p. Johnson m otors, tilt  t r a d ­
e r  ahd accessories. New condi­
tion. No. 207, 1779 Pandosy St.
:■'/"■■//•"■//■■./■ :'258'
KABUL (CP) A new 
highw ay ju st opened linking 
A fghanistan w ith Iran  is synv- 
bolic of the strides Afghani­
stan  is  taking to  become p a r t 
of th e  m o d em  world.
(fempletion of the new 78- 
m d e  road  between H era t ahd 
M a m  Qda on. the: Iran-Af- 
ghanistan  border links Af­
ghanistan 'With Iran , P akistan 
and the  Soviet Union by 1,240 
nodes of good asidialt and con­
cre te  roads. Once again i t  is a 
crossroads in  Asia.
Gone a re  th e  bad o ld . days 
w hrii trave lle rs  used to  b u m p . 
along on th e  country’s pot- 
holed roads, rightly regarded  
as am ong th e  worst in  the  
world.
The h itow ay  system  rep re­
sents a  rem arkable transfor­
m ation. B arely  12 years ago 
A fghanistan had  exactly <me 
inde  of asphalt road, in front 
of th e  royal palace in .K abul. 
Now the  country seem s to  be 
catching up with the world a t 
breakneck speed, as though 
try ing  to  m ake up for 20 o r 30 
centuries of neglect in  20 o r 30 
y ears. /•::
Afghanistan awoke from  its 
slum ber about 1956, the y ear 
its f irs t five-year; plan w as 
launched. ’There w ere then no 
roads worth the nam e, few 
schools, a  handful of hospi­
ta ls , no power stations, no 
concrete buildings, no a ir­
ways. ./'•:///'''■■ : / '
AUCTION SALE AT THE 
Dome every W ednesday a t  7:30 
p.m. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. . /. >■ . tf
48 . Auction
1967 FORD : %-TON, V-8, 4- 
speed, radio. Excellent condi­
tion, $2,650. Telephone 76247^^
r a r e , 1964 WHITE E L  CAMI- 
no, V-8 autom atic, originm 
m ileage, completely 
Telephone 765-6367. 255
1955 FARGO PANEL, SIDE 
windows. A-1 body, good run- 
ning conditioh. Open t® offers. 
Telephone 762-6042:
1962 MERCURY 4 TON, single 
axle, new motor and good tires 
$2,250. Telephone 765-6662..




1962 CHEVY II. RADIO, stand-] 
a rd  transm ission, 4 cyl., 28 
m iles per gal. Good condition,
$575.00. Telephone 765-5542.
,:,//;::/'•■■;///./ :''254
1967 DELUXE 1500 COR'TINA 
for sale, low m deage, good 
tire s , like new , $1,750. See a t 
1474 Alta Vista.' Telephone 762- 
4942 after 5:30 p.m . 254
1967 ENVOY EPIC , UNDER 
w arran ty , m o s t l y  highway 
driven, ih very good condition.
Telephone 766-2534 Winfield.
' [ ' / . - " ' t f
1955 DODGE, 6 CYLINDER 
autom atic, good m otor and 
body. Must sell, no reasonable 
offer refused. Telephone 762- 
8286. 253
1963 MERCURY MONTEREY 
custom  2 door hardtop, fully 
powered, 1 owner. Excellent 
condition. Telephone 762-2721.
'" '255
1958 VAUXHALL, 4 DOOR IN I 
very good conditioh, good rub ­
ber. What offers? Telephone 
765-6476. . 2561
1960 MGA-1600, NEW ENGINE.
transm ission, top, tires a n d |*  U v e  ih W estern Canada s 




44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
TRAILPARK
MOBILE VILLAS LTD. 
(nearing completion)
NOW TAKING 
r e s e r v a t i o n s
1951: MORRIS. I.ICENSED, E x ­
cellent running condition, $85. 
Telephone 762-4842 evenings. ' I ♦
’ , 255
WILL' TRADE 1930 MODEL 
"A " Ford for Volkswagen car! 
Very good m echanical condition. 
Telephone 765-6020. 254
1964 VOLKSWAGEN, EXCEL- 
1 e  n t  m echanical condition. 
Radio, good rubber, one owner,
. Very dophnclablc transportation. 
Telephone, 762-5430. 2.54
1966 SIMCA SEDAN, ONE] 
owner, radio. In beautiful con -1 
dition. Telephone 762-3047.
, ■ 253]
WRECKING 1059 , RENAULT 
sedan, good running order. Tele­
phone 762-8292 or 762-3953 even- 
;  Inga. 253
1962 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
for sale, perfect condition, 4 
door sedan, good rubber. Tele- 




10 cu. ft. Admiral fridge, 24”  GE 4 bu rner electric  stove, 
chesterfield suites, bunk beds, dining room suite, coffee 
tables, chest of d raw ers, portable sewing m achine, 3 
brush floor polisher, lawn furniture, desks, cheque w riter.
1960  G.M.C. 2  Ton Flat Deck Truck
Complete w ith 25 h.p. engine, steering wheel and  cable 
assem bly, windshield and gas 'tank.
David Bradley Garden Tractor
Complete with m ower, disc, plow and  anow b lade-
Commercial Soft Drink Cooler
m ost m odern Mobile Home 
, P a r k . . ■ ,
• Large lots. All services under­
ground. '■
Separate fam ily and adult 
sections.
PHONE OR CALL AT
TRAILPARK
MOBILE VILLAS LTD.
R.R. No. 1, ROSS RD., 
WESTBANK.
John and P a t Suschnlk 
M anagers.
Phone 3-4226
 _________  Th, F , S 261
50 X 10 FT. t r a i l e r . FURN- 
Ishcd. Apply a t tra ile r or Okan­
agan Centre Road, L. Chato, 
766-2675.____________________
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
e r  for rent. Includes m attress- 
en, sleeps four, Telephone 765- 
.5969. tf
Sun m otor tester, Allen scope, B ear wheel alignm ent set, 
14 ft. flex drive, num erous brand  n e w . Willys Jeep  
parts , a ir  com pressor line, carpenter tools, garden 
tools, bicycles, garden swing, cam ping and fishing equip­
ment, screen doors and m any item s too num erous to 
mention. ■
GOODS ON DISPLAY NOW 
We-Buy Tools and Household Goods
RED
Hwy. 97N — Behind Arena Motors 
Phone 762-2746
254
PRIN CE ALBERT (CP) — 
Cool w eather this week slowed 
forest fires in  Saskatchewan as 
m ore than 700 njen and 50 bull­
dozers and w aterbom bers con­
tinued to fight 41 blazes. Two 
la rg e  fires, 150 miles and  120 
m iles northw est of here, w ere 
burning out of control.
OIL WELL CLOSED
TURNER VALLEY, Alta. (CP) 
—T he oil weU which gave birth  
to  A lberta’s petroleum industry 
is being closed down because 
oil seeoage from the well 
contam inating the nearby Sheep 
River. A service rig  crew  is 
working this week on the  site. 
20 m iles southwest of C algary 
pulling out th e  production casing 
and plugging the well w ith ce­
m ent. I t  w as originally drilled 
in 1913 and  produced oil for 38 
years.
DAMAGES AWARDED
EDMONTON (CP) — A city 
re s id en t'in ju rtd  in  a  c a r  crash  
in M arch, 1966 was aw arded 
$67,000 in dam ages iri A lberta 
Suprem e C o u r t  Wednesday. 
D am age of $100,000 w ere as­
sessed to  William Johnson, 23, 
blit theiju&ge said M r. Johnson 
w as careless of his own safety 
a t the  tim e of the accident and 
m ust assum e one-third respon 
sibility. .
MANY SNIFF GLUE
CALGARY (CP) -  Glue-snif­
fing am ong Calgary students 
is quite w idespread, a police 
spokesm an said W ednesday fol­
lowing the death Tuesday of a 
14-year-61d boy who had  sniffed 
glue before he died. R ay  B a l 
lard , incum bent M P for C algary 
South, called for federal govern­
m ent action to take "these  dan­
gerous substances off the m a r­
k e t."
K abul w as ju s t an  over­
grown v i l l a g e  of huddled 
adribe hu ts arid some scat­
te red  h is to r ic a l. monuments. 
The people, though proud and  
fierce, w ere abysm ally poor, 
il^ o ra n t and backw ard.
*rhe country had  m aintained 
its independence Whrii one 
Asian country a fte r another 
w as falling im der foreign dom­
ination. P erhaps the land­
locked te rra in  prevented both 
the  R ussians in  th e  north and 
the B ritish  in  the  south from  
m aking any serious inroads 
into the country. Afghans pu t 
i t  down to the fighttog ability 
of th e ir  people, w arriors al­
m ost from  the  cradle.
But a s  one Afghan adm it­
ted , they  paid  a  heavy price 
for th e ir  freedom . While coun­
tries im der European domina­
tion received certa in  invalu­
able benefits, such as roads, 
railw ays arid schools, Afghan­
istan  w as “ like a  m an stand­
ing naked.”  So the Afghans 
had to  s ta r t literally  from  
scra tch  in  modernizing the 
counfary. * / ' //
The first and second five- 
y ear plans began by laying 
the foundations for develop­
m ent—roads, dam s, power­
houses, lines of communica­
tion and  schools aiid cplleges.
; The th ird  five-year plan, 
launched in  1967, calls for 
g radual industrialization.
In-addition  to  the highway 
system , a num ber of concrete 
and earth-filled dam s have 
been built.
SURPLUS OF POWER
The dam s not only serve as 
reservoirs for agriculture, but 
also provide a  substantial por­
tion of Afghanistan’s present 
pow er capacity of more than  
243,000,000 kilowatt-hours a  
year. A decade ago people 
w ere using pU lam ps in 
Kabul. Now th ere  is a surplus 
of electric  power, waiting for 
industrialization.
' In  Communications, Afghan­
istan  is being connected by 
telephone lines from  K abul to  
P eshaw ar and from  th ere  to 
Lahore and New Delhi. The 
Kabul-K andahar line is  con­
nected w ith Quetta in Paki­
stan  and thence jo  K arachi, 
w here radio and cable links 
exist wtfti the  re s t o f the 
world.
K abul now has Intematlcmal 
a ir  service and a rad io  station 
'With two new 100-kilowatt 
transm itters. '
The country now has two 
universities, a t  K abul and 
N angarhar. M ore th an  2,350 
schools have been  s e t . up, 
w here about 454,500 students 
a re  enrolled from  p rim ary  and 
village levels to  to igh  school 
and vocational stages. M ore 
than  30 colleges a re  educating 
some 6,000 young Afghans an­
nually, 8n the a r ts , sciences 
and the professions.
Thus an  educated middle 
class is rapidly being es­
tablished.
In  an  this developm ent 'Af­
ghanistan, w ith a  population 
estim ated a t 15,000,000, has 
had  to  rely  heavily on foreign 
aid.,-Kabul U niversity and the 
Kabril-Kandahar,
highways, for instance, wezp |
built w ith U nited S tates helpk f 
Two other highways w e r#  
built w ith Soviet assistance. “  / 
The Russians have  provldedLii^ 
the largest share  of foreign • 
loans— am ounting to  85.2 p e r  /  
cent, w ith the  • U nited S ta ted ' 
share  23.3 p e r cent during the 
period ot the  second five-year 
/p lan . : ■ '/■■/'/•./'
ham  and
Kabul-Tork- 
H erat-Islam  Qila
Contact Lenses
Precision M ade 





438 Lawrence Ave; 
Phone 2-4516 







More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4433
HEALTH
237 LAWRENCE AYE. 
Dhd 3-3516
PE R U  JOINS
P eru  has become the 66th 
m em ber of the International 
M aritim e Consultive Organiza=- 
tion, a  London-based agency of 
the UN. '
NAME AMBASSADOR
The Soviet Union has nam ed 
Igor G. U sachev as its  new am ­
bassador to  The Congo. H e was 
form erly m inister-counsellor a t 
the P a ris  em bassy.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
CAS H
Top Prices Paid 
for All Scrap Metals 
FredJ.Shnm ay  
1043 Richter 762-3048
Fun for the Whole Family!
•  TRAIL 
RIDES
•  WAGON& 
HAY 
RIDES






Designers of Distinctive and Fashionable Homes 
1560A WATER STREET, KELOWNA, B.C. 
Telephone 762-0832
&




To help you to  cut the cost of your builcling, the price 
of any stock plan, consisting of two sheets, will be 
reduced by 10% until the end of May. For selection 
of plans, see our “Modem House Design Book.”
"P rom pt and  Satisfactory Service is G uaranteed”  /■ ,
For FIRST QUALITY 
LOW PRICED
Wood and aluminum windows, aluminum patio' 
and kitchen cabinets,
//'[/:'■/:/':',■•'///■' '■/0;:i CALL: 'V/0''/,/'0 /̂
Variety Building Products Ltd.
1560 W ater St., Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 763-391*4
What has six indians, a rabbit, 3 crows, 
a dog, a train, a biplane, 29 trees 
and goes “clank” when you drop it?
To mail a 
Post Card to Courier 
Subscribers would cost
$302.76 in Postage alone!
(Let alone the cost of the post cards!)
PHONE
4 4 7 8 3
0|MI *111 D «k
iSm im sm m r




•On a lustained advertising programme a retail account will qualify 
for a votnme disconnt. Phone today for more details.
Retail Advertising -  7 6 2 4 4 4 5
Old Styld boar In oaiyopon oami. Light, eompaot. 
quick cooling cant that you don't have to atcro or return. 
And they can't break. The beer haant changed.
) It'a ttte 6ame good did laahlondd flavor you’ve been 
\ buying in bohlea . . .  with the same zany charactera 
' on the label. An we've added ia the ciî nk.
MAiTU BIIIWfD BV MOUON'f NOW IN CANSI
lUsAdvutiiaiMnt is aot pvblitiiid « dtadsitd iv ttw U^ior Contiol Boird tr thi ODvinMNattl ligtak GaianMk
ives
NEW YORK (AP) — Bobby 
Jssery i* looking tor a  m are  to 
i>rted to  D ancer's t o  but 
bie/;most im m ediate thought 
|tis /m in d  is finding the finish 
le  f t o t  aboard Jad e  Ainicol. 
U ssery was s r t  to  ride Dane­
’s Im age iri Saturday’s 1%- 
Beliriont Stakes, but wheri 
)wner P e te r Fuller re tired  the 
1 h ird  -lu c k colt the  veteran
jockey got the mount on Jade 
.Amicol.^
If Ussery wins the Belmont 
with Ja d e  Amicol, it w<nild be 
the tecond a i  the three TriDle 
Grown races in which, he fin­
ished;,first;
However, his . Derby victory 
was wiped b u t  when D ancer’s 
Im age was disqualified after a 
post-race te st revealed an ille­
gal medication in his system-'
UNDON fCP) — I f  was “ the 
marv'elous night of my 
life ,"  says M att Busby as his 
laqchester IJnited soccer team  
trapped up the European Cup 
rith th ree  extra tim e goali 
igairist Berifica of Portugal in 
Ihe to a l  W ednesday night.
’The English contenders defeat- 
/ Berifica 4-1 before 100,000 a t 
feriibley Stadium to become 
Ihe firs t team  from England to 
|vin the cup. , :
Scotland’s G l a s g o w Celtic 
1 urned the trick last year.
by Charlton, the s ta r  o f 
J’̂ nglarid’s World Cup victory 
ligairist W ert G erm any two[ 
pears iago, scored twice and set 
jp  the o ther M anchester goals 
lit wa.s Charlton who headed 
Jnited into the lead after 53 
fiinutes before Ja iine  G raca 
Equalized in the 79th minute to 
force ex tra  time.
ThM a : Charltoii pass met 
trishilntei-natiorial George Best 
vho dribbled around th ree Benfi- 
ba p layers, including goalkeeper 
Jose Henrique, to rescue Mari- 
phester’s lead  a fte r three nairi- 
W es.//
/Ninety seconds la te r, Brian 
Kidd celebrated his 19th birthr 
day as he headed in a  Charlton 
com er and Charlton rounded off 
the scoring in the ninth m inute  
with a close-rarig® ®fiort.
As thousands of M anchester 
supporters sto im ed on to  the 
field with trium phant banners, 
Busby said: :/
“I knew we’d make it. 'Ibis 
had to be our ‘year. We’ve 
reached the semi-finals four 
times and never got any far- 
■'ther; ;''■■/'/■:/■■ ■. ■ /:
“But I  thought we . would win 
in ex tra  tim e, for the whole 
feairi was in good heart. What a 
marvellous rilght for m e and the 
t e a  m  —t h e m ost marvellous 
night of iriy life. I  am  the prou­
dest m an in England.’’ 
M anchester U n i t e d ,  deci­
m ated 10 years ago when a 
plane crash near Munich, West 
G erm any, killed eight players, 
nqw m eets Argentina’s Estu- 
diantes de la P la ta  for the 
World Cup championship. No 
date has ye t been set for the 
m atch.
Ussery’s  search for a  brood­
m are stem s from an offer 
Fuller m ade T u esd ay  when he 
annoimced D ancer’s Im age w as 
being re tired  to  stud. The Bos­
ton sportsm an said that if Uss­
ery  has a  m are  he would get a  
chance a t the services of Dane 
e r’s Im age. '
Mr. Fuller has been nothing 
but kind to  m e.”  Ussery said  
Wednesday a t Belmont P ark , 
and I know, one thing. Danc­
e r’s Im age has all it takes to 
get to be a  g rea t stallion. I don’t 
have a m are  right now, but I ’U 
be looking for one.’'
STOP FORWARD PASS?
A victory by W a t  e rm  i 11 
F arm ’s Jad e  Amicol, o r any one 
of the other possible s ta rte rs  in 
the Belmont, would keep Calu­
m et F a rm ’s Forw ard Pass, from  
becoming the first triple crown 
winner since Calumet’s Citation 
i r i - 1 9 4 8 . : ; - ,;/^V■'///':,;v:;:■^.- 
F  0 rw a  r  d Pass, who once 
again will be ridden by Ism ael 
Valenzuela, was plriced first in 
the Derby after D ancer’s Im age 
was disqualified and then con­
vincingly won the Preakness.
The son of On-and-On, the 
early  favorite to win the Bel­
mont, breezed five furlongs in 
1:01 3.5 W ednesday, >
Trainer; Max H irsch , sent Mrs.
KKLQWMASi
. INDIANAPOLIS. Irid. (AP) -  
A horde of inotor speed fans 
poured slowly into the water- 
l o  g  g e d Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway today, optim istic that 
the wieather would relent long 
enough for running of the 52nd 
SOO-mile race.
They were draw n by the 
showdown between turbine and 
conventional piston e n g  1 n e s;
JACK NICKLAUS 
. . , five wins
ATLANTA (AP) — Jack  Nick- 
laus, the m an they say m ay be­
come the unparalleled king of 
golf, claim s nobody will domi­
nate the pro tour in the future.
“The days When one m an 
could win eight or 10 tourna­
m ents a y ear are gone,” Nick- 
laus said before today’s s ta rt of 
the A tlanta Classic golf tourna­
ment. “ I don’t think anybody 
wjli-win-more-than five tntirna=.
EPSOM. England (CP) — Sir 
|v o r w as th e ; toast of racegoers, 
le  bane of bookies and the 
I ride of American owner Ray-; 
norid G uest today after winning 
he D erby - Wednesday in a 
rilling burst of speed over the 
a s t j^ lo n g  of the 1%-mile clas- 
lic. ' ’^ ; / / / , ■ ;;/' /',/>/'
The A m erican-bred colt under 
jockey L ester P igrott was in­
stalled as the odds-on favorite 
Dr the Irish Derby June 29.
Sir Ivor’s win a t Epsom  rinas- 
lacred  the bookies. Bettors won 
nearly £3,000,006 ($7,800,000) 
|)acking the, colt tha t w ent off 
4 - ^ 5  favorite.
Loroon’s biggest bookie, Wil­
iam  Hill, called it  / ‘the worst 
lay  of racing we’ve ever h ad ” 
Ind estim ated  the firm ’s loss at 
|-.500,000 ($1,300,000 ).
G uest hitqself won m ore than 
1300,000 in prize money and bets 
Ih en  Sir Ivor pounded p ast the 
lost 1% lengths ahead of Eng 
Ish-owned Connaught, a lOO-to-9 
Ihot. A 45-to-l outsider. Mount 
|th o s ; was third another 2% 
cngths back.
S i r ^ o r ’s winning tim e was 
vo liflhutes, 38.73 seconds, well 
|f f  the D erby record.
English-owned Rem and, the 
second choice a t 4 to 1, was 
fourth and Society, a t  50 to  1, 
was fifth in the 13-horse field.
Society is owned by F rank  
McMahon of Vancouver, who 
watched the race , publisher 
M ax Bell of Calgary and singer 
Bing Crosby.
The winning purse was worth 
£58,525 ($152,165) and Guest bet 
when hiis colt was a two-year- 
old tha t it would win the Derby 
and got odds of 100 to  1. His bet 
earned him  another £62,000 
($161,200).
Sir Ivor was listed 2-to-5 fa­
vorite for the Irish  Derby and 
4-to-6 for F ran ce’s P rix  de I’Arc 
de Triomphe in October.
Adele Rarid’s Call Me Prince 
six furlongs in 1:20 and out a 
mile in 1:50. Bill Boland is set 
to ride the colt, who likely will 
run as an entry with Draft- 
Card, also t r a i n s  by Hirsch;, 
John Rotz Will ride D raft Card.
Another hopeful to work out 
was Gustave Ring’s Ardoisc. 
who will have Braulio Baeza 
aboard. Ardoise went a dandy 
five furlongs in 1:01.
The other four likely sta rte rs  
arid th e ir  jockeys are G reentree 
Stable’s S tate Door Johnny, He- 
lidore Gustines; M illard Wal­
dheim ’s T.V. Commercial, How­
ard  G rant; Gay DuFour’s and 
Joseph R ichards’ Sir Beau, 
Chris Rogers, and C. V. Whit­
ney’s Chompion, Manuel Ycaza.
BASEBALL STARS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Pitching—Denny McLain, De­
troit T igers, scattered  four hits 
and struck out 13 iri blanking 
California Angels 3-0 for his 
e i g h  t  h  victory—tops in the 
Am erican League.
Batting—Willie M ays, G iants, 
sm ashed his ninth hom er to tie 
for the N ational League home 
run lead and power S an .F rancis­
co to a 2-1 victory over St. Louis 
Cardinals.
s t a r  t e d  but unresolved last 
year. . ,,;/■;:■/■/'/
Rain which had fallen almost 
daily during, the fourrweek prac­
tice and qualification period had 
left some of the cars not fully 
tested. : ,.//:.’ / '
The limited running tim e m ay 
have added to the hazards of 
competing a t the course where 
58 persons have been killed.
m ents a yekr from now on.”
Nicklaus, 28. averaged four 
victories a year in his first six 
seasons on the tour; but he still 
is looking for his fir.st 1968 
trium ph. He hasn’t  won since 
last October
Nicklaus said one of- the r e a ­
sons the youngsters are  faring 
so well this year is tha t they: no 
longer are  '■ nervous, over the 
money at stake; ; ,  /  /
STEADY PLAYERS WON
“You have to realize that it 
used to be-that the b e tte r play­
ers who didn’t shake so much 
always won in the $100,000 tour­
nam ents. Arnold P a lm er and I 
won several of them , when 
there w eren’t so many.
“ But now almost, every tour­
nam ent has a purse of $100,000 
or more, and the young players 
realize those tournam ents: are  
the .sahie as all the others, and 
they’re not scared about playing 
for that big money.”  / /:•
.. The money means little now 
to Nicklaus, who has won $750,- 
304 during his pro career in 
which he. Palmer and Billy Cas­
per have dominated the tour.
Palm er was among the  favor­
ites : for the Atlanta title, but 
Casper skipped the $115,000 
tournam ent. Also missing were 
Julius Boros. Al, Geibengcr .and 
Argentina’s Roberto DeVicenzo.
T O R O N T O  (CP) — .Alan 
Raine, 27. of Burnaby. B.C., 
W ednesday was nam ed adrriinis- 
trative head coach of C anada’s 
national alpine ski team . , 
In announcing th e , appoint­
ment, Ed Creed of the Canadian 
Am ateur Ski Association said 
Raine will be one of four new 
coaches—some of them  likely 
frbnrt Europe—who will operate 
the team  during the 1968-69 sea­
son. '/■,■’'•/■
Raine, for the past y ear head 
coach of tlrer-S)xithem Otnarib
Ski Zone junior racing program ,
, will take over from John P latt, 
one : of th e ' originators of the 
CASA national team  concept, 
when P la tt returns to  private 
business la te r this year.
Raine and P la tt will go to 
F rance and Austria to look for 
top coaching m aterial.
Verne Anderson of Rossland,
B.C.. girls’ team  coach, retired  
earlie r tiiis year, turning over 
his job to G ary B attistella, who 
will rem ain  in the national team  
coaching program .
“Only G ary  and Bob Fugere, 
coach of Les Espoir, will re ­
m ain in the p rogram ,”  Creed 
said. ' /.'■
“We will be looking for coach­
es—Canadian and European— 
for the m en’s and women’s A 
and B team s.”
One of the jobs wilV
HAMILTON (CP) — The com­
missioner of the Canadian Foot-- 
ball League said Wednesday 
that construction of a covered 
stadium  in M ontreal m ight hurt 
the CFL.
: Jak e  G audaur said in an in­
terview th a t such a stadium 
could encourage the American 
or N ational Football League to 
put a franchise in Montreal.
“ If M ontreal gets a  roofed 
park  with those ; reported  55,000 
seats, it  would be n a tu ra l to 
presum e it m ight b e ja /r t te  for 
any NFL or AFL cxpanrton,” 
he said. “ If th a t happened, we ■ 
could be h u rt.”
handle will be to  tra in  coaches 
in Canada and get them  tra in  
ing the k ids," Creed said. _
“The whole country will be­
come a'’farm  club for the  nation­
a l  team . “The racing schedule 
in Canada will be set up so all 
competitors will be able to com­
pete in a l l ' meets. All competi­
tors in Canada will be ra ted  on 
a points system .”  ̂ /  ;
■rhe object. Greed said, would 
be to have the best Canadiari 
skiers/representing  Canada iri- 
ternationally and to provide in­
centives for young skiers a t all 
stages of development.
Raine raced in B ritish Colum­
bia, the United States and Eu­
rope arid becam e coach of the 
R oyal Air F o rc e . ski team  in 
Switzerland in. 1964. He coached 
the Ski Hawk club in the Laur- 
entians in 1965 before taking 
over the Ontario post.
Meanwhile, th e  w ritem  and 
broadcasters voted G raham  Hill 
of Lphdrm, 1962 world champion, 
and 1966 Indianapolis winner, a  
5-1 favorite to  win in his Lotus- 
P ra tt  and Whitney turbine.
In fact, they  predicted the 
three Lotus turbines in the llne^ 
up would finish 1-2-3. The other 
tw o are  driven by Joe  Leonard 
of Sail Jose, C alif., who won the 
pole position w ith a  record qual­
ifying speed of 171.559 m.p.m., 
and A rt Pollard , a  so^toomore a t 
the Speedway from  Medford, 
•Ore. //;/;■ ://■
Among the veterans are A. J .  
Foyt J r .  of Houston,-: shooting 
for an- unprecedented fourth SQio 
victory; M ario A ndretti of Na­
zareth, P a ., who has broken the 
10-mile qualifying record three 
tim es, and chargers like the 
U nser brothers and. internation­
al race r  Dan Gurney of Santa 
Ana, Calif.
The hottest 1968 drivers iri the 
field were Hill, fresh from win­
ning the Spanish and Monaco 
G rand Prix  events, and Bobby 
U nser of Albuquerque, N;M., 
winner of the last three cham­
pionship events on the U.S. Auto 
C lu b -c im iit. ; ;
BASEBAU SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
National Leagne
Chicago 9-3 Philadelphia 2-8 
Houston a t A tlanta ppd., rain 
Los Angeles 5 Cincinnati 6 
San Francisco 2 S t  Louis 1 ;
American League 
G eveland 0 M innesota 1 
Boston 4 Oakland 7 
Detroit 3 California 0 
B altim ore 1 Chicago 3 
International League 
Buffalo a t R ochester ppd, ra in  
Toledo a t  Syracuse ppd, rain 
Jacksonville 3 Louisville 0 
Columbus 3 Richmond 1 (10 in­
nings)
Pacific Coast Laagqo “
Oklahoma 2-3 D ehver 1-5 
Tulsa 2-3 Vancouver 1-7 / 
Tacom a 10 Portland 1 
Indianapolis 6 Seattle 1 
Spokane 5 San Diego 4
RENT A CAR
or/. ■//;/'/'■
/ / : / /H ^ ( :K / : :^
Sl'NSIIINE SERVICE
1505 Glenmore St. 
762-3369
S m o b  t H  s  a i l i n g  w
’’Where the 
Men Shop
Owen & Johnston 
Men’s Wear 
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AB R 11 Pot.
Iloward, Wash , 156 26 56 .350
T ast’ski, Bos ,1 5 3  20 50 .327
H.orton, Det 132 23 41.311
Home Runs: F . H o w a r d ,  
Washington, 19; W/ Horton, De- 
I'olt. 13.
Runs Batted In: F. Howard, 
(Washington; 39; Wi Horton, De- 
I'oit, 28.
National League
AB R II Pot. 
Rose. Cin 180 35 67 .372
jlaub , Hous 167 18 56 .335
Johnson, Cin 173 27 58 .335
I. Alou, P itt 103 10 34 .330
Hotaf® Buns: H. Aaron, Atlnn- 
9; H art. San Francisco, 9; 
|lcCovoy, San Fi’ancisco, 9; 
llnys, San Francisco, 9; Swobo- 
la , New York, 8; Banks, ChicO' 
8. /  ■ '
RuOjl Baited Ip: Slaub, llous- 
pn, OT; Porcz, Cincinnati. 27; 
McGnvc.v, San Francisco, 27,
Kill Mounties
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Vancouver split a  double- 
header with 'Tulsa a t Tulsa 
Wedriesday night While Hawaii 
nipped San Diego 5-4 a t Hono­
lulu to edge the Mounties out 
of third place in the W estern 
Division of the Pacific Coast 
Baseball League.
A powerful 14 - h it attack by 
TaComa/ crushed Portland 10-1 
a t  T a c o m a ,  Indianapolis 
whipped Seattle 6-1 at Seattle 
and Spokane edged Phoenix 2-1 
at Spokane.
In the E astern  Bivision, Okla­
homa City split a twin bill with 
Denver. The S9’ers beat the 
Bears 2-1 in the  opener but ab­
sorbed a 5-3 loss in the night­
cap, played a t Denver.
T u lsa  did likewise against 
Vancouver with the Oilers win- 
ning the first gam e 2-1 but get­
ting thrashed 7-3 in the second 
game. , '
A home run in the ninth in­
ning by Coco Laboy gave Tulsa 
the opener. Ossie Chavarria 
ruined the Oilers’ chance to win 
the nightcap by pacing Van­
couver with two triples aind a 
double that: drove in three runs 
and iicipcd give Mpuntic hurler 
George Lauzerique his second 
victory.
Low Cost 2nd Mortgages
Got oath fast for houM rapalra; a now oor« 











WHY OUR PLAN IS BEST:
NO BONUS CHARGE OR HIDDEN FEES: With 
the Assoclatot, you got a mortoags agniemam that 
la crystal clear. No bonus or hidden fees are ever 
charged. Prepayment pfivilegea. Confidential arrange­
ments.
SPEEDY SERVICE: Just tell ua your needa and we'jl 
get up a plan for you Immediately.
ASSOCIATES REALTY CREDIT̂  UNITED
287 ile re srd  
riiane  763-4211
I
- .  -ftVCtV**
4 s a te  ' S o  u w *  805“  ' ' “ S
. oVmt anu  sun-* r m ” "
And lof V , c Q  pa'iot vy"- 
of o thef
S p rin g  &>at Sab now at your Pfttsbiffgh
Rini.AND





Your Independent Car Dealer 
1630 Water Street
Phone 762-2068
•  : .e  ,' •
You'll Receive A Full 10% Discount
on All Models in Stock
Example New 1968 Meteor 2 Dr. Hardtop
F astback 500 — 390 4V — 8 cylinder motor, — automatic Irans clock ~r power
steering—  power disc brakes — AM radio — deluxe belts — rem ote control inirror 
plus RH m atching — HD suspension and wire wheel covers. Full P rice $4039.70
'"'"'''T’":',"     [  Salie Price Less..
Yours For Only
... . . . 463.70
4176.00
Example 1966 Meteor Rideau
500 Model — 3M m otor — power steering and brakes *- autom atic, 3 
—■ w.w. tires — wheel discs — very clean.
Regular Price  .....................
S a l e  P rice  Less 10% .......... .........




Yours Fok Only 2 6 9 5 .5 0
PLUS M A N Y  M ORE BA RG A IN S
1906 PONTIAC LAURE.NTIAN
Fully powered. Regular $2795,00, .............  Sale Price
1965 FORD CUSTOM 500 -
6, AM radip. Regular $1905.00. . . . . . . . . _______      Sale
1964 MERCURY PARKLANE
Top condition, loaded. Regular $2205,00.  .................   Sale
1062 PONTIAC LAURENTIAN
Automatic 6, very clean. Regular $1295.00.  .......  .■_____  gale
1961 M ERCEDES 4 DOOR
220, 6 cyl. model. Regular $1195,00.   i  :     Sale
1959 MERCURY t f l O C
Fully powered, top condition. Regular $1095,00,  .......................................Sale
1956 0LDS310BILE 98 tv lO C






You will like our oars they’re all reconditioned and clean.
1967 Chrysler 2 Door llirdtOB
Full w arran ty , like new witn 
with air
conditioning . $ 4195
1966 Chrysler New Yorker
4 d(Kir II.T., bucket scuts and console, 
Ixiadcd with options. Bee this 
. one for
You Get a GOOD DEAL 
and a  Good Deal More motor!'
1630 H iier Si. Phone 762.2061




l u S l l  of th e  14.000-
m em ber Canadian Union m  
P o s ta l W orfera sa id  W ednesdsy 
h e  thinks federa l m  e  d i  a  toT  
Judge R ene J ip p e  w  tlte  key t o  
a posstote " s e t t le s  of th e  of 
p resen t ■ govettunehtruwon dead-
* '^ ililan »  Houle, 50, e k c ^ t o  
h is »13.060i- y e a r  . p w t^  a t  t o e  
th ird  and la s t  d ay  of the l( ro  
trienn ia l c o n  v e n t  i r a  of the
■ union, said  in  an  interview:
’ “ I have few hopes for success 
h t conciliation. T he otoy one
Who ixJuW speed up talks and
possibly get a  se tt le m e n t is 
Judge Lippe. R e’s a  very  fM t 
m an  w ith a  decision and . he 
'Could av ert a  s trike  b y fo rc in i 
the  em ployer to  accep t some of
■ our te rm s.”  
t  "H e can help a  /lot because
he’s not tied  down by any legis­
lation or set procedures.” _
T h  e  convention previously 
voted in favor of a  legal strike 
if  p resen t conciliaticm ; proce^ 
dures a re  exhausted with  ̂ no 
agreem ent reached. Strike balr 
lo ts w ent out W ednesday to the
~ anH thpCUPW m em bership and the 
10,000 m em bers of the L etter 
C arriers Union of Canada, with 
which the  CUPW is negotiating 
jointly:
R cfeirihg  to  controversy over
earUest legiH to n e  for 
strike, Mr. Bcule said:
“ T he exact da te  is  inunate- 
riaL  What dries m a tte r  is  th a t  
w e will be goin g out unless 
gomeihing happens in  the w ay 
/  an  agreem ent.”  .
Talks between , the; jo in t union 
council and the . govenuhro t 
Ixroke down A pril 25. The umon 
asked  fo r a  concUiatirin board  
the  next day. //>■/.//■
T h e  CUPW quickly nam ed its 
representative to  the  three-m an 
crihcUiatioh board—Ben Coffey 
of the Civil Service Association 
o f/O n ta rio ./:/ ' /v;,;
• W e  d h  e s  d  a y. th e  treasury  
board  said a  CPR vice-presi­
dent; /Keith Campbell of Winni- 
peg, is the governm ent hqm i 
nee.:':/',;v. '/''''./'
Both sides now m u s t choose a  
neutral chairm an. /
T he ' goverhinent inform ed the 
jo in t council la s t F riday  th a t 
Judge Lippe had been nam ed as 
m ediator in an additional try  to  
g e t the two, parties together. ;
Outgoirig C U P  W president 
William K ay said  the  ta lks 
broke down because the treas- 
u r0 board in s is te d to a t the  em ­
ployer had the sole right to  r e -1 
classify workers, a  right , th e l 
union wants. Discussions did not 
g e t to wages because of the] 
board’s attitude, he said.
WORLD IN BRIEF
m o l d ,  W ales (AP) — .' A 
heavy police g u ard  protected 
Princess M arg are t when she 
visited W ales W ednesday. There 
w ere tw o gelignite expiosions 
there  during the  weekend, as­
cribed to  Welsh national ex­
trem ists . Dozens of detectives 
jr i in ^  a  crowd of m ore than  2,- 
000 children when the princess 
arrived  to  open F lin tsh ire 's  new 
county adm inistrative offices. 
She w as w arm ly cheered and 
there  w ere no incidents.
e n e r g y  m e n  APPOIN'TED
OTTAWA (CP) — Douglas M. 
F ra se r , 49, a  m em ber of the na­
tional energy board  since 1959, 
has been appointed vice-chair- 
m an of the five-m em ber board, 
th e  e n e r g y  departm ent an­
nounced W ednesday. Also an- 
nounced w as the appointm ent of 
Jack  G ary  S tabback, 47, chief 
engineer of the board since 1964, 
a s a  board  m em ber! Both ap­
pointm ents a re  effective Ju ly  1.
PAT BOOST FOR 1,500
OTTAWA (CP) — About 1.500 
em ployees : in adm inistrative, 
adm inistrative-support and  for­
eign service positions w ill re ­
ceive a  lum p-sum  pay supple­
m ent, the  trea su ry  board  an ­
nounced W ednesday. The pay-
JAIL BREAK BID FAILS
AMMAN (A P )—  Arab guer-1 
rillas attem pting to  re lease  a 
prisoner a ttacked  police head­
quarters in A m m an Tuesday I 
and a Jordanian  bystander w as I 
killed, the  m ilitary  governor of j 
the J  o r  d  an i a  n  capital an ­
nounced W ednesday. F o u r po-1 ■ 
licemen and  another bystander | 
w ere wounded before the guer­
rillas w ere beaten off.
MEN ALLY TO UNION
TORONTO (CP) — The Tnter-1 
national Brotherhood of Team -j 
sters’. drive to- organize M etro-j 
politan Toronto c a r  salesm en j 
has received such a response! 
th a t the union has had to  assign  I 
m ore m en to  the job. T h e re ; a re  I 
about 3,(KX) salesm en and 80 ca r 
agencies in  the M etro a rea .
BUSES ARE BURNED
UM ERICK, Ireland (AP) — 
Two carloads of m en burned  out 
six buses owned by G eneral 
Electric’s  E . I. E lectronics 
f a  c to ry  W ednesday, slashed 
tires on several cars owned by 
workers a t  the p lan t and se t one I 
car afire. About 25() of thel 
plant’s 1,300 employees have
m ents will be  tw o per cen t of been oh strike for two m onths,
.  ' • I A ' ' •  ■ S » ’.___A . '  J ’ a Athe  ra te s  of p ay  in effect on 
Sept. 30, 1966. ■ / ■ ;__
demanding recognition of th e ir  | 
union.
m m






Quilted — to fit standard tabic.
Sale, eachAssorted colors,
Men's Sportshirts
Quality sportshirts in both long and short sleeves,




In many new assorted patterns. Child’s or adult’s
\  Approximately 36” wide. 2 vd, 79c
Girls' Jeans
l^turdy denim blue jeans in navy and faded
blue.‘>Siui«7..«-<44 Sale,, each
teardrop Candles
Assorted .pastel colors: ambCr, blue,
green, pink
SleevetaM uid lottmp sleevea. Permanent Press, cotton/
iSiiybiiLwJLili
Pi
Siiuply pin a postiche on, or wear a wig . * . immediately 
you look glamorous. No need to worry about hair appoint­
ments. You can create your own: m agnificent coiffure 
yourself . . . effortlessly. Adds fun  to  your social life. 
Featured at a special iow sale price, hum an hair postlches. 
and wigs plus all tlie convenient accessories.
: FosHches: Choose from 22 shades, now on 
sale, to  m atch or contrast your own' hair
Sale, each
*
W igs: Choose your own natural coloring 
or an entirely new color. W ide range of 
shades avallable. Fits all head sizes.
■ :'/.['̂ ./v'.'V ' Sale, each '
Accessories:
W ig conditioher Sale, each
W ig cleaner ■ Sale, ea ch .
W ig brush Sale, each
W igciirle rs  Sale, each







0 ImwM \tR o i;AiROC]
m s lampoo n   ̂
» aft fMBM
% _ m h \  KiXDNTAS’ I  ' ®
U< ' 1*
m X A .-.J
X !
^ '' ’ '•iiCaXDXESS el' 1 'liiilii
Miss Clairol Creme: ‘Lightens or 
darkens your hair, or changes your 
hajr coloring completely. Covers 
gray! Choose from 15 exciting 
shades Sale, each
Clairol Nice 'n Easy: Natural look­
ing hair color you just shampoo in. 
So easy to use. Takes opiy 20 min­
utes. Choose from 12 shades,
Sale, kit
Clairol Loving Care; Hair colcir lotion 
washes away only the gray! Leaves 
hair clean, soft and young looking! 
1 2 0  No peroxides used! No worry of rub-
* off or staining. Sale, kit
K indneii from Clairol: 60-second 
condition restorei hair to Its natural 
1 CO beauty. With built-in setting lotion.
L 5 9  Sale, Ireatm ent
1:59
.79
Clairol Green Shampoo: For users of 
tints and rinses. Guards red, brown, 
and black shades. Sale, B ox.
Clairol Blue Shampoo: For lightened 
and toped hair. (Guards light, deli­
cate blonde shades. Sale, Box.
M ill Clairol Hair Spray: This clear 
spray, a special for haircoloring 





Halo Shampoo: Lavish lather cleans,
, shines your hair, leaving it soft and  ̂ ^
manageable. Economy sixe. Sale, ea. I # 2 y
Head and Shoulders shampoo: Pro­
vides effective control of dandruff 
longN^fter you 8hampoorEe3y-to»use*^^  ̂
creme. .5 oz. jar. Sale, each
Tam e crem e rinse; Conditions hair, 
leaves it soft end natural. Untangles ' _
snarls. Easy to  comb. S a le ,4 o a . * 5 9
1.19
Helene Curtis Hair Spray: Crystal 
clear spray holds hair firmly In place.
Choose Firm or Extra Firm.
  Sale, 13 ox.
PIppity Do: Fresh, cool gel makes 
winding faster, neater. Hair feels
'clean-t**i*'r-haS''bodyrSet*lastS'*longerr*‘"“‘*'**»'|ij%*'» 
Regular or Hard-To-Hold. Sitle, B ox. tO #
Top Model Hair Spray: Keeps your 
hair naturally in place. Another 
beautiful idea by Helene Curtis. « e a
\ Sale, I B o t .  1*!#9
Toni Home Permanent! Gives you a 
natural looking permanent with a 
minimum of fuss. Regular, Gentle or 
Hard-To-Hold. Sale, each
produ cts  now  an d p a y  fo r  th e  coat 
o ver severa l m on th s. P B A  c red it i t  . '
th e  con ven ien t w a y  to  sh op  a n d  
b u dget th e  cost in  easy  in s ta lm en te .
Smart shoppers know it costs no more at the Bay ^^onis^au (ElDmpang
 ......    ̂ «ma*eaanna«*.aMeiiii -i........ . ...
B » p .  C . . r l - 0 | » .  D .n ,  .  . . . . .  to IM  , . in . -  r . t o . ,  .  . .to . to .  , .to . -  Chtoto W to to ,, . . , .  « » . .  « M m  -  r . . . ! . ! . . . ,  WtolkM . . .  .u r r .M .to ,  . r « .  r » « .  (toll m . )  M .M . 1 » I .
